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Justi Douglas Asserts, 
'A erica Has Been Subve 
" •· h,.l,t th, . .,.. 11111h '" h '1-U ,111U1111J.' I ,,., ·11!h" •JU" In lhu· i,,. .,: 
wll n1.li:11t lh.,t .,II m,:n m,! IIIL'III, l••I ln·.1t1<·• • II,- h,1, l h, \1111"1~ • u,knl H,H 
1,-,1,·d ,·,put 11,,1 ,,4_,r,·,I th, 111 ,1 \11i.k ,,t 1h, ,.,,,,1.111,,11 1•1,·wnl .\ ',u1•r,·m .. 
lh,·, "' ,· ► 1 1 ,,,.. ·,I t,, tlw t h.l ,! l<,i:ht, ,,,.h,,h 1!" 11 ,n:r , ,, lu,111,· "•111.,, t I ll-•uflJ• 
\ u·.11,,1 "11!, ,,., 1 PU '" ,, ,·u.,l•I, 1hr, ,j'hl "I !11·nl• m •I -l'n- I, ,,1 I l,·H..,L1\ Cl I ,1,,., 
111:hh th.11 •"" •1t1' 1\11 "' m,I th, I,\ rh, \., hi ,1 ''" 
hb,·1 1, 111,I 1h, ,.,,,,11,1 ,.,,1,.,1,1111~ u,.-,11.11,.,- ,.r ,,,, 
h11•pu,,•,, l lul I• , '" Iii>, •II 1•1111!, •I ,n. 11,1•,·,r,·J 1 \ ,.-\ 1,n, \\ 
I I' 111 )' ••• 11111< 111 I 11•••1 I' "' !, 
t11,t11ll1t·,1 orllnlh· I'•• I' 
,In \11 !I I ,I I'·"•'• r t1 
IJ1 111,1 "11 11. I' 
1hn .11,· , •• 11,1.imnt 11•11 v.h.·n •I 
I l••llf' 111111 ,,! 1l,1h1' 111,t I~ 11\'I' •! 11>,• 
u,11•1•.,1,.,11 pu,,11111~ rn•.1t1.1hk l,~1,l.11,,,11 lit· h.,, 11,,\,h,l th, 
1th ,m11 ,1,.-,1 n• .. ·•·••l•k,.,·r• I 1,l.111wnl 1I 111,1,.,,,!,· 111 .f I<'• 
I•• ••·,lu,, tl,,·m 1111,kr .1\•.,,lulo!' 111d ,h-11 ,,1.111 • .,,,1,·1\ , I th,· 
,J.-,r,,1,,m 11 1, 1ti.11 t11'hl ,1" _\'t •1•1 lij'hl 1, l,.11,,11, t,, 
1h,·11 ,111!\ /,, 1111,,.., ,,11 ,11,11 J .~.,~-1111' 111, ,111111nU•IIJlh•II o, 
t!""'l11m1•11I .111,I IP p,,.,nl,- II<'" "111, 1.11 ,,. , h'• \ 1l11uU}!l,1 JlhlUI\ 
~u.,hh ,.,, 111,·11 11111111· ,,•,11111\ ·UH· .. 1 ,1.,,,111, 111,•11 
l h, l11,tt11\ ,,t 1111• l'i.-,1,km l'I ,,,-.\111,· JIIJ tu ,1 .. 1m',nr 
,,1 tit, I nu,·,! ,1.,1,·, l< i.h,11,I 1'\,',tlll\l." p11,1lq:,· lfl ,11Jer '" 
\l 1lh,111 '\,i\,>11. 1, .1 111,l"I\ "I ~ thh 11.1 11t.1I IUhHlll.illlHI l"•UI 
1,•pt•.11,·d 1111u11,·, ,1n,I (fl11'11t'" ' 11,· h,1, v1ol.1 1cd h1) 
11,utp,,111111, ,111 h,l\H1J.l 111 ,t u,:, t- -..J41nl 1c,1,,,11,1h1h1, IP ,,·oe th<' 
.. 1,1,•, I 1h,· .:,IJl>h,hm,·ut ··• ,ni,•a·,h 111 .ill th,· \nU:lk<lll 
.1h .. ,h11,· l\ t,11111\ .,,.., 1h,•w l'1' 11llh" h) ,·u11,11111n,. "'ll h 
,1 .. 1,•, J ,, , ,. 11, "1 \ n,e r 1, .111 
1,, Pl•!\t' 1111, kl ,1 .. - ' ·"" h,· ( ',,r r111.1IHIII' .1 nJ ~ c.ihh) 
,u l•111111,·,I 1,, .1 , .111,hJ v.1111,1 I I. 1rall\utu.1h I" ,,•,111,• ,n,·r 1-lll 
I" •l'k .>!hi 1•• th,· l'n'I 1.- """ 
,. . .,,1 "l•h•• 1'"' 1,.,u 1,,11/1,· 
•'"I'' 1.,r,.,11 ! , 1h1. 
,,rri•1.111,•1, l',·11.0: r.·,1 111th, 
h.m,h "' '"' \"'r,111,11 J,.t,1111,h 
,llh••U)II, th,•1 m.o 11,,1 .ill lw 
,,,11111•1 1h,•1 h,1\,: , ,,,11111•1111t 
m1lm·111c ,,n th,• lkm, ,,,.111, 
.,, ,t,·m 1) .. 1,1)1 , ,1._,,11,•J 
I hn,· ,Ill."(,~ m,:n 11 Ill.- l•llll.".oU 
,,1 th,• h11J,i..-1 1t·r1r,,...111 ,n11-
• ••tl'Uf.ih' mlert', • "" "lit' 
!t'llll'"'nh lhl." ..-n• unm,·111 t h,· 
,•hktl) "' )1•11 I , .. 111111 h.i .. 
111111,·1! ""·') tr, 111 hum.im,11, 
,,,.11.. II• ,cl."k lh<' 11-r,:J/c,t pr.•ht 
t;,, 1h,• ,.,Hp+•r,111,111 .. " I t k.:cp~ 
-"l),OOO ,11 ,h.m, tmpl.1),·J m 
VJ.ml,1!1.-.m ,,f l h,: l'll\lh)OnlCIII 
n ,, ugl J s urgtd .i 1· 1,,c 
p;.1rw:1pi1IIOTI t'i )' ~he puhhc Ill 
SIi" th,: ,:n1,r1111ml'nl ... l'1d,rt , 
Fl,u;aJr, \ot>by, and 1mt1ate b,v. 
stuU 10 mal.e you1 voter hears ·• 
'•\ n,11ho:1 gu\C'lllffll'I\I 
.If.I'll<') . t h1: Al C h.1i de,:p . Jail. 
..c.:ret, l hu. I) ,1 1\ JI!,(' ,1f 
ntd u1.1,II\<' ll ll\10)p hc rc . hut do 
)OU kno "' ho~ u d1mld l\ l' thl' 
Ill l)\CI 8 Ch l On 1,, ho .... m u,h 
\11>1111.Jlml 110 I) ,n !he- \ml" 'I nu 
h.t•c- J ILJhl Ill l,.n,, ... !hi." an,"c"' 
It the...- ,1uo:'\110n.-. hut \t1u 
,t.,n t. 1hcJu-.11,l'~1J 
" D r !'tto:rnJIJ~ ,lf the 
1'111>t,ur,: Medical School h;i, 
done 1nlo:T1\l \"C tc3'CJt.:h on 
nudair <ntrg)' ,md hff found 
1tu1 lhl' muJt:nt.'C of .:arn..--er :and 
lul.l'mU ll f (' on 1he 1111..'Tl'll~ 'l>llh 
lhe m.: re<1st of mu:lc3r energ) .. 
D o u1lu emph1B 1zcd, " Wf-
SII OULD BA'-1 A.LL NUC LFAR 
t--'ERGV A v.abil' altun.tll\c is ~ 
(Continued on Page 71 
h.1, ,,,n,pu.-.1 v.11h ,11 h,•1 , 1,, tNllu,n '" W r,·I •• ,111p,11tn IU1''111 
1111111p11l.11,•1h,· 1·1•~ l'rl.",1'11:111-.il •(' 1.-111111 '"' ,1i.·,1.1l 1.i•••I· .m,I 
I l.:,i1,111, I•) .,,111111111111 ►' .1,h n l 1nl\1k,l~1•,I 1u•.,11m·111 111 11,..,..· Th t Unforgettable Passage 
,·,111,,n,,)II' .ilhl , ..... ,,.,~•· .t)l.1111'1 1•,111,uJ.n, .,11,l Ill hi, .111•-t.11•1 
th11tp.1lhlll ,11 1"'"•'1 h,• hJ, 
••11.oh·,I h1 ,111 ,,1 .. 111,( In 
r 111th' , r1,·"·11,· ,,,.,,,.,, ..io,t 
,I l,11,I 1h, I ,11 1,1u1,.,n , l llh' 
lh,• t,111111,11)111' ••I lht• ••!'Jl•"lll••II 
, ,I 11 ,I 1 ,1 1 I 1•, II ,· h ., , 
• \ •l<'tll othJII) ,,l••lnhlnl 1h,• 
.. ,111,111,11.,,,,,11 ,,, '" 1, t t,, 
.,tt1·m1••111;• ,,, 1•11,I ►•• 1h,· lnk1.11 
Ju,I~• 01 1 lh I '. 111 •!'"" \' •!' , 
::l:•'I :'.,\•:.i':,\,1:,• t, /:.,:~;:[ • .';,•, •. ~\;,; 
,·1.11,,1,.,,,,.,11 .. r1· ,11,1,.,1,,,,JI!•: 
,,11,111,1111): 1111111.tl\ >'l1<'1Jll••tl 




lk H<1l.ot,·,I \rlhk II \,·,11•111' 
<Lu ... -_, ,,I th,- t ,,11,111u1,,n 
t"l1 I, pr,,,,Jn 1h.,1 .,11 t:,-.,,,. 
,,.,. ... 11,11·,I I·\ 1l1t· l' tnt,I 111 111., t 
h ,n 11111·,1 I,\ rhr ,,-11 ,1,-1 I·) 
•I 11 .. , 
I''• ••••II "•· h.,,._ p,·1111, 1w,I 
I r 1,·,h,·,, ,,, 1h,· 111,,.1 hu1nM, 
I 1111, 11111 l<'I''' ,t,·,I p,•11110,11, 
,,11111111,1 ,11,n 1,11 ,:1•11111.,I 
,,1,11lr1· , 111,\ 11n,,,n,1,1u11 ,11,11 
1<•1111h ••I 1'''"'''1 \I, ,• • 11! ••II 
•11!!••· lo> p.1,, JI•·"' l.o"' l•I 
II 11111111 1lu n,,·11ll•l1,I !, 1111 
,1 l'h· ,k1111.,I k 111~• 111 
I· .. Ill• I I h I 1· .ti I 
w,1111111,,11,lj:,•I• ... ,,i,oC 
h ) thad.-,,",rlm 
ilu lhm,JJ) 4 1,,l••1 •, •. 11 
/Ii un I' \I .ohl,ul ]UU ,,u,kn• ~ 
,1thl l.1. 1111) /111'\lll• :, }!.II h,·1t·,\ Ill 
•lo. 111,tu,11111111 1 , h,·.o \1111 
·1',·11) lk1 k.tu1<· n.u, .. lih "' 
h,-1 ltl,· ,·nl1 h-,L l h.11 
l nht1!:t'll,1hl, i'J, i:•· ,klJlk,1 
IWI ,·,p,·111·0,,·, J\ hl.1, ~ llflll'I 
\h,· l.ill..,·d ,,t,, 11 h,·1 11.,11"· 
,1 •1111<'1 1111.11 
n111 m1111111 lo·r 1h,,h h,· 
\,,.,'.~1,11,·1rt ,I ,t;:.•• ~- .:,1:l;•L:~:::;•,~ ' 
In.I.I) tlh'I ,,,,·11<1 ~ 111.111\ H·.th 
111 111,· 11.,llrth JU j'k "'h.-r,· ,lw 
J,q111t1J ,I l'.lJ•h• ,11,· h.111,·,I l••I 
\II , !',·II\ hJ ni,,-th h.q ' 1h11.\ k.illllll[t ,n lht'I hl'ltf'r) 
1m·111,,1w· ,,1 he, .111111' .onJ h, h,-.11.. ,,t 1ho: 111l,1mnu, 1)1 rJ 
,l11htlu, .. ,l Ill ()J.t ·~"' "'" ,11, '•''" p, •• 1,1<11l v.111 .. h ..i.11r,l thJI 
"H 1•1111·1 \\h1·11 1,· .,lluw ,11111, th•· ,,,n,t1l11lltll1,1I ,td1111l1l'II ,i1 
, I h, ,p,·11,•11, , v 1 \, 11111.: 1h,• ulll(O ,J1J llPI .illl'h 1,1 
,111,lt-nl ,· '>l'°'w,I I• IJ• l~IM Ill l•l.h I. 
.,.11,,.,I I, .1,., I ,I,, ,h, 111 lh.11 11..,1,111, ,.1...- \h , l'l'lf\ 
tn·h rJ,r Ill"' ,h,, I,. lh' t.-11 i. -.ii.\ L\ ~) mh,1h1. u1 the 1111\l.ill•ln 
ol blai.;I., m IIUS .:t1untr)' . ll 
)J IU J IIOll funhc-t WOl'SC!ll'd Jlld 
p,:rpe1u.1tcd hy thl' '>hsmcful 
1te.11mcn1 o f blad~ m \n1c11,;1n 
hto:nuutl' Shr dcpk> rc-d thl' 
IIC-JJll\t 1111.ig,: .,f hl,hkS jr.i~n 
~ h) v. hlle IUlht)I', \ U.J, a, M ,H~ 
I ~.ttn m " ll u,1.1ch<'rr) I tnn•· 
l o 1h1•)>1." t<mr1"J hl ,1rguc 
thJI 11·, m lh<' p.t..t ,hi' 
1c-111111JrJ u, th.ii ' rn 100.i) ', 
hlcrJIU!t' M.tt.l.,d,1n,11 l.ill'.ill) 
bct r.•r t' tt rune h<'r 1"'1111 ,hc-
,4 ■,11,•d r.1,u,;1·,;, 1111m,. ~~ul 
tiell, 111. , " \Ir ~.1mmlcr,·, 
l 'Wnc1 h1hn l l)d,1,.,,\ R.1hh11 
R,·Ju\ " t,l'rm.amf f:r<'.:t':i, ··1 hi.' 
I ,·m.d•· I unnud1··. p.i,-..t)lt"'> 
,lo:phllllll- th,• hL,l nlJII ,1, .011 
.1n1mJI .i ,ut,huntJh ,,, J 
-.UP,.'f'>IUJ 
\1 r, l' c-tr) hJ• ,11,,nt1, 
,<>11\ldl•III\ ,,n 1/ut ,111,,e.i, J-/ 
lhe JUJ11n .. · ll•UrtJ 11111 ""hen"' 
1 ,M.mt, Ill.ill 111~·.t I, 11\\,JIIG.U<' 
th.ii h.-1 te!JUllR ,11 lh•· M.i~I. 






PaQII 2/SUFFOLK JOURNAL/Nowmbe, 6, 1973 
. Spring Registration 
1111, \l'MI 1cgl\lr,1l111n tu, lht' Sr111111 ~llll'Jill!I ... 111 l,llt' r,LHI' ,,., l>l' ,1"nlhn 1 ti !h,· !th .. rtl1111· I, 
h,· lt>ll,,.,.,"11 "'Il l hi· MIIIIIJr 111 lh,11 •1 1 lhl' I .all ",cml',lc:1 .,.1th lhc Clh<! plklll nl., fr.,. rc:gul 11.,II\ 
I ·" h ,l.a\S .,. 111 rqt1, r,·1 ,11 rh c:11 ,1ppo1nr,..d tune: "" "1 Jm11 lfJ lh<! •,d1,.. J11lc: htluw k c 1,11.a111.1n.,. tll 
1.,l 1· pl.1,c- al ! h r k r11,1,l 1i11·, ,.l(kt' in lh,· lnht,, nt lhl' l),1ml1t11· Hu1IJ1ni,; ",1ud,..nt , huulJ ...-ck 
l,1,11 11) .11lv1ll' ,1nJ pr oJ1,1 m ,1rp111, ,1 I ,Imm~ lhe .a,,11mrJ pc110J '-n•emhc-1 •1: 1(1 l'r"itr rn 1:,1rd, .a nd 
,pr1111• ,,•nw,l t'I .... tw,lulr , ... 111 h,• -"'Jd.ahlr 1n I ht Me1t1-.t ,,., -, 1•ffKt' Ju11n1t I h,,..: J,11e~ 
l h1 ""'" ,1,1,,•, 1 1•1t1,t1.at,.,n th.II tl1lh•n fr,.m lhl' I ;ill lS 1111' 111n,e1hnr fn1 11111 ,n p;1ymt'nl 
l',1):. 111 \'111 1<1/I ,.,,, hr 1r11u1r.·i l JI h t• 111111.' " ' 1:,u ly rquslrJIIOn 11,, ... , .••• , II """' her 1.1" 1\Ctl II!> o f 
JJnll.11 ) 1. 1111 4 or y11111 rq,u\l r.111 m 11,,111 he m,p,1 !111 5trc,1f11 .. p.a~· nw111 m l,,rm.111011 ,111d 1111111 v.111 he: 
)!l\<'11 ,,, \11111 h) th 1· H.1•g1~1, .. ,·,,,rfi.r JI 1h,· lllllt' Y•>II 1r~1str1 
l'k 1,,.· h11 n1t lh,· .,,11111\ l h~rl V.1tlt )"II whrn yn u l~1,te1 It )nil l,1 11 In h,1~.- )1111111 l'I IL Ith )<Hl 
,,r ,1 ~0\1 J1lr111pl lo ll')! l,11'1 . , J 11ml' n,,t ,1-'lftll<"ll ' " )OU )"'II .... 11 ti...· ,k n,..-J 1c1u,-11 .a1 '" Pll\llqn 
11111,! rh ,· v.,·cl o, I J .. l\UJI) 1-1 l'l' J M.t) I tm phJ\IH' th,· fa,1 1hJI 1h1, l'JII)' rq1,1r;,t11 11 t, for )IJUI 
'' """ ,,, nv,· 111,·n,1' 11 )" ••U J,, n ~I u,,0111,· )IIUI rc,pn n,1h 1! 11y .and IClll'•ll'r ,I I th, , l ll!ll' hr , h,llll" uf 
,,n11 '4,', .11~1l ,1bk 1 .. \111111,,1II 1,,. 111111111.,J v.h ,• n >·••u ll'l!1,t.-r III J,1n 11ill) 
Kl· L ISTRATI ON sntl· llUU 
DA\' IU VISION k l",:l\l1.,11un 11 .. 111, ,111- U \(J .• ' If) 
~, 111+11\ lli. C,1Jdu 11, ',ru,I< 111, 
Jun1,,1, & ~,W",1.11~ 
',,111111 ,m,,r, , 
i1 l',hm .a11 
\l u nd,,y lle,e~her l l '/7J 
l urlodo Ot , c- ber -I 1'171 
WeJnrsd~y Uci: nb<"r S.1471 
l hur sJ,1y Dci.e her 6, 197J 
FVl:.N IN(, DIVISION ltcJ11\11.1 1111n houn re 4 JO 8 00 
',<"111111 , & (,n,duJlr ~1uJt'nh MnnJ,1y fku•,hrr l 1973 
Junm" Tundil)' Den: her 4 l 'J7J 
Supho111111t•,- & I lr+,.hm.a n Wed ne'ld,1y fn: er h<r S 197) 
Spi"~w1, I hur)dily (kLc btr b fQ1J 
-~~-~~~~~~~?~~~·-.?.~?.~.;;~:~:~.h.:.: ... 
""'!"I • I S mu'"!< S G A A=,••" "" U"'le" h, pNpo~d ( mhe, I ,_.,{:h., w,. h•~ 
r rnergc n<.y mec-111111 , Odo be, S t ; A hudl',cl 1h11 would leave: hJ~u for ~up 111n1 1-rye 'i 
171h , • nu:>11u n w~~ pu..,l"d lo o nly S'i00 lu r fu1u1r 5p,r_akrh mv1til t111 n' C':i• l1e1 , ,11d ... I 
1nv1tc ~'U mcd1i1n Uilnd l· rye Ju I he i;ubtcd w.a~ nnl yet- thu uKhl hi' wo u h.avc dr~w,ni 
~peak fo r SJ,000 do5Cd, howevu . ~nd .11 1hr pnwcr" When I u ked how he-
On Ocl o ber 2nd , the Guest follu wm1 mee1m1 Jim Pt:td'Ml n. rc-a.:hcJ h1~ con ·luuun tf Nevi, 
Speaker Prot1M111 . I ch11rn:I by Dueclo r of Sludl'lll AH:110, ll amp~uc- Co ll e 111'1' I-rye .t 
u ... ·1d (.'1 vaht:1 . prcscnlcd the mm11Q ncd 1h11 Dnu.l f-ryc ', ra t1n1 nf J 1n I I Qte,ory , he 
1rsull 5 o f mqu111e5 u to 1v11lablc 1c1..en1 r1t 1n1 w11 nol good lncd lo cxpl,11n h11 he tho u,hl 
5?C1ken After so me dis.:u !lliun A cc,.u d10& to I new:,kllcr lhat New Hamp ireCo lic&C' WH 
11 wu decided lh:11 111 speak en p u b hshed by 1 he Nal10nal more ''h~nl" w de SuHol.t. wu 
on the hst were heyt,nd the l· nl e rt11nmcnt Co nfcre nct more ··1."01mo r,ol an " 
cope of lhe •liM.Ju•IKJ II lecture 1•11na, h t llll i1 11 apr>u i.n..e :ii f) u,., U!\MOII "" rmle1I 11n thl' 
budge-I II w 11 I hen propo:.rd New ll 11111p i h11 l' ( ·u lll'Jt . l rh .,.hen !he rm 1un w,1,- po1,rJ 
::1•1: l :~:v~~ml~ ; : ~; :~:~l~db~~~yk =~:~ m~~;~:~~'. ll~IUI (~!:;: ;~::.~ \~u d1:v~1.;0nl::!~I 
Sub)Cqurnlly David I-rye- wu flrs:1 four n 1c1ona, Frye wu Kldcr .. On 1a1 k1 lo l'C"l erson , I 
found l o be availahlc Thmugh Kaled n fo llo ws ( 15 lx-tn,, t he 
an aJlt'.l'm enl w11h lh Ardwn, h1ghcsl re .. ommendatMin) 
.. h.1111pcrw n rn, lhe Umvl'f\l lY l'oo pe,al io n & All 1tUd1' 
Lec1u1e ~cnr) ( 'nmnut lce. 11 was Show & 1'1 o fc.11t11rnal1s-m 
de, 1ded lb.i t lhc i.oV would b( AUJIC' ll(.e Rud1on II 
J1v1Jed belwecn lhal ... ~ mm,llec 1>1awm1 Po wer . J 
.A,stENTION" ~ 
On 111r "'by , , fHl'lll lW" r b 11 I 00 I'M III R,n 'i J'U , SA \I 
l'' t'~tnh r.b J1111 Volr l, f' r r,;n11nrl R1•-.raro: h \h1111t" o l Vr.,. 
l•ntbnff I 1fl' 1hr llll' to:~ lu lw lh,,•u.,;.\f1I mdudc- " Wumeon m 
Hu, me~" ... Juh l;va lu111011 " . 11111 ' 1'r01011nrl ff eq-11 1'11 " 
"h Vol r l ~ ii 1tndu11r c•f S1t11htn '~ Cu llr"III' (A A 't, J I, 
ff•nd u l11h M1 c1111 Wn u,tn \ Cotl r1t: I• b 't, 7 ) and \111m1 ll11l'rn111 
(MS '651 
l u lfr-r 11111 1lou1,1h11u h· ""111 h.- , t1vrd lt• IIH"" mjl lh c-1.li~rllJA•>n All 
lif t' Wl'kumr 111111 Ul jlt'II lo a ll r ml ' 
fo und I hill tf • yr Mgned I h II 
... ~1 n1 r:1 : 1 Suffo lk wo uld nul ht 
ob ltgcd t o pa y I c- prnpo..cd ftt , 
,f 111110n, 0 1he1 lllfti lht' a rt ts l 
.,.,.\ d1unl 111 ,r 1) pc-rforman, r 
" "' 11111 nf the I nl',lh , t 1pull11cJ 
,n thr 11d<"r t 
I n ,n ndu, ,1n ~l uJ nl 
lf!l\('llllllrnl frt' ~ 1h:11 lb ,I 
I l)r .and \ ~011 \ulllh nf tll hcr 
,pc.ale" mrl' , tht' p,1,1 
s:lil nd.ard, ,11 ~ , A •1w•n~1rcJ 
lc,tu1r1, ' ·"'' r,11 , h,1 ul,tt,r 
1 l'm,· 111hl' 1 r , tu J,•nt 
~n , r,nmt.'.lll ,p, ,or,·J 1:l,11,l>y 
S..·..tk ,111,I l,. Jrl II , 
Unforget able ... 
(Conri ed from Page 11 
t"\PCll<'IIH' Ill lh, 1.11unl ry v. .1~ 
,l ,1111t•.I .11i.l !lll' ludr.amdl h 
i\hJ 111lnn1t1j.! h f dtb1lllllJUt', 
ir.1nilm,11hc1l,y II t' ol , ,111e , ht 
rephrJ ,11111,nly th .. 1 ,hr w.a~ 
e\prl'S,m,: hrl r,1111..11 tl (}IIIU>ll 
tt ,1-.c1l onhrr lifr Xpt· 11r nre 
h 1ll11v.11111, !hr 1a dlltl•n tt l lht.! 
hl ,1 , l v. nlrr ;I\ ,1 ud,·11~,llr 411d ~ 
,,>t,kl',11) ,111 r.,, he IJ, r. M1, 
l'd ry \..1111 lhJI ,h, 11,,llln ht 
C\pt1•,, 1111' 11111 ,11,), •U I 1,14,i,. 
l"-'"l1k Jrll l I•• II 11,, Ill .a,,ur.all! 
p1< 11Ht' 111 !>I.I\ hie l lut 1\ 
v,,h .a1 , th· ,111t·m " t" ,h11 11,, 111 
h,·r 11,111•!- . l1l1• / , .,,,,,1 m h,•1 
lu,IPI\ h"ul,., hi,. ho:t 1•11'1',l,lilhy 
t• I hl..t, l h r 1111r 11.mll'II 
l uhm.111 
/h ,t """Ill.all . ~ hlJ,l ,1nJ .a 
V.llh'J \h , l'r ll ·, u•nl11hul k•f1 
:11~11.:;,~1,'~~1\,.~:.:·, :::1~1,,:1-~~,~~1:1 
,Ji.- t' \ l'C•'' lt"l<I 111,111 rm !h.it 
A, , h,• ,,11J ' ht' Jl••dd,·" o i 
11,,1 "'l"m " M.i, 1h,· Mu ... - 1t 
hl .. d, Jlld h'IIIJI ,1nJ lhcrt 
.a11·11·1 IIIJII) u f u, lhtrd mt'I 
)IIU ,ti,,uhl ,herh u, " 
N.S.A. Holds . 
Regional Conference 
by Rob St1ckelbttk 
On lht' wee kend o f Oc1nbu 
!7. 28 . .1nd !9 . 1hc llo tcl 
k ooscvelt m M1rnhall an , New 
Yurl . holled I he annual 
Na110nal Student ltssocuthon 
Re1,1o nal Convercnce It wu 
aucndcd by mo re than 125 
student leaden fro m oo llqe:a 
.-nd UlllYCISlties Ill cw En&)and 
and Nevi,· Yotk. 
lltt1hhght1n11he h,-1 o f events 
41ld w,1rkshup~ held .11 thc-
l"Un fcrencc., wu 1bc keynote 
~p eakc-,• M1lhacl llarrinato n 
ll ilrnn1,l o n , .1n acco mpllshtd 
llUlho r. lc i.1 u1er , professor a nd 
ed11 01 o f !he Nc-wJ l c-tt f'r o ftlrf' 
1Nm or:nrt1r /.~ft addreacd 1he 
\'O nfcrence o n I he 1mponance of 
the it udenl movement and 111 
rc la1 1onstup IO lhc po•1Me 
1mpe ac hmen1 o f P~sidc nl 
N1•on 
lh rrm1t o n stated thal se11c-ral 
ye.a~ ago when hosl 1hl 11ts .1nd 
m1hl1ry ai.11on were prevalcnl m 
V1c1nam . 1ha1 lhe stu.denl 
movcmrnl wa,- lhe st ro nsffl 11 
h.u e11e1 been lie no ted 1h11 the 
maj01 reno n, ro, the u1remc 
ferro r o f the mO'fement wu the 
11\.1\fllkc of many war related 
mucs. Ham,.1 o n discu,scd ,n 
de111I t he US Orafl He a.tc.d 111 
1nequ11y tn the select.on of 
work.1ng c lass and blac k. m inonly 
younc men Th n. 1nequah1y wH 
one o ( the m-,or ii:mcs ttut the 
,1 ud e nt m o vcmcnl f0t.-uscd 
upun It was t he ccnu■ huna 
f.ad m fm the stro n1csi so.:,al 
,1nd puhl1~.,1 11 Udrnl .KIIYl\ffl 
t hat lhe ynut h movement ti.as 
ever known 
thro ng1o n then look a 
negMflYC v1ew po m1 and spoke' o f 
! he dcch nc of the scudrnt 
mo ,cmcnt , blamrng 11 on the 
(}IHKk nt '.i. a<."tlOn of ahoh-sh1111 
lhe Jr■ II Jnd tn ~litUII~ lht' 
\'tJlunll'ct army T IIIJ 11,'.I 1u n h;td 
+i pr1•found rffl'd un !hc 
,n nltnut•d 1nl!urn,r .anJ 
llll[lt111Jn,Y of thl' ~HIJcnl 
movem rn1 Wh en ,l\ ,1n 
.at1oh~htJ lhe d1,11! he t0t1k 
.aw,1y the ... ,y 1\\1)(' lh.al rhc 
nm • c-n1ent h.ad .i·nll'tt:d upon . 
lie d11mn.1ll'd lht' 111.: Wt' .an,I 
c , l'tl"n,1• ,11 thl' rn,l>lrm 
\HIUJ II) pulh ni lh,· plu11, HUI 111 
rht,1uJrnl mttVt" llll'lll 
'1hr >JuJt'nl nm,t"mcnl h.a, 
not "il'l'n lhl' C\l•,·,ne /CJ I and 
WANTED ASTHM ATICS 
Aged 21 30, 10 P ill rt1c1pa lt' Ill 
11ulmon•1 v 1esea1ch p101c<:1 ' 
Involves !ot/Yelill VISII\, good 
pay Call 262 4200 e>.1 C436 
~ 
Beat ','Ola'friends 
keynote Spult.rr Mid,HI Hu -
nn11on addrrain1 N.S. A. Coa• 
fttfflC:t' . 
action si nce tNII lune- II Iii 
because of that dcd 1ne 
Kamng1on posed lhC' quc ion 
19 h1, aud1ence-"Are we •Ill 
10 be t he carrtalters:o~the lent 
ae-ncntion . or can wc- the 
!l udent m011cmml ) 1he 
c11 al)'1 tc: •t:nl for 10e~I ud 
poht ica l cha,.e' " 
H11nn11 on quickly answered 
ha own questio n by uy1J111 1h11 
lit fell • lhe t,me had come ap1n 
fm the s:l udenl mo~ment to 
make its cc n1nl)u1 10 n to lhe 
polit ical atmosphere , now in a 
IUtbulent sllle. The IUrbulcnc.c 
was ~ma created as Han'i"flon 
Sl ated, by "the .outr.geous and 
1ndden.11bk actions of the 
president Theie tctk>ru and 
rc•CCk>ns seemed 10 be the new 
focal point for the strqthen,,. 
.-nd mob1liutM>n of a powerful 
mo11emenl f o r h elter 
1o vt:rnmcnt and democrat ic 
chan1e 
Th ui l ime 1\01 JUSI I student 
m o vcfflent , but a peoples' 
movcmml Peo ple o r eYffY walk. 
o f hfe, rro m labor to rd!l,IOus: 
groups, fro m sludenu 10 fa culty • 
all p,11na IDg(.lhcr 10 improve 
the deplonbk cond11 10ns ,n o ur 
1o "crnmcn1 The tmpuchmrnl 
mdvemcn1 is o nly tbt •ll rt1na 
po1 n1 for what Hamngto n ho pes 
... ,u bt lhc U lension J lllO Ol he, 
.arc.1, of I O\lernmml the 101.11 
~udrn1 n1uvcmcn1 The ntv. 
n11l\emt'n l lhilt 11111! 001 die 
v. Mn 1he rrc)1denr ha, been 
11npc:1,·hcd hut wtll be hu1Jd1ng 
hriJ,:l'~-:1 nd o pen 111 ,: up 
,~1mmunK,1t1o n lme, 1n1 0 ot hrt 
..t r ra ~ ol n ;i11on..1I and 
lllll'ra.it kmJI 11nport.in1e 1h21 
,ould u-.e lhl' help of 1he 
c-1tu~;i1rJ ,1nJ ... --nncr rned ,'Ollcic 
-.iudenl 
III TERE!-1' 
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ONTOS 
STORMING 
LIBERA Tf ON & RELIGION 
A oman's View 
H\ \h,,h ~II lh uul., 
/ 11 11 ll, 1111· \Oollll ,,1~.1111,u \ 
m,I \ h,.i,.., , 11 lh, ,...,, 
,t.,l"I' ' 111 llh 1 111\,1 II\ 
l1h1.,1\ I ,I, I, .k,1 tlH I.HIii 
l',, . ..._·11., ,,r 1 ,1J111 ... k11, 111 1h, 
\ h.111, h,1111 lh, \I , II n,11,!, 
.. 1 111,u•l.lm,· \ lh, \ 111, ,,, 
\ ,11111111,·inl 111 !11, ·1 h 11 
1.11.mj.' ,1, .1,u,11.,I ... 1, liq• 1 
rh, , .. u1l1 1\,,..,, \ '" 
It "t •ll•I 'lilt\ !..I'll 1• 
th, 1-l••1I ,nJh 1111 t \ 
11" I ,,.,r,,,i, ,t., 
,,,.. r~mt I"• , .. •l .,, 11 u], 11, 
111 lho· .Ill 
I 111..,· rli. 1'•·••1•1. ,1 ,ult, oil. I 
l,·.1111 IIIHI! llu p, ••1•k .,I ,1111 .. 11, 
Ir ,, ,11.,to)'• 1,., .. ,1111,l.h 
1111111,I- 1111111 h rt ,.,•,·1t ldLHfllllj' 
,11uh-nh l',•rh.q•, "' ,m,h 
,11(,llll~I ., , ,11111nn11 l'll.-111) l>ul 
111., 1 " ""' \11111'1• 11 " 
,..,mdl11n1• .1 h11 ,1,-q..,·r .111d 1 
11111, .,_,, 1,•,I lml1·fuuhk 
On llw " "' '"''' "* ,, ~uu .. 11,, 
,. 11 111.! Jl'l}•'•U 111 lw ,t ,., ,, 1,, 
uw,hum Im ,•\tJhhJ>hm.: ,,,,,,. .... ,1 
··ml".1m n1tl111 1d.1t11>1l'h11•• 11>11 h 
,1ll)"ll1'1'f dll)lh lll)I 
\11 1 I ,11 l.1 ,, ,11 I lh,11 I .u-,1 l{.,t,t, .'1 ,lun 1,·,,I 
111-.,~ "11' •II 1 .. , ---•ii. •r h-•m• IO..th urh 11-"hkn 1,,,1,,. 1, 1111• 
,I,,, 1 • ,·11h.,1 ,. , .,,,. , 1h,u., , Pr,,1,·,1,111! ,h.tpltn ,,11 , mptl' 
•I 1•,·11,11-" I,,~'"'" 111 ,,h,.,,I,,, ,h,· 1,·.1,h,·, J 111111,ll.1) ,h'11111~ 
Jiu l'·•I J, lkh1t1•111 m ttw l ' .. 
, r ._, 11,. ••·•\ n11w I •1,. Jll,1 ,111.-.1, Iii.· ',ulh, 11. \I, rn.:n·, • 
lu,I 11 11,,•11 , I• l'lo>)tlJIII 
11w,,r ,1, \ '""'· ... p,:1"''" , , ,Ill Ulh•r<l.1111,·,t m lll\l1·r 
lh.,1 II ,11< 111 11, ,l l'1111.1h J11,I .1 h'p1,-..11 1.1tr\1' "I 1 11" 
1111,1, 11111• 111,1<·1 hi, ~ fi,H1,,u • ,ml•1hl l!• l 1111'11\ 
.,mh1.111 1 u ,1"1111,, .. ,,.11.,,, \I 11,,111 1 , i., ,,,ll·di\,: 
11 ..... •I • "' .. ,, hu n .. 1 , l'hl" "'"'- •I I lllt'II n,l I 
.... 11,i•I ,I 1/,, 1, ,.I 
, .. 11 II ,I,, ,1, ,1 
•I v. Uh :11 I .11,,t ..... ,,, ..-, ..... 11 
,,l l'l•.• 
I, I 1 I 
I,,., 11 1,,,1 
•4'.'''" .I lj l l1t·1 lh,11 m llll IIJ u,,,n,11 
r,,h ,,1 1111111\h·i .,, un,,I\, I "!lh 
l""''\'11 "JI .1 f'<.'!•q/\ I" ••" 111 
h.i,,, C 1"· h1.11hl ,1 rd ,.,,1 J\ ,11, 11,l,t1f 
,1, I'"' "\UI' II I II, 
.I,••••' 1 l,T I I 11,/ 
1·\,1111111 .. l••!I ,,1 1f1, \ m.-rh,111 
l 'I'• I 1•1'h I h.11 t ,,•,·thlh, 
1, 11,h ••• .:• 1 ~I••~ .j ,,.,., ,._1,1, 
I\\ "\I 1 .. 11 .. , .... , lh ,tl,f,.oh 
\ , h.111 '11q•h,·1.J ,,11,,· ... ,1,I 
I 111· 1, 11 .. 1 J 11,,,11--- I 11,,1111..\ .. 
I 1,,.,1..,-4 ,h',·r 1111 .. \, ,·\t\ 
•t< •I I\ 111<· J ll1ii " ·" 
1,.-,...,,11.,I .11111 t111I,) 
I ..._,. "tw1,· rh,·•r ",1 ·1,,,111~ 
411 I J,l.ln·" 111\wlt I• rh.u I h\'Y ,._,1 uld11 '1 ht- (·,1u.-.c- ~h,• 
,u l h•TJllji ,.11, I { ,11 .. 1 r.-rr.;,l"llll'J .I 1lrml'J IIIII~ ll>l'itJt\' 
\, .1 ,IHl,1 .111d )•Hi nt( uh Ill 
..,J;I....,, ( ·J111I hd,ll~l·tl I llll41 ,1,.. J) J ..: .. 11npu~ mm1i1r1 
\k1h,.1IKI \11111h 1ll fl. Jlll 1tnn, I Jl"I IJ lr.tllWll' nf 8 II with a 
rt1111, 1t1u, m th,• HJlhlH •IIJ ....,n~· 1)<1Lf111 ,,i.• 111 ~o..: i;al Hh u:.5 1 h:.,~ 
',h,· 1\i"Jll'<:J 1111! , th• fu um1 h.-, W.l) t tl ",: mvnlveJ m 
1,.,Ju.,,n,11 t h11rd1 Int-,· ~111w l is,uc!I through mor.i l 
ll\l l 11ghh " "' l. l"f -11111 1,r J 411,I •,11,u l JCII\IS!ll Shl" '1:-rl~ 
,,,mr.1,h:,1, '"•'' Ill 111,· .111 I """ io1,1.1I w,,11..cr 111 ~, l ,1111 (Jr ,11 pnhl 1wl .,nJ 'IOl'UI 1'-.'(uc, "'"' 
lo1 \nut rh·11thhur th,•11· 1, .1 bc1tJn 1,1 lt:Jhlt how " fl '""'"' .. h.-r,: hh.:rJltun l~ 1,1 k1!Jll. pl.Ul" •• 
1,·,-...,n r, l>l' h,hl lw, 1,1 11• J!I s<1< 1.tl ,..,..,,1,,~ wJ , Ri:b 1m1 10 5kupk with !he 
lint· mJn·, h111.:r1 1, ,,n,. 1h,·1 Sht· 11>.1111,•,I h..-1 d11·11t :J, IIKll) umt lite l"'(pt:ttl" ll ll"\ 1s 
~.·11Jr.:" W{llll\"11 111 M,: .. r htll unpo,1 .. 111 l (l ( arol She 
t'\l'fl..,'itlJ ,1;1nt.e1n for o l ht'r 
11,, ,1n1e11 Jlt,·mplmg to hhcntl" 
lhem.-.c-lvc, and he- tht'it o wn 
ref\1111 .• , .. m wo,Lmg Ill 
hhtlll l !OII mywlf rh i:: poh11 cal 
pr1<1111 howevrr 11 not 1he 
wh,, lr ~non lhert 11 aho • 
rd1g1011s dunenuon whh.:h I .i m 
'IC'"<.'l.111!1.,defme" 
Cami 1s u l.mg quest tons, o ne 
HllJIOll.tnl qun:11on IS whc1he1 
nfh•·" h.111e ~ rehg10u~ nl""ed , nol 
., \ur,t·rnJI ural nttd hul a bu1t· 
l"th1,.1I neeJ 
I J\l.rd r.11,,I wtut r,nh 
lllt'.111,h•ht'f 
··u w,:·1hml. Jl->out (Jllh too 
mu d, we m 1g h1 hc-.onK' 
111-.c.',UIIC' J h u111 11 .:H·n lt'Jt'(.1 II 
Bu, I f('el 1hcrr- 1s an uh1matc 
mcanmg 10 hfr I Jm skcp11a l 
ahcml lhc •1r• d1l1(1 1JII c h1u.-h a nd 
J I I ht ~UIIC' llml" rmJ 11 h.rJ hi 
Sl"J>ar-'l t' rehglOn from chwch 
l'h e1t :ire c:nouah people.-, 
h.Jwc,et. who 1hml. the c hurc h 
15 v:aluabk and arc wo llnng 
w1th1n 11 w11h • new YUlon o f 
v,tul lhc c hurc h 1hm.ld be" 
"l)o you rt'lalc your fcmak: 
t:\Jkflenccs IU your mmdtt )'7" I 
.u.ked 
The .Maroon 
" Yes, and more women arc-
needed III lhe c h urch I don·t 
me.an lhat mt'n cannol work 
w11h "" ome n , bul 11 is dd'ficuh 
fn, n"lt'n 10 hbcr21c women •• 
Carol co n11nut'd , .. My 
mmlilr)' work.I hr.a where I find 
1he urongt'st ldenttfic1110n 
w11h 0 1hcr wo men I fi nd I .am 
lh \1 111. I<"" 
l h, 11..-.1111nl 1111tu-,11,,I. ,,r 
lh,• 1,1,,1,h ,.h,, ,.1 lh, llll"WIII " 
J .,.., 1,·1 p.ul 11111,· ,hK, 1'·•)1111' 
m,·mhr1 nl 1111' lq: 1,l,.t1H h111d1 
h11•~I. l1.,1~"u h.i, 11·,,·111h 
r1·•~.1lnl .111 ,,II ,ww ,·111111111,· 
,,.n,1•11J ,\ 1.-\\· .111-,t .in JII 
lll"ll>,11l1llllll'"'J"l'll •lt) 
I t ,111,·, 11 '1 1!.-.11 ... ,111 
,·,po ,nJI,(,•· ... 1h11l ,11t1·. ,11 lhc 11t· 11> 
tm f,, ,1 .. 1.q11 .. ,l 1u,d,1.:,· u l ll \~ 
h,,mh,·" II h.1, 11" h,-,11111)! ,111 
1tw l I A I' t ,\. "' 1h,- I II I 
I I ,.111·1 !lull 1111' ,·,nUHH\) 
f.lll\111!Ht'I II "••n·, ,.iuw ,1~1,, 
1111 ! ht' l u hl" ,11111 1101 _ p•u h.1,~n·1 
-.ct·n th,· 111•1\ll' IIU\I lh1, 
"'""''" l hq ,t .. u 111L111,, p,11•,11111h, 
,Ir •nl.11111 11,, ,Ill'! "' lh 1 
l1u•11,,., r,·r" , .. 11 ,,,n,11111,· ,,n 
.. ,..- l,,\'11 , I, ,uu1 lh1· .. .:,i.h '" ,,1 
,·\,·1\ ,l.1\ \IJ ,·itnll ) 11 ,.111·1 
,1 uu1 \11111 11;1,,11,,lh 1•1 ,-1rh,•1 hmh 
• ,,, l11t1t! 11,llf ,lthl ii 1,11·, ·" 1· 1\) J' 
t.1l. 111r. •. ,ml) 111•111 l ht· lnlh-
)••II 
lh,, 1,,.,. '"' l'l.,u, 1,, 1111111,.,1,· 
\•''" "'•"I••• )'"" 1h, ,u11h1,. "' 
lh1· h,,k· m )11111 l.-11 11,111..._·1 
,, .. , l. ,•1 
lln· rr will ht' 11<' tullUII ••I 
h J n••n.••• 10 ,•n,111, Jml Jll) 
1h11111h1~,J.1n.: 1,, 1,,.,., "'Ill h,: 
,-.111,;iJ ,·,,·J n, 11 111 .. 1 1,,, th" 11111,· 
JtHI 11IJ,.- lh1·) hH t' no 
p1rmt',l•.1a.·,I ,l h,·mc, , ., wn,I 
" ''""'"• dulJu·n , ,11 , ,1J m.:n 
"11 h h ,1 .I 111t ,·n l t11 11,, ,n )'tltl , ,v.-1 
11 11111 fol !ht· iJt'l\l'I I ' Jthl lhe u 
.ll!J'lt'lll"t'l"'l\t"II , 
1111') ,,111'1 hnmh )•>ti w11 h 
h},h1ljilll 111111,.:,·n ,ur.11111 , " ' 
1l11,111, l",1,1t nu, ' , " JI )UUI ,,. ,J ) 
. \l ,,n, l t'I' lh ,11 lrnil,, hl.l' 
lu l\\t,·,, ,puk1l "' hlK lumr, ,,1 
,h,•11 \Jl') 11>111 I>,· l.-111 u11,k1 
,·1•11IIPI ... , ·" nu! I<> 11>1111) Hllil 
111,11h,·1 th.i i )• •U .11,· l.1·11.plllt( hJ,I 
,.,1111\lr \ ,p,·.ol.m~ ,, , l111,, I 
1111') " ,, 11•1 UI''< I )11UI 
ji.1,11 ,,11 ,m1t.1I ')'11·111 ll\ llh"\\11 11' 
\Oollh m<trm.1l,t1k, m,1\11nn.o,..._. ,,, 
1h,· m<lln-1·, nl I 1,1111. l'l·1, ltw ', 
,h1, l. ,·r•, 
V.h,11 111111 .. 11, 
' "" 111.1) -...dt ,,.1, wh.,1 
rn,•o.,. •· th,· \ ,.,u l,I I l\~1hl\ 
;~:•,:•:••;~:.:
11
~1~1 "',. .. h ,•;'i'1
1
r~ 
J,, Ill II\ lol. t' ... ,11,1,,1., lh,• I t•UI 
•llll)l",,•Cfl·r ,tllt'IJII 
\\ 111 1h,·) , 1,11 1 ,111 ., , unu·nt 
th.1t 1' "'1'11111.111) jt••I• uul t h_,nJ 
• nil hl''-'"ut', J !till tll"Jg I W,11 
Cl•mrktt' ... uh ,Ill I.II(' J I\J 
ll:1 \1) llllS.\11,·, .,ml .. ,1 .-md) 
h.l~I) m.,s, ,l,•11,,11111<· ,,t "'lhJ II) 
v.11,• wc:1t· m 1tw 11,,111n1t 1 Li.t' JI 
tlw w,ong tunt' 1 
I m \Ult' )"U -... 1l1,1~1t lhJI 11 
d 11111 hmg 111 k,(ll. ln r '"-' "- h.1 
li ut d nn'1 , IJII ,1Jmtt 
thnw h.1~t' lll t'l1 I l•umh lw ll l'I\ 
)t'I, . h,• .. .iu-.c Jlttlfdlllti l l\ .11\ 
(.,HlilJ,JJ1td1 llh.:h,•.,,I,,: flhnc 
Jfl" n,1 \l:11\ l'Lllnl"J , lh.:r .11,·11'1 
l'\l'U .111) 1111IJ "1Jt11, Ill th,· 
lh- 11,,1•nt on 111 ... , .,. h" 11.-1•1•1, 
ldl v..11 .. .. , 11!1 l,111,:,·1 Ill ·,·,Yr) 
,,, 1n 111 11n1I\ td.-, 1-u1111 .111,I n111~cllt'cl1\ e lherr •· 
l .tl.1111t ,,It h" ,11.,.- Jn,I 
hJllJ,:lnll 11 ,111 lht: t.iM<' .odtll'J .i 
.,,r1 nl qull"I .1f111nt.1 l 111n h• lh,• 
~" nvena t K1n, t,ut whc-n h,-
~ I JI I ,: J I O \ n IC k I' r 
un,1,n1rui1Jh l), 11>h1le rea:ra tmi 
J., dJ d'J, I p-e11,, susp1,111us 
\tJ~h hhu , s> they wo uld get 
us with bu1hmg g,u and while 
11,, ,• Wt' II' 11ll laughmg lhe )' wt>u ld 
w,111. m ,1n,,\ 1:tl-1' n \cl lhl' sin-. l. 
l"\l hlllll"', g,1, Slilll011S,
0
Jnd JII 
l hl' 1:1MI "a11onal SlOICS 
ln,tod .,, Jltl'e1ng hl" IJu,:h 
t'd t'~l'n mmc 51), they wt't t' 
u p 10 ,omcl hmg els.! 
Could th e)'. 11,, ould thl") d .1 tt' 
.h.intl" ll uw.1td Cowl] 1111 0 J 
11,, ,ln11n m Uke a11,,a, ,,u, t"Olor 
1t·kt1~IOl1S a nd ~uh,IIIU IC 0 111', 
th;u onl) <Ji1111,, c\\•1r1hmJ m 
r,·J Could they. w o uld lhl') 
J.11c .:,nubtc rumou that 
" Whal wa• your rr.r.hns ahou1 
the f, lm , •!J o w 10 Malec a 
\to ,1nw11 ·•·· 
"-\11hu~h I fmd 11 turd 10 
Jr..:,:pt lh,: lht'<ll) 1ha1 mrn 
rNdl" J .. --on s..ac,u.i; d lort 10 ruk 
wo men 111 the film , I d o aar..-i: 
11,,1fh lh l" saa)emcnt 'no wo man 
N s g,o wn beyo nd thl" p<unl of 
bc1111 o pp,enrd • \\'omen muSI 
oont 1nue to dul with mtn a nd 
huth sc.xes m u.11 v. o rk 11 
hl->er:llt0n" 
Oo you fc r l men arc sufft'nna 
from 1hc o ppr cu,on of 
11,, umcn"" 
" Yes. Hd 1hcre h;,s 10 bc a 
~in1f1 ,-a nt fo ru to make the 
or,p rcuor vulner11hlc tc> ~ an 
Itel th o: o pprcsst0n l!'s hard l o 
1e,ugn1u pa111 o f them that 
ti;t,r h«n suppressed Many men 
,1011·1 hk,e the rolu ,l hl' ) have 
hecn pul 111 and suppon the 
11,,omen's mon;~nl , Lno wms II 
ho-,.111"''1ll1,l'"'"'1l,1, i.lh 11 M ,, nl)"' II .ill p:1~,.:, out 1o1.1llflcel hem1oo ll'sapoh11e1I 
th,· ~.,h,, ,,t Im,,.,,. hh I '""• ,.,lrn1 r 1fc11 hill,. ,H tha t hJlllt', lhe o ppreuor a n'I fn~e 
'l""' ,111 lh' Jll•I tu, 1•0.••l'k v, ,JI h1· \t ,mnpol)' ,~ J Rus<ian 1ikJ hun II , he must. be a tta cl.cd 
l)l.'l l1•d l) h,1p1n .,. ,11, 1111 ()1i::,i C'1H1ld lh,•y would they dJre Present poh t 1l!a l, socia l and 
... .. ,hu~ lht· .dl\<"ll!I O l'\.I llU I lt'll"phunl' e,Olll)lnll uruclu re s IIIC 
l"\ll' ll§k.111~, or rcrbu· th,· ttot} n 111ircU1\t' Ont ma y de1I 11,·11h 
11 u·,.i,id, lll'll>S 1o1.11h o kl p rt',Suto: ,n pS)Chobg1lal tt'rm, 
H.11man 1c ru111 ~• Y.111 takt bro 11drr pohuca l 
i. .. ,~,..l~~l :. t::~im :;1111~1=ihu:~~ \ ~~g~~~ ~~llnl lll l.'C fre e do m for• 
•')•· tlrll ws and •1;;11d throu1,h ht~ 
)dlm~ tnc,'dt',J)'tllJ. ltclh 1hat 
tho: .. pbn " wu 11) pbn nu 1hmg, 
YOU 'GLR MEMBERS 
I hJ I ht~ ~ i plc wo uld do H ARVARD CLUB OF BOSTON 
OC1ll11n111, Che II SA 
"So, you raM'.JI. you p lan to 
gel the snulkr l'OlllllllCS u, d o 
)11ur h1J1.llng 111 1h1s d1-1.au·1ul. 
ug1) .ind d1Sf!,U'illll~ :. ffJu •• I 
.. , •m ,IIT JJ J )t)U J (ln' l 
u111lt'r,1•nd . v,e don'I tw,e t u do 
Jll) thmg , wl" l. n1111,, tha t you 
Am,ir 1,,.111, Jn' J lll>J) ' hfJ&gllllt 
h,>\l )llll Jh' \'Cl} ,,q1Jhk Ill 
J .. q11-' chm~, )Ptir,dh'\ 
)<HI)~- 1111111111,! th,· hu lk" m th,· 
Jl.1111 . w,· 1u~1 h.iH' Ito p ull ,11 .. 
I ll~•·· " ht'<,;.11J 
m1111 es 
Sufh•IL w o me n 
•co JO II\ LPPJ\Kfl! S 
I sl and J rd monday._ 
.od 
Is l ,1nJ l rd I ndi.y 
I mm 7 pm lo I I p m 
(",1mrk1r < ash Bar 
\
--at thr IIJrurd C luh lluu~ 
17 4 ("~1 11111101111,,eahh A\l'l\tle 








(In 1 1 1,,t,.·1 ~' .1 1.111· .Uhl ur 11/11<' 111\IJVhlU it , p, 1l,· .ti ',Ull•oll 
\t11'lfmr f 111111 J1i-11,,· ',\11 h,1111 11 f), ,u!fl.t, v..t, Jll<'"'C"nteJ h)' 1hr 
\111<1.'nt If.,, \ '""'·' l h•n ,n,I th,· I ll ht" IU\<' wa, JW<" lll •Jll llJll 
111 1/1,•,t 11111,•, ,,t n,1111111.11 , 11, .. Jn,I ,l.,111•1 1)0011,l.1 , ,p,•kr 11! th<' 
IUlllh' .. 1 ,\ 111,·,1,. , J 1111urr lh,1 1 11,· ... n, ukr , htitth l ,111J 1111m11~1n11 
)!l\ 1'11 ,,•ii.till .,,,,.1111,,11 , .... ,,h III t,h·.,h,m ,.11,·I) tw,u<l he urged lhl' 
)"Uri~ ~"Ilk "' \ 111<'11,J ,,, ll'•JJ)lllft' 1/w ,..,,.-11,,· ul ,1111 
lm,t,,11\.tl 1>1111111~ .ind , 1.-.11,:-' IIJlh>II 111.11 w ill 11\ 1' Ill' l u IU lull) 
fl is '"'''" ,..,.,.. 1. ,,,.,1 v.1 th ., ,ut,1k ""' ' .>n,1 ,, 1.n·n , ,:11'<' ,,I , .. u,1 1, 
luu, ,,,, \11 ., , l , 11 11, th,· '" 'f't'IJI,· I" ' ..... , 1111111111 lh,· l\••~rrn111,•n1 
ll.111t:IJ, ,·,p,,u,nl •• rrrur11 , ., ll "<'•r1m cn1 ••I . h) .. nJ h>I th,• ~••1•1,· 
WhJI 1111· hJ•1· nn111 w.- 111, In ht·" 1.,1 d\ 11nm lh"I 
\ ,1,11h·n1 c-n•11••IIIIIC'IIIJh,1 1• .. u1d.1, ,p,1l c- ,:h•,, 11,;-nll) JN.111• 11!, 
11,•t1I I ,• h, 111,,, JII J rr,pt,I ,,1 11 plJnd II•) <U lhl'III 111 .. , \l n.:en· JnJ 
h ,·J1• 1d1 \t,1lmjt rh .,1 p,·,,pl,• ,.111 ,rratr ,1h 1.1I , h.1nJt' h,• 11111ci.l lh.11 
I""''""' ••15!.llllt,• .11111 r.,·1 ... ,,1 l1 ni: toll lh1• rmt-1,·m, rh •• 1 ,,>111 11)111 u, 
Ju, 11,,· l).,111tl." h.1, p111,i.lr.t u, .... ,111 Jn r,,dln11 n,Jlllpk ol "'IJ,il 
''"' ·••ll•l"I IH'J 111, '1 , i.111.11 ,JII J, , lhrt>t11th ..-ff,,11 .. nd pc,~•<"Y-Jlhl" 
Iii,,...,,,! ,111 rh,· 'u1u..-111,·1 ,,1111 l 'f ,,,·, th,u p,,mt ,l,·Jr l) 
1 ·, 111,11lnnl h) 111,111\ 1,, h,· .. tl11111111t IJ,11,., I l1t ,u.il..1 ,., pr,r.1I\ r,, 
1hr hum.1111,!h ,111,11111..-, rn 111 u, II •• ,lt-dh 1!1<111 1,, pt1,,.111.1I 
hhr!l i,•, .111J 1h,· 1111h1, "I JI! l'•··••k .111· h,·,11,I I,·" m.t It-" 111 ,.,,. 
1<•,h11,,l,•1ti.JI .,.,,11·1> II ,, .,1 , 1o ,, ,1, .. u,t .,,1,.,, ... 1t1.,1 "'ill·"•: 
1 
) 
T/ONAi AFFAIRS DESK -· 
J,,urna/ art 
1hru1rm np.m y 
!tonal Affa1n 
n 111 •1~ ro uwd 
due IQ 1 ht fa ct h11 I wa ndered 
m1 0 1he o ff11.:r Thursda y w1lh 
no :u11ck ,1n ,..1t1u1Uy nQ 
•n~pua111:in r1c1 ~tvrral 
mmulC'5 o r de n1 cd scrcam1n1 
Jl1d ydlml iht' It' d me lo a 
1ypt•w11rc1 and 11l d me 11, wntr 
,,, u1flrr ho rnb .. o nw,1ucn ccs ~==~;-----s=~~E= 
hu thr pul eek I have hccn 
~uffr11ng rudt Ouhh,.c k ~ and lii: 
IW1" t'd YIIIOllS of lht' lnp lo 
W1\hmglon P Mchk ha~ hecn 
wandc11ng arou 111 a d ue cvrr 
'lln<.e ht camr ck I fool the 
rio,11 lad do wn o lh<' Obhv,on 
t-111 lhl' ,11h1 n r he hollles drove 
h im 11110" frcn ■ nd W<' h.1d to 
kav.-
S u~h IS 1hr h or a JUUrnah,1 
\t) w1k 1J11!:ell1 swn rr11.-d at...-, u1 
n'ly hr allh I .. --an't slttp nigh11 
and my ea11ng hab111 resemble 
thusc of a savaac beast When 
rngagcd m scnous con~rution I 
fro th 11 thr mourh and sptllle 
tl tt..klrs d Qwq my chin In shorr 
I'm rapidly 1urn1ng 1111 0 1 helhsh 
O.:f'Cil l llfl' 
• So much for my pcr,,nal 
off hi1 thrQnc ye1 He 
the Amcrtan people 11rM and 
time ap1n and now they are 
upset The que■tion 1s, are they 
tipset t'nou1h lo demand 
1mpu c hmrn1~ Prr10nally I 
doubt • Someone ooa sud 
that If a na11on • Jiven the 
SIGHTSEEING 
.,;nnd1110n Na1t0nal AHa1n arc 
111 far bt'lltl shape 1h10 I 1m 
Sp1hl IS gont and 1h11 II I slrp 1n 
l hc 111hr d1trct10n o w 11 k>olr.s 
l1kr ~1xon may hor ao1n1 lhc 
Yl11t' mul r Ills da11n !hat IWO 
o r 1hr nmc Wa1t rgatc 13pcs arr 
nol In C' ll l!Ul"nCe IS bu lbh1l If 
J\JJI ~ h,1ppcn5 Iha! tht IJpes 
111vo h1ng M11 1.:hrll and Dnn arr 
mm1n1" Co mr on Die.Ir. , yQ u 
d o n 't really UpC'CI us to bel11"Vt 
th.al . do you? 
. cho11:c .between freedom Ind 
sccurn y, 1hey·11 choose security 
every time I su ppott Na:011 
offer• 10mc twastc:d ve.rlion o r 
~1miy A IICCunly S1m1Dr 10 
1ha1 o ffered by I rapist Hc11 • 
r1pe you but not k.ill you. u 
kx1& u you IUbmff •lo his 
dcmenled adnnccs. 
U, Jur (,1011,1ha11 t1111hlm,t, 11ri.l gunnr d <klwn ., 
l>IJ,l res1J,•11r ,,f 111..- p101c, 1, l ht' ll.St h-..' I 1•1111,•, I m ~"11t h 
Boston " " ,u lk , 1,111 ,,1 h,, .. l 
hudd111,:, ,111111 11 •ul rJ h, 
,Ttunhlmit JSjlhJII a1ul ,:o1rl'.IJ• 
'-I !l'"' n ~I ,l't' 1, I h•' "' lu,111,11 1\ 
Jl'l'.11<'111 l"\l' tl hdnh' )l•U ,:nh·r 
1h,· .ut"J I 111111 t h,• ,111hl111, J II 
1tu1 .... 11 1>1• ~·,·n .11,: l>1,.111fr, I up 
... ,n1t ,,>A, Jilli hU)U" hh,t<.lw, ,,1 
l'-•tnl u11 llw WJ11• 
I IH· 11,1111<"\ .Ir<" nul I r:.. 11)' 
•ml',lll"nt I hr tJ l.:1 lh.11 
,., IJ t,l ._,.,,11',I mwJ,:r d1dn '1 
1,:.1II ) Ull\CI Jll)••nt• In \,11111! 
11,,,1,,n" 
1 .. , , ~lllll>J,t. 1w11 .. tut<· }"•Uh, 
°"""'I 11n th,· r,,.,t ,1! "nc "' •h1 
In .t i;.l1r11 11 .... 11e1c ,h,1oul111,t , 
JIC 1 .. 111) <.t.1111111••11 tl1, UI Cll1.t',, 
11·, h.ud 111 "'"'l up .111) 
l'llh)ll<1n .,ho111 ., lhl wh,., 1tt•1, 
hl""'n "" .I) \ 1,,.., 1>t•,,plr t.•,· I 
th.,r lw mu,, h.t,,· ,k<1<·n,·,I II 
•• A Nr .... ,11,1~1 rm 1he Suffolk Cum111111111y 
J'11bl"hrt 
I <>Tl l rih111 rn1,1 I du .. , 
,,.111, I d11 ,,, 
\ rh I 1l11t11 
llu , 1111• ... M., nJ,:C"'I 
\ ,l>1·1l•,1111t,\l.1UJ)t•'I 
iluh ( 111 
l 'J11I \I J •l 111 ......... ... , 
11111 \\ .,hl1 
l\·r,·1 l .111.ln 
h !J IIIII ' 1'1'111111 1 
k ul>,•11 \1111111011, 
l k11111 , V1tu1l.tl 
k hll,1111 I 1u.lr1 
t,.•11\ I 11,hl\<·1 
J,, ... ·phJ ltl'l 'A !l/l l .1 
M.1rl Wei m 
J,o,• \\ p,~,-.. , 
t:. UII OM IAL BOA R D 
N l· WS ST A. I I 
l,m,,th\ ,.,,,ur,I 
1,,·n11t1 \ inl,, 
\ 11,h,•• •• ·•1kr., 
',in , lln~iJ..-\ 
l kh,11.ah P.11ln 
'IIJ1hm· M 1111.t1ul 
C )llllui"Jnhll1 
\1 .111.( M. 1lh'h 
,,,_,c:i-..,,,,,---, 
rOKJ ~STA H 
Suflnlk UntYt"l'\11 ) 
J,,,. ( ... ~-.. ,;..in 
k 11hnl I) \t l .. l lu r 
lt .1)1• lt..111i 
l'Jul l ,1dl..._,, 
Ku hJ11I Hrhh .h 
111, h M .. ,.,11111 
J n,llll') ~ !,!J'llf 1'111 
B,,h \ tJ ,l,· 11,-.·, ~ 
l11 h11 t, .. 11,, 
I Uhl., t ,Hl)t: 1 
' .... ~ "''""'' 
!(,,l!.11,J I u,i. •" 
'\hr1 l,t M , l >11nitit l1 
ll,: l•,11JhlJurh 
ll11.1 nf1.1111 1ll1•n 
ll.ll 1J ' " nJlu 
\l,111•1111 I. Jlh.t-.!•'I 
J.i,, 'IJd,,.,11 
lhll W,•lsh }
,,.,.,,,,,,,. ,,.,,,.,., (,_ 
h.1rk \ ,w lut 
u l'h•I Sar10111 1'h'"l' f"l! >t>lh' l 
(h.11k1o lci.h 
co 'TK I HU rmts 
I-A.CUI TY DVISO lt 
IJ1 lt1d1:..1d CJrl"m 
f )fhce Rl 9 
t,1 11,J 1,c11p l..- "" ,1 111111d rheil 
hu~llll'\\ ilntl l. l' lhC'II m o uths 
\hut don't ,ct 11 " rumrna ls 
sh11n 1 , r•m1n b .. nd go,ud 
riJJJO<.c" 1, J ru uf lhumh amt 
11 •s USU.JI!) Jp led .I CtoU lhc 
h<.>,Hd 
1hr bl»d, l1 """' 17 )c:an 
u ld ll r h,1J I girl ri ,•nd whom he 
pl.rnllC'd h , mu ~ ,1w .. 11 , he 
tu, ., J 111..-mm) net .a p,1111 1h:11 
mu" h,• l•<"\••11,1 ,·11<·1 
l lw '"" .. 111 r wcr,· 111 1hr 
~.t,~1:z~~l1 r'i ~~' 11 ~~ ~::: 
,,,nJ ,, t ~huulm,i: lh lll(l\ '"Ill<' n 
'''"'''I r,,,w.i ,.: n1~ht th\'} 
,h<II .. hum.,n he Ill: l hl') Jth·rl'd 
lh,• .. ,111r,c ,,f It U l•\ C~ I he) 
e;a.-h 1n~1v,•1l .!0 )c.11 )C't1h•11.,;~ 
.. 1 " ,1lp,1lr 
I h,· ,ut.h w <"I twn , ., ,i n.- 1n 
th ,• h.an o" m\ 1h. ti />An wh11t 
l ht 
LETTERS 
l k.01 1-dlfQI 
I pc'rillnall) lcl"l ,1 •s 11111.: to 
Vll"d 'll)nll" hghl UII J suhJC'CI llll"il 
1tu1 IS now Vl'r) co ntro \. ers1.1l, 
hut \Oml!how nut vr1) o ll rn 
dL"-US\l'J wnh111 t hr r.:o nr111 .. s .,f 
Su1h1 IL l ln1vctsll) !tut be1n1 . 
py npprtssrlln rhc tlnl\,:r.11) 
1111 lh<111" 111ho Jrt' n,11 JWMl'. h,H 
11'li ~har,: ~i i humn,;c\ual rntn 11nJ 
w o mrn , h o th slud,:nt and 
f.11.-ul1y Th.- 1q1cn1 1on o f 1hu1, 
IC'llcr i, cena1nly not 10 ren•.11 
llilnlCS, bul o nl) lo Hy 10 make 
pc1>plC' undt'rsranJ that wt arc 
nalurt' ,.en· we ll rc>.el\cd whi>n 111d1vtdW1l~ firs! a nd 1h11 u w 
1h..- mu1<1C'n wcrt: d1 ,.:u~~cll iil" XWI I preferenCC'S should nol 
Snulh Oos111 1s a wh1tr drlC'f mc o ur ac,:cpunce OT 
commu1111y an.JI l C'n n J whu lt: not 
11 ha, t'Vc1y 1nt e llo n uf s11ym1 Over he pilsl lhrtt years. ,l 
fhal WJ ) Th" rx-npl..- don'! lu"c ex ncnced , 111 and o ut of 
1t'all} sc,· thrm . h ,:i 11, ra ..:1~1S, th r cl ssroom , sevcnl 
lh l") merl!I Wlln l the ' de:1 111.tto rt'mat~st o w11rd ~ gay 
,,..1J:l1hurh,"xl rn l'n\,iln 1hr way pn1p1e I have found !his to ht-
1 hr} \1· .a + ... . ,, Ln,,""11 11. most ofr ns,v<"and -c-.. n nnlydc.tl 
11, .. , .. 1,1 1111111 , 111,,11~'l••n• 11111h 11 ) rt:ah1mg that mu.:h 
<If th ~· 1,1\l'·l~~u 11\U,III \' drJW ha• lu ..... ,lo ne lo free 
.,.HIit' ,·1t•kn r ~ut m,·nl\ hut 11·1 ho•n11st"<t1ah f rom slra1ghl 
1h,·r.,11,~ I 111 n.1111 t• 111i.l m.:rd) ., '!;(IU•·I) 11 hJ• hern my h t.1 nesl 
jlJTI nl lh t• J.i llll l' ll!S.'U</11 1ha 1 I .Im dC'a hna 
li, ,wcon,• ~h, Id h.i\'t' 10 IJ 
th.: IWII Jrtl.th•u 11flcm,'. n lhJ I 
rh,·1 1111.:" nnl It t..,,, Jd t·J u,,.,11 
I h•'} 1,1ol ~ mr •) WOhh 
,,.:rh,u\l\ Jn,I J, I 11 uron 1hr111 
, , J 1r,11h JI\ 1 n11,r11t p,.-,..,,n 
w," mur,l,·1nl r,r no "l' l1Jr c111 
rc .. \1111 , 11hr1 l h,1 hl m d h,1t1cd , 
~1~1,':;~1!t11~,~~n~~~~~~r::~~ 
a,l m~ for '1{1mr ~mnu/o o f 
..:on.s,dera11on hlf p;ay ~ o plr • 
whn ar,' o.:nnl mu.ill) o pr,en..-d 
.. nil lh~>llll1111Jl r J .t1amsl 
II ,, m1r,,r1.1nt lhJI th1, hnd 
lclh·r t,\, punh\hnl 10 1 f11i1•dom 
,1f !he p11·), I\ orw ~htrnal1\- c 
lh.11 ~ ) [lt·: •plr 111.1 , ~.- IO 
t'\ l'll! S:!> lhcms.:l"t'~ ~u hotH 
h,:ing .J•\,11m1n.1t,:d 11ja111s1 
It •s lrll[l<'f'.ll1V,: lh .. t pC'ilpk 
he..:ome .tWJlt' or l he liCI that 
gay ptOplc: !lrl' lucd of h1J1n1. 
•lw:..y:!> fra11na 1,:1cct •on .ntl 
t1tl11:ule shou ld they ~upoi;cd 
Wr Jrr hv111g 11119 73, so ,..akl' 
up ,tnnghu and 1e1 with i i , 
bc.:.1111~ )'OU may dlJC()Vt' r thal 
-,nic o ( your hc11 friend s llt' A 
Su(foll Un1\-r t.1U) Bus1ncu 
S1uden1 N,1me Withheld for 
Ohvk>us Reasons 
The quest10n of 1mpeachtheot 
concern1n1 Richard Nut.on may 
dct.trm1nc the future of 1h11 
country. If we arc fculea and 
demand 1ha1 justice be tttVed 
1tus nation may SUrY•ve with Its 
pnnaplc:1 1n tact If not we will 
OOnllnuc IQ crodr until the: 
l-Oll
1
s111u11on . already made a 
mockery o r by Nixon , wtll 
bc.:omc nothing bul worthku 
pirchmcnt 
,,.,on·s p, ~ confcrcna w:as 
.1 perfe..t cxampk or hd 11111tudc 
IOW3td the people o f thas 
1.'IX! nl ry Uc alfc:m plcd to aa1e 
an a1mospher<' o r swtttncss ind 
liafll w11h • frw Jokes and quips 
Whtn that bdmbed he 101 nas1y 
Jnd ahus 1vc Like a cornered 
wercwnlr hr snapped :md 
sna rkd 11 11 <."O nlrt>I pvc way lo 
YICIOUJnes5 as lhl' press cauah1 
~nl Qf blood' a nd moved 1n for 
the kill D•ck Ocd before they 
ooold finish him off but ht' was 
tMdly uuured by lh~noountcr 
Fv-c::ry once and a while: tht 
true Nuon emeries from 
beneath thr tmOOlh 11t:neer 1h11 
got h im clc.:le4 lil st 1lme, When 
ii docs II IS an •nd ~ I IOO Iha! he 
deems h•msclf 1c, be in deep 
troubk The now famous ·•vo u 
won ·, mvc Richard N1xQ n IQ 
kick around 11nym0Je' '' ~pecch 
markrd his der,arturc fro m the 
pohlical 1rcn1 ro, whit m1ny 
people hoped would be forever 
Unfortunately 1h31 was not the 
cue and now we arc pil)'IOI lht 
pn.:e o f o ur hlunder . 4 
My ntxt doo1 nttahbofs wife 
Slopped OYC'r lut n•hl Sht' II 
upw1 it nd l."Onttrncd about 1hc 
"iuo n ISSUC Alt'hou1h her 
pol111cal <."t) nsci,:nc,e 1s rather 
unJctdl'vrk:aped . her JCIIW' of 
OUlr.J&C' II finely boned §ht' has 
already wnttcn a }cllrr 10 Nu.o n • 
5U&1es1m1 lhll l hc• rcaaan fo r lhc 
good o f lhc na11o r1 
This Ulh...lt' shQu ld pbCIII' 1hr 
J u ur,w l i.taff lo the u tenl that 
lhcy ' IJ allo w me 10 lcavt' tht 
office 1n o nt' p•ece .C!kis I'll 
wander off lo lht' Obhv10n bar 
and 3001hc my beleaguered sp1n1f 
with I healthy dose of Wild\ 
Turkey Then I'll ICltlt: ,n. f0r 1 
dc.athw11ch on my old friend 
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Evf ~ Little Breeze ... 
C. Clkkfyt:r 
l'we hard i i u1d lhal yo11 
haven·• really bwd unttl yo u'we 
been 10 1 r:ally for Louise. O.y 
It.ob 
Smee l'ff: Just reached 21. I 
r11ured 11 was time to rind o ut 
whll life was all 1bou1. On 
Vc1cr1n1' Day . I 11tel\dcd 1 
6-, par1y " in honor of" M1 Htc.b in 
.... South Boston 
I haft nncr bun put,cubrly 
fond or the Grc■ I Lady In f1ct 
cw:ry St hlnck 's Day. as 1he 
Jafla by in lhc 1nnual parade, 
By M1nh11l Brooks, 
II WIS 001 nu:e l'h t 
M1J•l~.-.1 w,1.1 d.: 1lllu lly 11 Jim& 
\1111·1,._J n fea,, o •r w .. 1 . 
w., ... h,11cl N,~ur1 "" U 111 the' m1d.u 
ul th" ,U 11cpl 1l hJUS 1xutl de ul 
:~,,,:•1:~c1::,~,;;2 .... ~• •• ~:;~ 
0 l)ou,tl.i-. l t1ld h1i S 1!11ll 
-.a~ • ,;n un11 y " o f r he 
uup,11 ,1\mn . t,y th l" ,.urpu a1i.1n 
for lhc .:urpou11on •· 
l he 7'i )'c.tl ••Id JUSII c d kl 
nol Ill.Il l' It C'.I.\)' lnlktJ . t ,, up 
I t• I he' JIHlitnlC . 0 ugl,1\ 
drclued . l u ,omr,, und ~nJ 
lnfC'll th e- nc ,._c,;..,;.;uy l!Ct m uf 
,,11111y min the turg1d ) 111 
.,C'n.11 drmo,uq 11 frrl'd (l1 "'" 
1•1,:11..1l1n1h..._ ,.,unl1) 
In lht ,.,1ul\1• of h1~ .1\ht .. " 11 
OD 
NCE 
laU1h lc r from t he au,.hC'nce 
rhe presence of J ustice 
l ).1u,111, embodied lhc notton o f 
h .. rd W Oi l 11- nd the ideal o f 
"'Wr at e 1n lh<' 11ge n l 
lk .itl"d ,l11n11h hm1 , la~, •dt<>n 
,., .rn C'.\.rmp • o f 111.- kth..1r11< 
d nn<' . you have u go Uul .a nd 
pa111,. ,p.irC'ac11vcl 
L>o 111■, forth dcdo1red the 
·•~utt )'. hwmc~ n 1owC' mmcn1 
I) nor hcailh)'. Ht LabC'lo:d 
" p1cs1dent111I wu iu hoctrig the 
J'!..lfl uf ,Ill :.'!i•"'1nahk 
Jo...iunc • 1 • 
In lhc d1•,1n1 n11n111c, 11f hb 
•Mt 1,1 ~i..flolk . !he JU~IK'c 
rt'Cs1,1ed ,h1hholdh, .1 nJ f,1,._·1],· 
1m1hn1 bc:alif1ca lly II hn 
ko wlowlna SUbJCClt h)cc a bil. 
srecn Budd■ h . I ferve ntly hope 
m;1ybe 11t>x1 ti,,,, Ms lheks 
.,.on '1 he tlcctcd 
S1n(Z I do Ille- pirHes . .1nd 
thi, one W3S frte, I 1mna1ed fn 
surp rcu ttt) h osr1ll11e, mnd 
pro«eded . Io ruh elbows 'kll h 
thc "ent'm ) ·· 
Tht crn wd at i lhtls rally 11 
munly female , w11h an ..1,rngc 
age tomcwhc~ o n the' study sade 
o t furl )' There, w.&s 1,ne )·du,w 
,:ouplt rt-11: girl J,ookC'd hke sht 
.,...., , h.t1m1" bbst" fWhC'n" ,u, 
Ille,, you to a lhtls ~II)' . you 
know he', 1011.i be a k,scr') 
r hC' w hole a.intt w;a\ dcd:rd 
oul Ul polycstC'1 panUu1a a nd • 
or .:ourK, J(etn Wu 1hc- L'Olor of 
the e•cn1ng. It wu a pu1 n11tu 
for t he Ins.ti' 
I'm aill lf)'llll lo fi&ure OUI 
the band which proYidcd the 
cn1er1a1nment They ~e 
p .. )'1111 Hawaiian ffllJSI C while 
lwo hllle: ~ ■dlCI did lhc 
polka tosethtr Soulh1ot II very 
clh n tct 
Ma H ldu hadn' I •"tv•d 
when my pu:itl('lg bcpn l o 
crctp In I had lll.'llfOllS of h.Jddcn 
pho1ogniphc rs ,napping pu:tures 
of mt JI It.e ls' party .i nd 
nun tn@: my ca ree r The fu.:nd 
accompanym4 me began to 
ramble mcqhcrcnl l)' She was 
"compro m1S1ng her pnnc1plt1" 
by being there 
We left u, a huny 4hcn IWO 
or Ms lh ck..,· flunk 1t1 began 10 
cut qu«t.KJ nma alan ccs 1n o ur 
dircclion when wr refL&SCd lo 
we ■ r t he l11 rle hadact 
emhluoned " IIICKS.. !Guess 
what '-"''k>t~) he1n1 h,ndcd o ut 
""'" ' JPll.lf(UI I hJI I h .. 1u,11 ,: ""'J\. f,11-..:,I h) hi.. h,ten,:" ·1 he ,n I h e dt)OJ 
~•nc 111 ,111 ll)lnJ: 1., J, , II)! I JIIJ Jll~llerl, 1<1 t ho: pr,• t>lem\ ht> h•J I newer did lt'"I 10 SC(' 11111: 
1~1 mm) nhH l" Ith•, ll •• I h, .. , 1mmtn1,:d , 111 .. , .. nut c;a" .. Creal Wh1l l' llopc.. hcru-lf 
Jlt'C, l t",I ,,. t1i:ht 11 h.ir, <J O.:- , 1, ...... ,lkJ1 .... 1lhllht1mlhl• .ltfl\.O: l'm lold shC'nudtJIUlld 
a\mc-11,.1· , 11Uh/ , llhlll l -U. f j,, , "'l" •nM to lhl) 1(' '11"- IO )C\;'1,, 1/\11',· 
Ille 1111·"·n ,11k111 , ,1 ,1, 111,\ t) JI dn,,...·C'r< . u~ lr1 J wt-.r ld nl I o n> 
ho.HIil" K11)1l" I I ~ Jn1I pl,"0.1.! 
lhc- 111, 1,u· , p.,l l· ,.au ,1 mh p1uJl· 11, r 1h1, "110 1· ~J \ J ! J,._ 
fl ll lll 1\1111'\ Ill J .. ,11 ) •I 1h1u r ·~· ) ~• •f1\C!tJl1, •n r,ghl , ,, 
~, ,i,1· . ,1,, ,1 ,1, 111.1II ) 1, 1)111 wllh ,,.,untt ' h,1 ,u11plJ11lc1I Ill) 
h1, itl.1•"· ' II " w,,r,j,. ,",1i.-1 J,...,,. ,.,un1!) 111:hl u1 "'''11)! 
o:n1r11n.:C' as 1ho: N n!J pl.i)'cd 
.. I very h1 1k hr,:e1c se.ems to 
whispi:r I.OUIK .. 
Oh, -.·di I 1ucss I'll re you 
nc,1 SI P;a1m.:l 's Day. Mi 
lhch b ,i..u!il! m~ 1f I dun·1 
f,ll' nuOt•d 
Thi Big ~crew 
I. Coming! 
It must be that tim again . The first mid term 1s over and the resu lts are back . Vou 
thought you should ave gotten ar, .. A " but instead you got a " O" . Or maybe you feel 
that he or she does t deserve thQir paycheck. Well , the Big Screw is ooming c1nd 1t 
presents you with th opportuni ty to get even wi th him or he'r. You can also get even 
w1th the admin1stra ors of theJun,versu y, bookstore. etc . Preliminary voting 1s 
November 8 & 9 . Vot s are a penn per vote and you can vote as often as you like. The 
top ten will be in th finals on November 13 & 14, and votes will be ten cents a vote. 
The voting will be h Id in the lobby and the cafetene between 9·00 A.M. and 3 :00 
P.M .• so don' t forget excerctse yQur right. Vote tor the candidate of your choice! 
Dave Cavalier - APO 
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'" \\h•t 11.ol'p.-iw,1 111 \111,J',- .. \ulf.,tl IIIIHl"I) 
Aud11u11u111.upu11,,~ 1,,.,11 
'-<ftem l,cl l~. lhur.-.11) 
I IN.I 11 Ill 1'1~•~1111'111 11111,•.JU I\ )'l\llt th, I \ I !\II 
\cl'I••· I nu.om:c / \ ,fllllll,I IM/11 ,cs, I I Autl11,,11u111 
j OnlAI I r1 •• en1cnl kun·• " , .. , mo,t 111111,.-oJhun 
Ntr¥crt1bt-11 1,S11urtl1) 
II 0() JI Ill \I.A 1,·11u1, I ,Im ~CIIC!lo JllCW,OI> " l hr 
I n:nLI, ( onnc, ttun." ~uffoll I n1• c:.01 \ Autl1lo11um 
Atltm\\l<Jrl 9'1 ~cnh SJ lurJ A) Night ~pt::Oill 
hi~~:, really ll~d until you"we 
been 10 a oily fo1 LouM O.y 
1-1,clu 
Since r~ JUJI reached 21. I 
f11ured 11 •11 time to find o ut 
wh.a1 bfc was all about On 
Ve1enn1" D■)' . I au e nded I 
6, plrly ·· ,n IK>nor of' Ms Hieb tn 
.... So~l~'!:t:r bttn putM:ubtrly 
PL 00D 
PR~DENCE 
By M1 n h1II Brooks, _ lilUJhltr from ! he .Jud1cnce 
WU nol nlCt' The I he prc:scn.:c of J uJil1ce 
Mid f-HI ,,.,._., , 1i. 111fult)' 11 .1t1nJ IJo.1u,1 11, embod1ed 1he noho n of 
A m1·1h .tll lea,~ h.trtl -.. o rl,, itnd lhc Ideal of 
k 1,h.t1d "-1 1u111 -.. :u III th<" nud~I ,11-.I J 1t1<,d 111<l 1vwl11.al lrerd11 m 
ul th~ ,u11e pt tlhl U.'r, l"HII de u t "'Wr 11c 10 "1hr "I" of 
ttu W,1 1r 111.a tr I ,,11,c, 1,,'" ,,.h,k ...-.J.011.r.-, ll..•uci.., ,.,,mmrn1rJ 
\u1 .. r 11u· t ,11111 J1"'''" 1lh•m lfr ,11rd J1m11hh1111 ,I•~• 11 , 1,1111 
0 lluUt1,.lo1 , 1,11t1 h 11 !I Jl oll,, "' Jll r\ Jmpl,• ut 1/1 ,· k lhJ1g1, 
.,u.,lwri,e th.al th~ l 1111rd urr, , pu11 ·11 )"u wJnt 'll>mt"lhmg 
""-' ) • ,ounlt~ u the dnn<' )'UU ha,c 111 Ll•' oul .1nd 
.,;orp,, r.1r 1u n b)' thr ,orpu .11 1<,n f"I-Hl,,1p:.1rc- 11.:11,cl) • 
(01 l,he , ,upo 1.oc 11,n ·· IJo ugh1 , furthrr dc- , 1.tred the 
111c H )e.Jr old 1u\1 1 t' Jwl 0 \Cl.'.lt'C"Y ~u.~me~ 10 ,:o vernmenl 
nur m.11.c 11 , • .,,) lnJco:J. , ,~ u11 l) nol ht"a llh)' ·• He L■ Mled 
'" I he JUdlt" tht I) ugl.J, "' p1 e ,1dcn 11 .. 1 """( " .. ~ hc.-1na the 
d e,·l•1td lu ,om r,•un JnJ p .011 u f "" ;1 l>o m,na blt: 
m/nl thr ncu"\.'-11) ...-r m ,1 1 J1" l r1nl' I 
fo nd of !he G1ea1 Lad y In fact 
cw:ry St ratrielr: 01 Day . 11 she 
paMCS by m the annual pan~. 
1m11in1 bnfif,ally al her 
lr:o wcowm1 wbJ(cls hke I b11 
pttn Budd.ti. I fervenlly hope 
m.l)hor ,,,.u 11m,. M, lllclr:, 
won ·, he d,n1c-d 
Smc.c I do hl. c paHie!o . .1nd 
lhts unc w:1, l tt"'I'. I m:ln.lled IO 
iurpru~ m) host1h11es 11nd 
rroceeded 10 rut, e lN>wJ *Jlh 
tho: "'l'nem) •• 
The- uowJ at ,,1 lh ~ rall)' I\ 
rTWlnl)' female , with an 1,e,.11c 
110: 1on1cwhere on ltw shady sw:tc 
o f f<UI)" Thcr'I' ...... , ••n'I' )IIUTlg 
,ouple Thl. izrl kkJltcd h._e W 
.,.--.,s h..rv 1ng .ahLu1"t Whe n.Jfu1r 
lal."3. y,,u 10 I lhcli rally. )"UU 
know he', gl)llill be J lo5er1) 
The who le pnic w;i,; decked 
out tn polyestt'r p;,nl5u11S .,nd 
o f cou tk, &reen wu lhc- cok,r of 
the nc n1n1. II \QI I peat nigh! 
fort he lmh' 
I' m •Ill t ryma 10 f11ure out 
l he band w h.1ch pc-OYided t he 
cnte r 111 nm e n l. They were 
pla ytng HaWliia ri mU:Stc wh ile 
two hUJc o6d ll dic:1 d id l he 
pol l!:.■ lotciher Soulhit ia ver-y 
ethnic' 
M, H1ek1 hadn"I 1,ro..,d 
when my JU DMG bepn 10 
creep ,n I h;1d vt.l.lons o r hidden 
photographen snapping p,oure_.. 
o l me a l lhdu' ~tly •nd 
ruu11ng my car~r Tht' fr..-nd 
:.1ccompanytn1 me bepn lo 
,_mb le incqheren l l)' She wu 
··co mpromsan, her pflnc1ples 0 ' 
by be-mg !he.re 
We left u, I hurry when IWO 
o f Ms lhck.J" flu nkte1 began 10 
aSI qucsttonmg glances m o ur 
d1re .. 11o n when . we rt'fused 10 
vtnJld,·111t1,r.o ,) 1l!rcnln1 1,1,, ¥NI r,1 S i.. fl ol l. . the 111,111·t wear !he l1tt lt" hadge s 
pre'l.il III thl' .. ,uni!) 1e\l'l('(i J111>bolc1h , .o nJ l.odl.- ('11\hl.t.to ned .. ,11cJ.:S" (Guess 
tn l h'I' ,nu,"· ol h1, J•l ll e" 11 ,,1ut11H1\ m Jn,v.crmg que,1100, 
..... ,Jp,,.,u·111tht1lll<')U\II C \l, .t' rJIW,I h) lu, 11,h·m·,, l"h,: 
,in..· IHJ11 11\lllr 1,, J,, r,~ I , nd Al1'10er, t,, llil" 11t,,hl,·m, h,• h.od 
th,1 111111, 111,,.,.. 11,,., 111,, 1-.. ,nn11utn1,•l1 "" .oll:' ou l c:.t" 
ne,· ,l1•,t ,., I i,dn I' h,1r• "1nc, 11 v.J, ~kJ1 ""uh 11, h11111 1J1,• 
Am,·111.1·, 1111"1 ,IU,IJ I"" r f,•r n·,1,.,nr,1h1lll) 1,:,1, I•• .._.,.1,,, th,1,l' 
!lie llll'w •\.1l1o•n ,,! 11, hl•1JI) J1 41l~v. cn. '" n .o w,,r!ll o l 1,111) 





' ' t,h , tr lllH 11nn 11!=111 i•r 
"'he' ·•-~J,l"IIJII\ l,!)11\ v.1111 ,..,,ni:' h,1 ,u plJn!o:11 ·1111 
wh.:11 ..--olor"J h~1ng lunded OUI 
;1t lhe door 
I never did gel 10 -.Ct' lhe 
""Grea r Whu ~• llorc-·· herself 
Jrt1h· rm rold she nude .1 gund 
cnlrJncc ,u, the hand pl.l)cd 
"" I \CT) hll k brecu SC"ems to 
whup,:r Lou1st ·• 
Oh . wdl I gl.ll'u I'll :1tt you 
nc x1 S1 Patr1ck's Da y. M~ 
llu:._s I 11. c.u-;e me 1f I d,•n'I 
Th Big Screw 
Coming! 
It must be that t im again The fi rst mid term ,s over and the resu lts are back. You 
thought you should ave golten an ' 'A"' but instead you got a '" D '" . Or maybe you fee l 
that he or she doesn t deserve their paycheck. Well , 1he 8 19 Screw is coming ;ind 1t " 
presen ts you with th opponuni ty to get even wi th him or her. You can also get even 
wi th the admin1stra ors of the un1vers1 t y, bookstore. etc. Preliminary vot ing 1s 
November 8 & 9 . Vot are a penny per vo te and you can vote as often as you life. The 
top ten wil l be in th f inals on November 13 & 14, and votes will be ten cents a vote. 
The vo t ing will be h Id m the lobby and the cafeteria between 9:00 A.M. and 3:00 
P.M., so don ' t forget excerc1se your right . Vote for the candida te of your choice! 
Dave Cavalier - APO 
) 
J 
M ..... , u he: dtd Re.liuna 
f,naU)' 1ht unhJpp1.11~ hd 
ao~pcl ""~• ll1<. .. c:)' Ifill~ th• 
ri•~ dream. Lnowutt tl 11 tht 
11cktr ... h1,h w,11 11lk1-. hlll 
fnen1h 10 redum I heir 
tl'ltnftu1-.hN drc•m .-L • -•~ ------•• 
l'ttl 111. \1 , , II'-' I ''""I\ 1u1, , kl '-'1'! , \ 
I \'-11111\11 ,\ \11111( l'-1111(\1 ,\111"- 11'-llk 
l'.I Ill • \\II• \I<,'- \I \ll kl \I I kO\I "" \I 
' ,,1,11,, 11 , \'-t• " I'\• 1 Ill , 111 '-1.l'I \ll 11 11,t t. 
\I\ \1111 11 I \f'I \111'111* IU"'\llt t 1111111 >"-1, 
1 ,11111, 
...... ,.,.,, ... , '. ,,,,,,., .. \ 
I""''"' I, ·Ill t 11, l'lo " I Ito•• 1 I''" • 
11111 k \I I \HJ 111 1t11 1• "' "" lln11.!•111" I ,t,t, 
k , I''• • , .. _.,,, Ir ·ot, •••· 1, •I I I,, ,I 11 '1 h ,, 111 1, 
'" h ,..,1 r, ,, ,.,,,,, ,11, t, · .,, I'"'"' ~ ~,, ,, ,.,,1 lh, 
• •· ,, ,,.,., 1.,, ,1.,,1,,,, """ om "''~" ,I\J 11 ,II 
, J,t,u111 l,•d1 llwm,• 11,. "''~ "' , .,,~"11,,, t. 1'1 I 
th,. 1,·dci,1 4,:-n,"·• "'II m1 t' I\"" mh'11,.,t.-, I \11t,lrnl, m 
th.- 1•1,., ,n1nu llm,·,.u 'I .\1 ,hr, H111lrl,,1-,i 
1, N,,vrmhc-1 fo , Tu~d&> 
I IIO 1• 111 \l,I\ t L,.,,, I 1lm , .. , • ., r riew-11 1, • tu J1 
t,,.,Jon ,n '' f>111pk l>nth I m m l.kl tc , 'lp, u•," S l 
,.ud ,11,11um I RI I 
I fM• r ,,. •\\I ,\ 'IA .\I r,,., .. nt ,\I \ J m, Vu l rl "'"" 
1"1111,.n,t l1! f ln,u , ,.m.- tmu1•J11, . ,.,,,., V.,,111,·n ,n 
Hu,m,•,, .\ l',·1 ,.,n.,..I HrvJl • I, \HI II~"""'" l1u~,tm, 
ll111hhn1t 
\l llll l kN 1 -\ ' Ll,\r, I 111 1'-\kl\t\ 1'. I r H l "I"-" 
.\ II 4 I'll l I l'II U I IH , k o\ l' ■\ I ',IIIHI I 
lllk ( II IC IIOl1 1 1111 l '-l VI M.', 11 ,' 
"'111UI M'I I ANl,\ Al, I llll'AH l\11 Nl l'Hl \ l :-.1\ 
>\ 11 41'/11"1 HJ "( t. l'II O f (l( ,kAf'II ' I XIIIHII 
IIIH Olll, 111 11' 1 TIii l ' NIVI R'\I IY 
1'111 ~lr. \l A .', l( , MA '\~ l ..,SOH "' 11.lfl 'II I' l>fl 'IIII M 
11\ HII 11\ YV" 0 '11 M I\ IMIUH \ At, 0 01'-A lll 'I 
HI II Ill I, J U Hln A '-1 1 kl 11 
r-,,.,.~u hc-:, K, rhund•r 
1 Ult p n, l'. {lllll'II, •. , .. ,.. , .. rn C ,,rur11t1,·r 11u·..-nh,. 
" l'. "111rn' , ,,,u 1,.•t,-11.,· I \r,,.,,,.,n·· \ i 1 l )OnJ hu, 
Hu1 ld 111r 1111 \P IH !ot ,K \\l t ll'l '-tl'\' I ' l fl" l lt-1/ '-
\l l'II \ 1'111 0\1 11.\ " !Ill, ...C k[I', "" 1 0'-11 '-1 
Hll ,1'-'1 \II l'kOI 111" 1,11 II t lto\H l l'I 
l'Mt\1 \kl l '- .\M l ,ci\ I \I HI H 11,\•I 11 , \I'-
'-11\ I \11 11 H !1 A.ll 1111 \\\,\kl! 1 (1',/,J\IHl'-
f I HI \111,11, \\II I Ill 11'- '-11'11 \I HI k 111 \I l IMI 
l'\t I'- 111 1 \llllfOHlt \l \1111'-f,"'III Ill •l 1Mt 
11111 I' \1 1, 110 1111, \ IILI 111 11 111,1 , 
l tltHn \ '-111 \ J I II kl\ 
'-••••m 1ho·1 lh, .', a1111 J • ~ 
\I II Il l t. I '-I \ I 1('111, >\ I I \l"I "-"IC I \ 1111'-
'11'1 1'-,111(• 111 1 "'" \I ,t 11 II t. \I I \l'-1 
II 0\11 10\l l't." \\ 111 1 \ 111',1 I- WI \t. l k" 
\\\ \1((1', 11\'-C 1'-1, A. IJ l'I '- 11\k I,.._ , \l I till 
All\1'- 1 1>11111 •ok ltk ll llH l'-lllk\tAIIO'-
"•• cmt,.-, ll ,.',u nJ4, 
" I I I u I t. \ I l I '- I\ I 11 i.. I I\ 
\ltlllll It 1•\11,llll 1 11\'-"l I l 'I I \I I l'-11· .., 
kl '-I \I k \' I 1111 \ I" I 11111 \I'\ t •II t. I \ll " 
,\I 11 11 • 1'\I llt' '- IH \I 'ttol' \ I HIIIIHllllk 
1 , I 11 k: \I \ 1111, I,,.,_ I \I I 1111 " I I l•I '- 1 
\t "II\I I Jl '-111 I l l I 
'4,11•mhn 11 J II 1 \lunJ~1 I r nl~, I 
I \ (I 11, \1 1\1,I'-• ,, •• ••• ,.,..,.' \\1 \l'l'kll\ \I 
I Ok '-l'1t1'1, , 1 \II 'ti K I• I 
1 0111•111 ... I,\ l'1 u1' tJmo .,111111llk't l•h..,111 JI,, 
tt. .. , .. n \lJ 11J1I• ,.,, Ot'1j>l •''""''IJ111'\lt ·•"1• -,.,·J ,n,I 
d11c, k~ h• th , ur11·mJl,•1 •1 I Ii~ l'1u f,i.111 .. u I J,. )I I 
,\II•::,;. ';:i.::•ll l •~•:: :,~t .. ,'"f~-•;,~::111:•, 11111(1: ,~.itll 11..-Jn 
kol>.-it \ l, h J) I'-,-,,. ,u,l l mH' l •II ) I .,._ '1 , 111,vl l"l'I , 
'" "tut ll ~pr,,.,w,I ~, \ II,.,. ' 'lnff.,tl I rm ..-1,111 
l\11,l1101111m . or,.·n ,,. , t , , ~u 
,,..-c ml><"1 I ~. lhur'llla) 
I 110 I' n, l'bu.nwlll \lur.·.111 1• fl\lrJ' 111, I " l •~11 
,.:1-,.,- I nu ,.11 ..-c, I , ,.nlll1Jllu11 (I \ 11 ) \t11,h1<11111rfl 
t 0111 .. , 1 1•1~, Cllltlll ll u,..-.... l,01 mvtr ,,, ... ,., .. 111'" 
Nuvcmbc,1 17, S11urd1) 
K 00 p tU ...C, A I ,· ,1ui,· I 1ln1 ~c 11c:,, l'IC\C n h " lhc-
1 " :nd1 ( un1u.", l1'>t1 ."' \ urful l I OIYCUI ) Aulltlu11u1n 
Adllll'\kJII 9Q , cn h ~~1u1J,.) l'-lflhl S pcnll 
Music 
- "~~~,~, I 
'" '""" '~"'""·''"'"").'" lllll~ll ~t m· a, h,•,· 11 ,.1..tuni 
lht• IIIIJjllnJI •I 111 lhl ,•ntHC" 
n.11,on W11h In• ,u,,,,, ,11 
1tt11111t\ h l1· I h r I 1;,..,1, llJnd 
.1ml /, 1 ,,,,1111111, t h,• ll uh of 1hr 
Hnod'"-' i~ hcmi: ~u•l,:,I ,1t :.i, 
1111' nu111h,·1 ,,n.· ,1111phrr nl 
, ,,v. ,11111lh1•1 l•.111,I ,,•1•111~ 
,h-<il llll'tl t,11 ,u._ ... ,, II , l u,l J 
1.,11<1,·n,1· l\.1"''11 \uml" '· wh1 , h 
h., , i:••th' l ht••u ir,h ,, 1, ,ur )I'l l 
,·~,,1iu ,,,n,U) )'l'll"II UI 111,\t' I Ill 
111:•,·h•p ,1 .,.,1111,I tU.tt , ,111,•,\r, 
1!11'll lllU\l,.111 .. -1 ... ,n.1l11w, 
l h1 1!1''111' ,un,"h,11 I .un11·n 
111 \l.11,,1 ..... ., 1, , ,u-,11,, nttr1, 
h.1,, ~nJ l.,·)ho11r,I, l'..: 11· 
\ 1,.1nJ ,,,,.th 
' \ ',L,J 
'Eue~y "-.•Mk. 




By Mu,ih1II Broo U ,, Lrngh lf'r f1om ! he 4udtcn..:c 
It wu nut 1 he I he pr~no.c of J u~llct 
M ,J 1•,nt w;u , l 11U u lly I t ,. I m& D"Uf!l1, t mbod1C'd ! hC' no11un of 
·\ 111,·1,, .,n ku1 
k,- h•nl " n <1n ,,.,., 111 tlw- mHhl 
,I lh, ,u11cpl !11,11u 1""1 1 C' ,,1 
h1, WJIC'lf.,.I<" I ,111<CII• •" .,.f11l.-
\up1rm,: I uu11 Ju,, ,,,. 1111 .. m 
0 l>ou1:I,. \ , ,.kl hi, ~ t t,1ll 
,u,ltcrhC' 1/IJ\ l hc, I mltJ IJI<', 
\l 4 \ • , •, Ii 11 I I ~ •l f I hr 
u11p,.,ullvn l•y thr, u 1p.1 ,,,.n 
for the ,.,r, .. u .. r,un · 
1hr 1'i )l'•r old 1u,11 l' J11I 
no/ r11,1 l <' 11 r.1,) l nJccJ , 1, ur 
1,, lhc ,111d1rn,c I U(ll,., 
dC',·l~r<'d 111 ,omr,•uml ,10lJ 
IO)C:d I h e n,·,\·\,JI) ..,_., Ill " I 
~'"'>"""oh,'"''''' "'i) "' vrnJI Jrl!H'-rJ , ) II lrC't'll"I 1, '" 
p1<'1t,1lmrh1,,nunlr) 
..... 1,_:;:::,:·,::11~·,·t, ,'1','.\~~:: :': ~: 
KW 111~1> 11\IIW I,•,!, 11! I .,nJ 
ltut 1111111 m.,r.• 1,. ,., """ It,, 
nr ,·,r.·.t r ,, I lj! h I I'~ h,,r, 
\ Olt'lh,1 Ill••" ru,1 .. 1v. t 1-•r 
11,c ri.· ... •1 ,11,,11 .,r 1/• Ith I \ ~I 
tt.,m .. 
l lu· 1u,1 ,,- .,.,,1.,- 1,11f,•ml, 
trom 11,,1 111 ., -..,11 )" llhlul 
'° ,.,. • ,.i..1<•U,1lh 1,•)111 v.11h 
h,,l!I""'"' II "'" r.l, -11.- Jrt'v. 
h.m.J v. ur~ JnC, the Ideal of 
..i ,...i ,. uwJ mJ v,.Ju,.l l1cot'\lu111 
"Wr ••r '" 1hr age nl 
""'IJI,~,:-, I J,, ,utr, L., ,,,.11m.-n1cJ 
II,• , Ul" ll J111t11hh"11! , I .. \\ J c l~• II 
., , .u1 .-,.unph- "r rh,· IC'th,1r11, 
,pmt ·· 11 )"II w~nt 'l'•nu·thm~ 
d11nr you h.1•r 1t1 IE" ,1ut ,111\J 
fl,l!l o,1p:,lr1H;i1vcl) · 
l>,n ,1g\,1 , fure hcr drd.11.:d Th C' 
·-.c,,ct) t, ,umc...._, 1n 11.o vc rn m c nl 
1, no! hcall h)' . Ht" l:. hC'l,::J 
· p1e~1drn11,. 1 11ro i11 11, ~,ng the 
p,1rt o f .. n Jh,1 m 1n at,k 
J1)dll nr .. p 
In 1hr .11·,inr. n11nu1c , u f hb 
~Ml ,,, 'iL.ffon, thl' JU,llt."l' 
rc,1,1rd ,h1!,l,.1k1h, .1nJ IJuk 
.. ,1u11on~ m .111,,,.cnng 11uc,11<m, 
r,.,,.. ,I h> h1, 11,10:m·" I he 
,Uhll<C'f' 1,, 1!1c pr,,M,·111, h,· hJ,I 
'''lllllH!'nh·J •'11 JIC' nut ,:-.. ,\ 
,nn It " ·" 'k.11 "uh v.h, ,rn 1ho: 
"''I" •n~1l•1ll1 \ r.:,h•t•• ...... , ,11,, .... 
,1n,v.cn " In" ..,,,IIJ ,11 I nn) 
Ii") Ir 1 1 i .1nJ pl,-...11,,J 
pru,t.-11,r 1h1, ,, unt ••"l" !.1,l 
f.h •"'J1t• r ,,r11, 11 n~l11 "' 
.., : •llt,'.' h.1 ,u11rl.1nl<', I 
•111111) lli,!hl ,,r v, 1••11~ 
rro~eedt"d lo rut, elhltw, v,,Jlh 
the "C'llf' III) .. 
rht" U,owJ ,i , lhcl, r:ally I\ 
rnt1nly lcnulc: Wllh •n J\('IJKC' 
lllll' ,,mcwherC' o n I he- study udC' 
,11 hHly rhrrc v.J -. .,nc young 
uuplr rt.. 1t1rl lo,okcd hl t ,ht 
"'"' ' h.1~mg .1 ht;u1" +WhC'n .. r111r 
Ill. .:\ )OU 10 J ll 1d, r.,lly _ )'OU 
knu v. ht' , ~IIJ be .1 lu'IC:r' I 
rhC' who l, 1.inf! ,..a \ de,kf'd 
,1ut 111 pol)'C.Sh't ~nuu11s Jn,d 
of ... -ou r5e, 1 rttn wu the- rolor of 
tht CVll! n1n1 II WU I l te&t nJ.Shl 
lor l hc lnsh ' 
I' m ••II 1t),1n1 10 f•UJ c o ut 
the band which pro •tded 1hc 
l'ntC' r t aa nmtnl They 111'CfC 
P .. Ylnl fla wiu1 n music wh ile 
lwo l11tlc old lad1es did the 
pollt.l lotet h t r Soulh ie tS very 
ethn,o:• 
M, f! tck• hadn' t •"'"•d 
when my p,UJ1tH1 bcpn 10 
,·n-cp 10 I hJd vision, of h1ddc-n 
pho co gr .. phcn inappenp: pu; turc, 
nl me .11 lhcl.!i' puty ,.nd 
rnmtn,: my Q teer The- fr1.:nd 
IIICCOffl !M ll)' lnl me btp n lo 
ra mhlt 1n Q?ht:rc n tly She wu 
"compro m lll r11 he, p11nc1plcs" 
by being there 
We idt m a hurry whii!n two 
n f Ms lhdJi' flunlt1e1 bepn to 
cast q ues11o nmg glances 1n o ur 
d1rc-t:llo n when Wf' ~fused lo 
WC'U I h e l1 tt ! C' h a dg u 
tmh Laoncd " IIIC'li:S.. IGutS"I 
what oolot1 ) hcm, hilrodcd out 
,ii 1hc doo1 
I never did gel lo lt"C' lhc 
--c, ru1 Wh1ll' lloJ)C' .. herself 
Jrrl \ l' I'm told sh, made ,1 &t4nd 
cnu.tn..:c as 1hc ha nd rLi)td 
'"l\cf) hllk httc/t' sec-ms lo 
whtS~r Louise"' 
Oh, well I &UC'\.~ I' ll !el' you 
nc.'111 S1 . P111ml's OJ y. Ms 
lhds l:..clbl! me 1f I duJ1'1 
~l'nuno:..-1 
Th~ Big Screw 
I Coming! · 
It m ust be th a t 11m aga in The first trl term ,s over and the resu lts are bac k. You 
tho ugh t you should ave go tte n a n " A " t r~ d yo u go t a " D" Or maybe you feel 
thal he or she d oesn t deseNc the ir paych c k. Well , the Big Scre w is coming ~nd 11 
p resent s you wi th th opportun ity to ge t e en wi th him o r her You can also get even 
wit h the adrrn nis tra o rs o f the un 1versit , bookstore, e tc. Prel iminary voting 1s 
Nove mber 8 & 9 . Vot a rc a penny per vo te nd you ca n vo te as o hen as you li ke . The 
top ten w ill~ th finals on November 1 & 14 , and votes will be ten cents a vote . 
The vo ting will be h Id in the lobby and t e cafetene between 9 :00 A .M. and 3 :00 
P.M., so don 't forget excerc1se your righ t. Vote for the candida te of your choice! 
Dave Cavalier - APO 
friend, 10 rcd11m I h ell 
.. rc1mqul&tmJ d rca~ 
Only P11rnll .nd t1Jc ;ire, ldt 
mu P11m11 '1 hc-11 ■ nl JM,- lld dt 
11 1-.l ey·~ murdrr Larry u rden 
h1m u, 1un1p o u l the firi ffapl 
.._ , n cr h,· hnr.. the )UUt h'1 
L"Olllt! 11111 l 111 11 ) b lh~ 0 111 ly 
1,ue ~•,n \ crt It• !11,.,l,.ty·, rl'hgK»rl , 
.inJ lhf' ,,aly unr 111 thii! pl..t) 
-...tu d,..:,n·t ..-'".ipc rcah1y rw 
~ .:~lo. to JIC!rfnrm ,u1~Kk. hr \IM 
,1 nJ ,,...,,,. for Jtillh J.-pmcJ ,lf 
,. .,.,.,lruh•rt ,n, r•rr J,ram 
I kt' J' rilnkrnhc1mrr, 
wmc:1 ~ht h ,v11,14n11, ... mlrJ 
1h~ ,,,um. 1..-ducin, thl" world Ill 
IIJfl) ll t1r-· ~ '\Jl<w.•n n ...... , 
mmJ '-1rdtJ t~ ._,,necr•• of 
1!10,,,n ,1nJ dcalh. p.lU\1111,, 1, 
the 1,:JmC'til J1J for ,1 ..:k•~ur 11! 
a,h1,_1hc) ,p,c~ 
·11rr wntlout 11l u»on b 
/ 
___ .... __ 
lh l'a ul Tu,I"''" 
I n 1<·,,·111 m"nth\ 1h,· 11,1\l"n 
11111,h \,,·rw h,I' lk•,·n ,., 1, hmg 
l h,· llll.lll,lll,1111,n t1! Iii, ,•nl lH' 
IUll"II \l.1lh 1h,· "h""" ,,I 
l!l••UI'' M,1· I h,- I I" 11\ /IJnJ 
111,I ', , """'11h . 1h,· Hui> nl 111,· 
l l111u·1,, " l•,:lllj! ~u•l.\:,I .,1 .i, 
th,· n11111h1·1 ,,n,- , upplu·r ,, I 
t,1111-•11""', ,,,d, ,1.11 
'- ·•"' ,1y, ,1h,·r I• ,n,I "''Ill~ 
,h,1mnl 1 .. , ,u,u·,, 11 · I u,i J 
1., .. 1,·n,, h,,-..·d ,,11111 .. , 11,,lmh 
h.1, I'.• 1111· I lu••u11-h ., 1, ,111 ~•·.11 
<'\1•hll1••U.t1\ l'f'll"• I 111 ,,111,-1 111 
d,·,,•l••I' 1 ..,.,111,I 1h.tl ,·\ p•r,,,., 
!h, 11 1111"1• .11 p,-,-..,11.1l1lh'' 
1 th rr•••11• ·''"'"' '''' t ,1111wn 
l l1\l,11lJ \,,, .. !,_ '"-111 11lj!t't 
1,,, ,, .111,I l.t·)h,,,11 , I, 1•,· 1t• 
\1 ,., 11,I 1,11 .• 11, , .... ,1 .. n11 ,· 1 
~Ull,11 ,11111 J,,, J. ,1 J,,.p 1111 \.,,.ii, 
.. n, I pt·1 , u,\l,m 
111,· h.t11ll I\ ,1111 1M1nl ... uh 
l' r:,n h MIISIL J'r,., lu, th •t1' 1111,h'I 
1h r rn.tn.,grmrnl .,j l ►;a'ir 
l hR,•~1,1 lh,·y .t11· ,11\,,, •i •hr 
f'rlH('J\ "' I Ullllllt lhru 111 ~1 
.1lh11m it l 1hr l·,1~h-ljl S , u111I 
lfr u,nlmit Stuc\111, m ~h-ll111r n 
I 1111,, ·, mll.~11 I' , ·11mi,k1t·I) 
•lflJtllldl M 11\I u f lht· '\j ll1JtW!ll1n11 
l\ lhmt b) ll 1M:1r,.;a . hul tht 
rn11, .- h.ind n mvo lvrd 111 1hr 
.tll:1111!,IOltOf the m;a1t••1al 
I hi' group hu Ileen 11lay 1r111 m 
1hr Nurlh Shnic .i1r.t 1111 51,mr 
l>mr I tu-) rl,1y,•,I .. ml"' '''" w,·11 
,e,,--.-n,;-•l a l ~ , Iulo l..n"WII .1, Ilk' 
i lll!"•"l'.111,,11 Ill f ., .. r,•n ,o· l••I 
l••lll , 11 It••· m,1nlh\ 11 ,owr_.,.,, 
nit' ) h•I I rh,· 111, 1111111, 11 )' , ., lllt' 
duh ,11, 1111 1,1 t-..,,,111,· 111,11,· 
111vnl1<•d m 111n rr 11 , 
"I h1, p111v,·1I ' " lx-" p111l11ah k 
lntllt', 1,,. n11w llll' haml Wil S 
pli1 Yllllt Wl l h i:rnur ~ 111,, r l".idu~ . 
th,· J 1;,•11~ ll ,m,J , M.i k1 , l hc 
hmc~ i1 11 11l1tlllnt'I) IIJml. rh,· 
l·ai!-k,. and !hr l)u,d, "•h,•t 
Mc,<lt'lllll'I S,·rv•H· 
1usl h.i s the ~lull th,11 111Jl.1•~ 
band~ lamn u\ tl nl1l. r 111,my 
hantl ,, thry ,Ill' ,1hll' lo 
('U nllllUTll t'J lt' 11,' llh t"V<'I)' 
mc mher ur the u .tuih ,••i.1• Whe 11 
tlw) hit the ~tJgr lhl') ~ 1111111• 
lhc ,t ll r ll\1 <1 11 11f thr , 1,,wd rl ll'\ 
haw JII :mr:t wh1d1 m.tlo l h1· 1t 
l"l t'"<' IILl' l,, nown l'H"I) '11.'ltlllll 
th,·) .ire up llwrc 
I h,•y a l~1 P'l\!'11.'~I ,lll tllhr, 
a11r1hu1t· lh.it so.•mh ~ 1tn•1111 ' " 
th,· 11111 'lhc-)' arr 1.'tlllll tlWl~IJl 
Thr ee- years :tll" t hey W•'"' 
pl.iy mg a J ,rn.:c J I l"r11l1,1I 
C.i thnh• 11 1,th S, h"u l 1 lh·r•· 
we11· a hm11 1,000 1•·••11le 1h,•1r, 
the l..1w1 c nLC lll'"'\ l'l,ll'l'I\ 
I h,·u mu"'"I ruut 'I , .. n I" 
11.t , ,~d It• t'JII) t 11•,1111• ""11h ,111 
\lh11,111 ll 1,,1hr1, H,,rnl 111 lh1t•111,• 
hur lhe\ 111.tllJjH' In 11\,il!IIJIII 
1l1t•11••'-111tl,•11f1I) Jn,l ,1,I,• 
llri.,· thq • •111pk1.- tlwn 
IH\I ,1!1111111. 111,u,- p1•11pk I> ti h,· 
m l1 ,,. lth.nl 111 lh, 111.11,'I• lh,11 11 
I Li\ .. II lh••) ,IH pl.i)mr .,1, 1u11.I 
>Uur ,ll('jl II .. . ,ul J ht• 
:u Jct o he did k e.t lm,_ 
finally 1hr unh,1pp111es.s h11 
go,pt"I ,.;4u,;cJ , lh-.kcy 11.is-p, lhtS 
pipe drc,un. ~now1ng 11 •\ llte 
1icket ._.,h,-. h will Jlluw hn, 
ht(nd, Ill lt'd.,m lheu 
tt'hnqul.\ht'd drums 
O nl) l'urlll .1nJ Sl1Je .irr ldf 
IIUI Piirt111's hcluy"ll pJr,llcled ~ 
lhd,ey·~ murdt1 l •rtY orden 
him io 1ump o ul lhc- foe e'li(;J 
after h<" he-Jr, the, )OUth " 
1.nnftt,••n l.irr) I!> !he un 
trllr ~'tl M\CM lo 111,l.<y·, relc 
.ind 1hl' 11111) ,i nc 1n ,ne pl y 
..-.1i.,- J<K"~n t r .... .ipe IC'Ahly f < 
"'C.1k 1,, p,:11-lrm ,u1.idc h 1 
Jod l&.l lh IOI dc.11h Jcrl0\l'1I _of 
J .:,1mt .. u1ng p1pt- d1r.1111 
I -, ~" I IJ nlo.cnhe1111cr's 
LJm~• ... h1,h-.11n,1Jnll) ~uLlcd 
th,e rvom_ 1eJu.ing 1hr ~or\J 10 
11.trr) ll opi.: • \Jloon. D1.:lo. "i, 
m1nJ ,11,ktl 1hc -.,1n.-cp1~ or 
1llu~tvn ,mJ dulh. p.10,mg. •~ 
!he .:.i mcra Ji.I Im .1 d1.•"'•11p or 
.:•Jdt ;t!>lhl') )p1eleJ 
fun.-n n, Mun. Pt' IC' Arc. nd and Jocko Joqu,n , mt'mM° or 1hr hand Twk 
••If hfe "'11hout 11Ju.s1<.lll fi 
Jc.i1h , •nd peoplt' need lhtsc 
Ulu,lllfl, bn.iu!>C they C11n'1 fai:t' 
1ul1t y.·• 1he c11 ndus1o nr tnc ~lc:d 
fr om 1he mou1h o f the 1n.-1p1e111 
nu1'llnthrnpt' , " then I mu1i be 
d) ,ng I -.;en race the lllhuman1t >' 
of r~h1y And ," he hesitated 
before proceed,na. ··rm not 
I 1,1nkhr1mc1\ mtc l'lt'IJIJ"n of ,hows PJrrll l 




Ii )' R1c h11d Kn•>l t< 
lhrlr 1, ,I"' ")'' 
,h,·.1111 lt- 11 "Ill' hnJI thr .1 111_ 110 
111.tl 1•1 hu..-. 111w y1•U hJH' !Jllcn 
tlw,•11 tlw rr JI t ilt' h,1 l lt1m uf Ille: 
t,,111\t- I im , .. h1",J11"· 1 , ,1"" 11 
lilt h,· l.111• .. 1!•<111I ,hl'IIII 
ll h l,I,· 1. ,1 ,1,· II.hi h,·,·n t.,J.-n 
11>11 1 ,I ,t11111h1•p1~ 111 •111',UII\ 
Hui lw h.1J h•l1 lh,•111 kl lhrm 
lrll ■ t'III 1111111 1hr) 1!1,.1111lr'\laJ 
t11jtlpm,11\"\ ' ""' thr) \Ul\"••J 
"'k(, "' hn,:,·rmti 11·H•n,1n1, 
I 1lo.f J immy l 11111orr,,.. 111, 
!Wllt11l1.1I 1.,,1 the l•,11tle t,1 h1, 
.J,,t .. lr.i \lll jt lhd, "'rl1t·rcd in 
1hr 1111.t,m.1 ,,1 ncitlc-.1,·J ,1h1lll) 
ll .1tht,11H•, "' m<"l.111.t,ul) 
1111111111'1,•tl h1\ ~ np101t·,·1tJ 
t,,,m 1ud111111, ml u 111, huJy 
up,111 1mp,1,t I hr .1,11,.-
\C.II\ hmit 1 .. , I hr I 11,1 I JU .... of 
'ttu~ d1•,1,.11ultlh)' k,I Uhl. tn 
.J1p Jill" ,I p1<>l •.tdl'1i f('\en1• 
u .. , .. ,....,,,1, 111111 .iml .. ,w 11 .. 11 
h• •tl'l,. h1< th,11111111, i:1,1pcJ un 1tl 
lu, 111md ~.1 .. 1)1, I. p.111,, th•·••' 
l,1,k 11 Jllll ,•11lr1 the tl1<•.1tc-1 l,1 
, .,. ,,u tlw 111,1 \ 111e11, .. n 11\m 
l htJ h ' I 111111l 11.r11,n " lhc-
l,r11'1.1 n(um,·ll1 · 
.111,l lh, .. ,,1111•11 W\'Jlllll! ,I.ti. lo. , 
II ,, h ,p111h 111h•,11.,u,h 
l'l'l).1th-,I rlw •••• ... I M111<' 1l1,1n 
,,, ... 11,. , ... ,n "'·" 11.•.11,I 1,, uttt't 
.. 11 ""'' 1h1· ,,.111111\ 11111 hi 
t'H'l.11 '"1t1hh ,- ,111,·,i.·J thr 
h.t, l Jt:11)111111 J\ 111.- l !C'dll, 
.:111111,ilkJ lh,· " rn Sllcn,c. 
u n111t c1111pt•d e'it'n hy J <;O lljth 
ll'lllled 
Kr.:.ill "' the fir I .id ,oflcrcd 
1111 1llun111,1tmn 111 D,, 1,, ·, 
,n .. c,IIJ(J1111K J11>Y1.h t luu;adcl\ 
we,e 11111,,du ccd I c)' weir all 
.,,,u.111) pr1y.i 1 hr1r 'p1 p,: 
,l1 c,1m~ 11111<•11, .. ,•1,;-
,·,pnun,lr,I l\ r,1,JI ,I \h lh11Jll 
r,1111.nmit \lo 1hr Ol•,111 ,111 ,I 
,·\ II Jl\,11,1 l,111>' mit'nr ..-.h,, 
,h1•J111<"1.I 111 r.•lurn ,: 1rom lh1, 
•• ff .,1 111m,11 !he,.-.. K .11h-.l.rllcr" 
tu 1hr 'kl>IIJ ,.r Ir Jt h11rh h) 
1hr ,hen t,11ll1J u• ,,1 h1\ 
.:hatitdt'!I/Jlltlll , .... ,t Oh.in 
11, 1111 ,1 ,uh111J111.tl<' rule- mt" 1hr 
lurrl1111\I 
\ n ", n1 t1, h <' • r ul 
l hn!>ll.tllll) hung lt'I lh1• Kl 
lh<''<' p11hh,.i11,J111 ,111111'" .. ,.,r 
J .. .11lmjt th,• .1111 nl ul lhru 
Mr,,1Jh 11 1,I.,•) "'h• • .. .,uld 
,ui,pl) th<'m II h h'1th 
1•nh••f.1111111cnt Jlld .. 1.-.. 11 .. 1 1h..-
ll,r111,·r Ill 1.t1~• lh 'IHIII,, lh,: 
l.1111•1 ll• hrlp 1hrm 1u11h.:1 rhe·u 
11lth1,,11, \l. )1"l,•} .1 , ll1<• l,1e.1I 
l),: ,,•t \<'I 11,l,1,h 11., .. t'J lhc 
111h,1h1t,1nh "' II 11)' ll 111'k:·, 
\.ilu,111 I•• r,ruu., ,nJtr .1d•nn 
un i Ii I h,· 1111 11.1 I 11.thlt" 
'" l >11t1llll•I"' 
V. hrn lh•· h,11J"' IC' '-lk,m,111 
Jun ,1f!l\1· h•· · h.t, h .. ni;r,I , ,, 
,11111 1. , hi! ll lll.t• , ..-. h,, h.t, 
t.,un,I 11111,·1 i,,·.1L ll r ,,!fr!\ 
! h<'m 111, lt•"l1d or l!Uth nru 
., , r 11,,•1ll111i lo ,1dm i lh ru hh·~ 
.ti<' t'l ull l 1111 lllu11nn 
l n1t·11111,-.iu11 .tll 1\t1 le•\ 1111, l h, J,. 
.1,,u,1,11111" ...-,· !I t, ry',plJll .t); 
Lrn nr:11 h•1 
the- 1111111,• .. nd hH• 111 1hr p;i'\f 
.I ll-1\I 1c,IUhlUlt '" m,·d 
le<JUll<'IIICllh th.ii ll UJ.I ,1!1.111,, 
1111-rn ltl ,·~<"L•..-· th H lwh.111111 
•\ II ·" "'l'l•·d ,. ,h urh,·1, 
1llu,1 .. 11, ' 1',,,11 hJ ~1,h 1)1,lo. 
p,Ul•lh·,1 th,• "' •II , <11 I .ill) 
~l.1d,· I h,· Ii .111•1 , l ,1nJ 
, .• ,.,J.., ... 111hn lh,1 ._ (.,,J I 'm 
n, 11 h i. ,• th1•m 
11 1, nmhl 11lun11 ·,I mt.1 lh,· 
-c .. •1111 .. , .. 1 lhn,l .1, II l\'IIU!lrJ 
... \l'I I Jll"II ·" l!w IJtlhh , ... . , .• ht .. ll .. 1 rt,· !dlCl"I" 
,11111"11.-.I nn h tn l•t• •~·pl.utd t-) 1111~1h'I) 1( .,1•1•11 I( .tn .I\ th1• 
,I I, '>I 111,..111 ..-.hrll lht• ( ,1' llh JU . n \ 11,11,'11,l \l.1d1· 111.t)tit••,J t•) 
t 11 !11,1 t "' l'"l,111, 111 J••itlr IJ 611 l'Jlflll J II H1 1,l.:L'' 
,111~ft.11eJ H,. 1ur,u1-..11 In Jvhn v1bunll) 111h·1p1ru 1hc rv lc Hr: 
.1rru...,n1 )OU l h Un L-Crt.1111 U¥l'I 
thr ngh 1cou;ne'II ol h~ be1111y.1 t 
l.11 thr Mrncmcnt . 1ndud1ng h1-. 
ntolhtt He desperately s.td,Jo 
c11hc1 lllJIJIOII V I denunclill1011 
horn the non~omm11at Slad e 
t-redt'II• ~ wu 10<>d ai, 1he 
re,M y pn purl Of Ila" ) Ho.pc. 
.tn<I Lcr Po, arvm wu u ctllcnt .1~ 
the l:.va elk..61 Hickey. &ut 
Rndgc-. HI above !hem 
f h11,1 .1 1mJr.ery ,u11ounJrJ 
ll ,11 T) • h 111 hJ.1) P•rl)' 
I \'(' I\ ••TIC "' .. ~ J nl.tg,lnl'II~ 
,o ..,J m, t',1~h n lhrr, .ind .ingl)' .11 
ll 1~lo.c) ,m,:t' hr f,1rrc-d them i.1 
vrc- lhc-n h1r1 .. Cr!' hull! on r,1pc 
, tram, I ,11Lcd 11111r11, 1hc uu1h 
.thilul lhr•W,l'i'lr, ,1nd ULh 
.1 thr: 1 thl') heu,nle hitter, 
,)'n1 ..:11t n 111-hummtd crowd 
i(Jlh,•o \ hlkn,erhc•,onl) tuh.: 
,uppr(1,_..cJ Ill dr:fr1cn 1.r •hl 
II.in, l hc- p,1r.1llc-h filled 0 1-.lo.', 
m111J H1, l. r) \.II JI thl' foot"' 
lhe lJhk Ch11s1 wa.!lhrd tht' 
J 110,llr ', feel P.i11111 ,ti\ 
rem11\t'J Ju,1., fhr1~1 · , 
ht'll.1)(1_ ft'lllO\ed )Jlm)cll J...,u, 
,J11.ll.e 111 h1~ dr.tth 11 1.:lo.c) 
111tl111·.tl) • Jk.11., ,1( h1, h\ 
111lmmm11 Th{' J~\Ct11l->l.i1t1· h1, 
11,1fr 1, de,1d I he• dnn I )~'I 
I.nu"' lhJI ht' ._,llrd h<"r .1nd 11>1JI 
JK' r .. , ll 111, lo.C) lr,1d:i. thc-m Ill 
lhe d11nk111g ,1r1hr ..-.1nr 
afr.11d of d,eath 
··1 d o n 't have any pipe 
dreams·• 




By Ch1r lu Assehn 
Thr Grundt Bo u/[~. ,n Frenc:h, 
..-.1th 1-nJhsh .wbrnks, at 1he 
~ h.rlc.1> West 
II IS a b1zane "ory , r,:pulsue 
:1n<I ye! r,~,naiCn.g 
Liao. M.i r.:cllo, l'h1hppe Ind 
,\h,.~I. four n,i:,e bouraeo11 
fannly-mc-n . k>.: I,, tht'm."jCl-o ts an a 
,'Ountt)' nl!J fo1 a wttlo.-cnd 
orgy or ..e, and 1ourmc-1 food 
Thc:v own Ch'esse·s eventually 
c;,,u,;r 1hc11 dt'• th Mar.:·c- no , st d! 
from ovrra1111g l rccte..,..o du th 
Ill h1i, ~.1, Ph1hppc die, 1n h11. 
n..-. n r~ucmenl ~ expires 1n a 
""''wl o raasm ,M ic hel ("Jlls du.d 
.. h,le ,onsu1111ng_ two hu1fc-Jelly 
..::a kc, ,hJ~d .I!> ft'ruale hreasr~ 
f or a mamcn1. o ne 1.1> 
ren11ndeJ 01 the lt'1enduy 
garganiuan fr,1sH. until o ne 
ft'ahzr~ lhit l thi: <normou.s. But l"hn,1 hrnu11h t .t J,11,;tnn,· 
,ii hit "'hlk 11 1~lr)' ~Hllllght ,pon1:1neo u s R ahcLoll)tl n 
Jr.ii h 1111 hie Jc-\tlul ur illu,k•n bugh1rr 1~ 11h-.tnt Thr (ir.mdr 
I\ dr;,th Bou(ft' " l'kJI fonn) 111 1>p11c o r 
~ .. llll) '"•illl! p,1,;I th,• J4-< lhc ~nmeJ humor o f 11 1 
:IJ lt)n,{ '5 U,,1,, ·s nunJ SJlt"• intl.l r1rnluu.-r11•J 1hr fari-41 lhe 
1h,· founh J LI ~C>ing tu hrr ,hckhc1>. lhc ~omnmg arc JUSI 
enhghlc-nmrnl \ o. lliLl.:) hi, loo mu~h to 1.1.lo.c In tht face- of 
..i1l lcn 1hru ,llu~on, \I. hen . lh,· ,u.:h hou11e•H) \Ulgar11y. 
l' e11on1ui,· l rlm.ikh!O I!> 1 llt' \ I J,I) hr K•'' .ill lh( dr1cl1d, 
10 .1ll.:111p1 hi lt\t' then 1.lrC161\1' 
l·h,lo.t') l.11 ,· .. the) .,.,,utd I.iii 
.ind h'IUIII Jllhl<"n, It\ ll .u-1)·~ 
li t' m1,,.1kul.1led 1h'° l'll<".t., 
"idl •PlllJh,11 ,hould hJh' 
hruu1,h1 p,•,1,~•- 11,11 -..>If.,.,. 
nt'Hu,I (• I h, 1pc c-vcn tht' 
11,h11 .. •') li11lcJ ,h J p.i\h,11t\l.' lor 
,t ll"lll"'J hJ d runl 1h.-n1 In 
ll i.. lo. t'), lln,11 'l"t''',h ltr 1\'J,11;!> 
Ill the un.1 11p1nu111,• .h11!U\ lhl' 
lt"J'\jll1' hc-1111111 lilt -.h,\t1t 111~ ,11 
Im ..,11,• .\ n 11nmt,·11J ~J ~If' 
<J·h1 ... , h,1lc 1h11 lo • ,· ,11 J • l'l)n 
... .1 , lh,•111.,1,h• tl ,•h.itrJhr11,11 
t..·11111 .... 1'Hitr•111v ... 11 ... 11 \.IU',\'•I 
111,k,) 111 h.itt hmht'il ~n-11111-
1 h,11 h,• hJ~ \'llt'J 111 ~1.n 
1mJdJUl1\ h~• J1J l1•h' h,•r .inJ 11 
WJ\ 111).l!llly 11,tfk.h tJ UJ>('d him 
P,lh!>hc-d genllcman 
Mor e lhJ n ;, p te1ure or 
bour~eo 1, dc.:adl'nce, Thr 
,,,.nJ, ROMJ/1' .) • Sl ud) pf the 
ul11m,1lc hum ,m Ue111d•tton . 
nun 11v1111 f1,•,e 'rem to has 
11111Uldl •nd p,:'I\CJl1111 the moi.t 
prc .. klU \ nl .ill. h1~ ,n~l)llt"I of 
t,,nseo·;.1 11011 ' I a l . ,r you do n'I 
e.il )IIU .,.,,HI -I d, ..... o ne 
t:h.tl.t.Cl'I UtJr, .,Mthcr, ihu1 
l'llll•Crlll'tl l h,• \l'f) ,uh,1.111.:eor 
111.- llllt) ~II 111,ltUml'lll 1\1 dealh / 
l hc ,1111) ,hJr.t .. le r 11o11h 1 \ 
n1, lo. r1 111 bum.1ml) 11 \ ndrt"1;1 
rtumr. )"un, , .. h.1111 t,:.iLhc:r 
... -n,1!1H:I) rl.,)'rJ h) \ nJre1 
t ,·rin.•l I 11. t!' 1h._· rt',t nf lhc . 
hun,~. ~,w I' -\J,lhteJ h) food 
(Con11nued on Pate 71 
_) 
""' " • "• .,,. l'•"'"t' ""' '1'' ' "'"I--' 
~ "UI JI C" .I I I ._. "II IJ 1,, , J.,hn v1t>r • nl l) m l nl'I C"h ilhc rule llt-
, .... ,, .. ,,,,,. "',.,..,I• h 11n Jlh/ II 
... \ m, .. ntl) 1tohi.h ,., u ""J him !Continued on p• 71 
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.sou I -..1 Ol' ' 11 M Ml ',{Q1'1RL Ml'CII rn UOI~ 1r11·, ,1 •, n•I 
l 11,, G,;111<I Brn1llr, 
(Contm,1ed fr om Pagt! 61 
,n,I .... 11t·1, ,r '" .hlll<' •·'" .. , 
11!111.1111 hit 1••11~ 1."• UIJ1!••11 l'fl"IIH't, Jll' ••l'l'I<'\ ,I Uhl 
.,.1rh 111111 1)11111~ hi ,ln·1• hr 1111111~11) impr1,o,m•,I h,:,••n1r, 
h .. t, ll1 l1h.1 ,I.• ,,. h1, lul,th, .. 1,I l ll l ·lrld1rtl Ill '\<1111(' ~l,1!11,.('\ 
I'll.ti'""' l ,11 1 ,11,· l.1to1111, .,.h,·111,, .,.h,·11· !'!,· lk"l,i-1,•nll) llll'• 1,• \II uf ll 1C' flll~Ulll'I\ h,: IC'I .,.C'll' 
"'·'I' 111,I ,11,· ,m,i,,•, ,r,·.,l I"' rmn 11,,111 .. rh,·,,1,:1 ho: l11lul ,Uhl ., .,..uo: 111 !h,· 
\ l•r1th.1111 • l'I ,,1 1.,1111,u, "'h,•r, I 11 1,·11 "' •'*' " \1t1 l1t11.-.il 1.11111 !1~.,, 1,111, nl thl"I! 
I 111•• 1'<',111 ... 1,,, p,,,1r.i1 ... 11h ' "' ... m11 llu, ,lrt·.1111 ,•,,I" Hlll'llhllll!Wr,1 
,l!,,,l.111~ r•·.,h,m lh1 u11u..,ul ,111J "°in.ii 11111n 1111 hl.1•1. JnJ l hC' l•0t1I. ltl'h ,: t11•11td) 
1111111,•.t-...tnl ,/1.IIJ•t••t, \l.11 ,dt" "'1111,•I 111,I 1,1u11nl1111( 11.,1 ,,nh mn1l1,,:1I ,.,1th th,: J,·h 1,1111/ml! 
,, """1,111111 , rullt11jt hllll'l'II .. 111,I ,,,, I t911JUI 1,111 .. , ..... lt•I \h,: pn,,>n p,o,.,:..., .in,! ,u ffr,t on 
*"' 111, .11 mr ... ,rh , .. 111o111,,,u, 
,·111 h11".1,m ·, .1, llllhh ti t' I W 111 
1111, ,.,It- J• 111 In, '""·dh 
1,,111,11111, .,n,I j!l.1111,,r,,11, 1,,k, 
I I,· 1 ••ntl'h r .1 ,111,1111w 1,, . 
\\ hrrl1,·1 ,,11,· 1, ,11 1 ... ,,.,I , , 
rq,ul ... •,I I•\ //,, 1, ,,,,.J, lt•r,11, 
,1 , .. _, 111•'\ll' Wll>llhw<'411j! 'w, ,1 
... 11h1h,· J'h,l,1,,ph,·1,,•,1·,,11111 
Im,! \••UI ,,.,.11 1111,1.,k ,,.,· 11 
.,.111, 111,· ,,.,11,.- 1,··, l'\,·, 111,I 
, ,lmnr lh, 1. 111w \ t•1n,l,•n 
,.,,u...-11 '" 11 r1t·J•\ 1111111,., In 
,111 \ ,,.,, , ,,u hJ\t· 11·"h111i: 1 .. 
1,,...-1,ul \11111 ,t1'1'•:l1I• 
Day For 
Night 
8 ) Gill Tnri 
I 1o11hlll\ l t uff..1111 ·, n,·111r,1 
111111 .. ·- u .. , "'' -.. 1i:111" 1~, 
IC",0: 111 1) ,, , .. ,wJ JI tlu· 4 h,11 ., 
I hc.1t,·1 I .1,1 l 'l'lhZII" 11 /nu .. t' 
n .. 1 IJll llll,11 1111t h lhl" h11l h .rn1 
I h'lhh J 11,:,1,11 )"U ,,,n , 1111 
1n••jlnllt' lh•• l1lll", 1,t "'"Ill" ,,I 
h" ,,ttw, t1tm ,u,h " ··,1110 
Ill""'' ,h,1i,t 1111· 1'1.111, 1 
l' l .. l\l"I Jrl1I " I 1h1,·11h,·11 i'I 
II ,._ ... ,, ........... 1, , .. 1 ... ·'" 
,1,1,IJ,\111ur1,,1 l 1ultJ.il ,11,,1,k1 
1,, c111••) 1h1, ,,:11,1111•· .,,1111,.al 
!1hu .,h,,ul 11IJl.111f,: 1 l 1t11i 
IJ ,,111l'l<'I 11 )1HI l.11,1\0, IO,h.tt 
l rull,wl l,,..,l.,11l.•·lh1•11 ,,,u will 
h,· Jhlt· In hh-11111\ tum Ill ii .>\ 
1 .. , -.,,thl .1, lh,• 111111 ,lu•·,1,11 
111!11,lt ,.,,II 11,I 1111n1<•q11rllllj! lht· 
\1 1'- Jll 
.. ou1.,t,u,11h111ti,t.r .q 1h ) I ••'I) ,ti,•.,r 
,111,·,1.,, 11111,1 h.1,,· !11, , l.11 
' ll t) 1111 ,,~h•· 1, ,1h<'UI th,· 
tllJl.lllj! •• I ,1 11111\1\' t'lllltl,:J 
\h'•'I l' .. 11111'1.1 l ht• 111"1 nl 
l 'Jml"I., 1, 11111 111\"' '' •ml !h,· 
p,·,,pk .,ml lwh111,I rh1• ,,,.,w 
llJ\ l••I ', 1~hl 1
1
•l')I*"' ,.,,1h 
th,· ldmll1t' nl ""''Ill' lh,: IJI.••, 
1ht· 1,· 1.,1.,·, th,· 1111,t 11. C", tlw 
tlll\11\IIUI• •• , 1 tw ,111,:, r,,,, 
1 ••II ,·n hu111111,1u, I llh 
,1111q•lt \II) .,\ i,t.0:111111! ,111 lh, 
,nl1,,11·1,,IJl\lll l ••[1l.1,,: 
It tpp,·.11, th.ii I ,utl.ull 
,1<"1111~ 1, UJIUIJI \ 1Jlll<"IJ 
l,1U11,.,, JIIJ l1lm• h1111 111 J 
.,n,1111 h111g1,1pl11,.1t IJ ,111<'11 II 
,.1 1~h,•, hull m,11.mjl ,11h· ,11n 11JI(' , 
..,,111<•1111110:, 111 (•ph,·11, r,·m,u l, , 
,1h,ul I Im 11111.11111 
l ht· ••lh('I m,·ml•1·r.. ••I 1/1(' 
,,l ,.,. l1l1n,·,I m ,1 ,111111.i, 
, 111,11.,t· .,. I} !!Ill 1!11nui,t.h lhl 
io·.111,111 I\I'• ••1 111,111hi. tlw 
11111,11,111·IJltt•n,h1t""' 11,,,_,. 
"'"" t,, ,,11..- "1'1'11•111 l h,• 
,111,·1 ,., .. ,, .11,· J.-111 l' i,· 11,: 
l ,·.111 Pn·ri,· 
I J,1111,·1111, 
\ 11111 .. 11( 
1\ 1,, •• , 
and 
l hc 
1•·1t111••-11hn ,11,· , .. ,,dll'.111 Jnd 
1h1• 1•111 1111,,,:, JI ,1 l,u:I) 
h., 1111> ■ li,t. ilJ•l' ll ,1ppC'J I•) thJI 
!•')"" l' , u 1111i: ,uur h) 
t, r m11r. l>d,:1t1d 
II ) '"II w1nl 10 IJ111th k,un 
,H\d ,l"I' o1 \O,Jflll , h um ,1111,t i. t1hn 
IC'\ l' II If Y"II tl"n'I ln,1w 





l '" ■ h••Slllll\ n l J Ito!"'(' I 1c111J 
I•) I 1111,11 h) I c,11 ) 
ll.1•t.un llo,. i. , I •111 
hum,111 h,·m~\ I ,·Jr) :11 on, 
r .. 1111 Jr"11t.,·, 1h,• 1 1h h·.ir 
Jlhl h"ll"I th.ii ,1 '"< 1l d1" IS 
,ut,JC'l.-lt'J Ill \ .. ,nu h" l'I'. ,I 
l"'"'lh' I -...h,1 111f,11111~ 1urJ• .is 
to lh t• 1lll'll,J I o1,11,111.:1 gom,: 1111 
m J pus.on 
P ut• 1,1 rh.: IJd fl I l t•ar) 
'" nr•·IJh'J Villh J"rl">II 
ulth!JI. h,: ·,.i, IJIJII I ~\Cl.ii 
r,1,11,·~•·< 111>1 u,uJII) ,.1,:n,h:11 
In pn\1111,:u lh- \\.I,; i1ltn1to,:J 
l' \lt'll~IH' USI' ,>1 tJ' IHl~t'fl 
IJb1 JI \ Iii• IO,Oll h, n, \H' I,: 
j,lcJ\JO II \ l1lk,I .,.1lh 11 h i y,,,rl,. 
.ll'l'IJll,t' \'IIMHl•'f 
I h,· .i, i.,11101 nl I .: o1r ) "s 
r<,Jr'l' <A ll h lhl' hd u l th,. 
V.nthl"llll CII .. r(';hl\ hi. a t h11 llt r 
nowd All<"r ~ VC' IJI ah,.n lcJ 
Jl! rm pls , I tdl) ·•1u uvr r 1h,: 
wall'" :and 11 srm1eJ t u l 1hr 
..:ounlr) h) th1• Wulh 11\l"ll .111J 
th•u allll" \ 
l n1 i,,:,,:1.11 <Aecl.s :.fin lus 
u,.irc I .:o1ry 11,,.i:<1 h d11C'n h) 
I FIC'l1,I • .1nJ fl 11111:1\ 
iymp111h1H·r~ 111 thlll .. 1un ll) 
l!~lllt J ,11~1!111!>1" ht• UUl(hl a 
1•lanrtn \ litl'IIJ l1om v. ) oi l. 
th< pr,1l•km ""'"' f.11 Ir 1111 ,,.\vi:,I 
\lrh•' 111 \ lit,·11.1 h.- ,,.. ,,I th,• 
!II l" I • ~- <I 1 I !1 <" •\ 11• I' II J 11 
f,~,:;;;,..';"~:•~~fl•I: :•• l.1•~::~.~~ 
Ill !lh" 11,nrri1nw111 "'' e ,11 ,,.\J1 
1!\l'I 1hr I .... , y l).li\lC I hlri.lg,· 
t k.11l'I Jl'nl.llHk d I at I l'.lf) 
1rpor t h1, ,i<,l1,1ns 1,1 I LIU Jthl kl 
,.!•I· J'J):t"' 
\l , ... 1 11<·t1plc r.•111,:1111'("1 
I 1m him ~11" "" ;1bi,1ul fu Ull' pl.an, 
l nduJcd m 1h1· ,k ,., o llll' 
l,•Jr) "' .i !I Jf\.1111 I n1h·n11\ 
pr,11~"•11 IUllll't •l.ip,· fl,:nJ 
I h J I IIII Jll<'\\111~, "'J~ 1t1VCII 
,rl',h" ■ LC" h) \l:' 1, .. ,1 Jruj! hu,u 
.inll ,I h, I uf 1h1·t,HICtl 
1un nlnl!- oil .i i 1h,·•111uu1h h) 
l l'JI), 
I ,tf1/,1,,.,,,, "' u /ldf'• /1, nJ 
1''"11 • .:, tht' u·.1,k1 11o11h .1nutj1rr 
\'11;'\lo ,t I un I o:JI\ lllt' IIIJII JnJ 
lht• rr,,111111-frnJI) J1ug , uhUlt' 
i,'\1111 I h,· 1....... JHll•I~ 1ht-
1n1 l-.mm~IOI) rhc l,111, 1ho1l 
t,·.i1i <')\Jt1U!it:ll Jlt l'.1 Im thv.ht 
ln,l rl,I 11 1!1\l'\ 1ih" 1<·,nkr t ht 
1111p1t'\\\IIII t hJ\ I t'ol l ) "1,·1.-11!''\t' 
h1 , l'l[le ll.:lh t:) ,1ftn J l'l'lh'-1 ul 
J!IIC('n'll"lll lhJI I C I} nu l, 1· 
~\rloll lll l'.~\ Jr[lt' J llCC) Ill 
\Ul'pUI I ... lhC' l' ;ir hC"r, .amt 
Jun,11,: 1 11111110n uf h is prnfl rs 
trom ,1 h,.,,1,. ho: 111;1\111 11 mg 
I CJI) Jl!ICl'tl In II e ll'fllll> ul 
1)fr JKl l'C'mcnl .1111 .. 11 Vt.IS 
1,•.1 ,dul1tH.i,.,lul,• l1 r n l,:,11 ) 
hcgo1n tu J.<ld,1h1,: wit pt"opl,: ,n 
Al1te11J lh,11 ("l,-,1,,: frlt 11,,tfC' 
an11-l'o1nlhl'I th,· 
\ hatt e l t',I l .kJ\l'I u111n,·J .t 
lm1l)l!-ll,llll tu l ,·JT , th1· re.al 
rc,1i.,,n h..• 1ni: th.it ,. ,.,,.n,cJ 
I L·o1 1) TC'\l!Jdo:d 11 l'o1 111hc1 
Jl'l'l "h·,I \11\!JI ,h l t \l 11.•\ 
\\l h,.111•h I ,·,11 1, 1111, 111 th1· 
',, 
t H, I 1t"Jn J,.,•111 ... , l'1 l"rfl• I 
•tJ,, 1 t n~ frunt· -., nn•· 
In fr,mc ( 1,111!.1111 .. ,. , 
11,. \1.,, '" \,.,,,,( 
\ t•C" "11' I;' Ill the Le cou,ent lcs ( Jtmcltlts, 
( J/11,d11r, rho: \IJ, ..... ,11. lhc le UIIIIUlf lei ordrcs (.U 
01J1:n t I hr ', un 1h1nk,n,:1 ~011nC' pen.uni) Ln 
I h,• ,.i11JI .. , thl" Jltrl'I th,: hoUpl'S. la rut'. lcs lfJLCI, la 
tlunl. ~1 • 1111 tho: fo1rLC' (.,,011 f:;11cl' lo1bcrna clc' iA h11ule 
I ,11d' 1 \l11u,l1 \t11') 
'" " 1h, \hJnit 
r hl" ,lqc,rro: . nu~r) 
,u .::'-<'0 !hi: fl.111..:ro:u l lh,: 
~1u1h-r1 Jr,1,.,mi: 110:Jr I lhl' 
c1rr1~C', lhl" h1 l'()HHes. th< lit: 
1h,: .. ,ii;.11 -.,11tt' And tht'n 
~1111' l ~ uhm hmudf) 
◄ <111/ 
]/,, \u•1 u11J th,· \tuJ~111 
71,. \u,i 
\l.itlhC'111 \ 1: 
I J-tudu,11 
U d1plomc. la mdt'rc . le 
11.1ccrs, les rt111curs 
( I ' l:tud1a.n1, 1·1pprochanl } 
L< bu rc1u . ~~ hypocrites, la I} 
.::r.av.agr:: .. Ir l..Pf<, pcrtt l:1 
pu1s Mcrde' (l n lu1-mc-mc) 
At·tr t/1 
la \unnr n I 'J-111d1a,11 
111 \ orin<" 
\t a1h1cu lmq 
'/l1r .. \11,.l,,u Joule 
\l ,1 .111,ndll ~,·,1,nd I ,.ruJw,11 
llJ!Jg1.1ph 
'/l11 '"' 
~ 11.:hta\cl deuucmc 
1Mt1t1,r~phc 
l.a .\ ,mnr l'lal m ',m.:t )-..,nc 
/lu• ft11,/, "' 
I I ,: u J 
Puu m c Qu,1trt'•Yln1t-on.1r 




Sulrr o r \hlra ux 
Thr ,\ 'un 
Unlcu 11 1s 1hc Po pe , Jo hn 
.\\Ill 
fhr .\'.udrrit 
Or Kotitlo:r. 01 l{ ollo Ml) 
r1ir , , 1 
Le s pn) 
Freud, p11c ccn1-cmq 
1-a V,mne 
M:.Uucu d1x-hu11 , Yentl 
"'' L 'l:."tud111rt1 
- Sartre ou Malraux 
l.a N011"" 
A mo1~1 quc ce M son le 
Pipe Jean V1n1t-trots 
I. 'tt11d1a,11 
Ou ~ ocitlcr. OU Rollo May 
/.a .N,;rurr 
flit' i.,uJ,: Rt' .:1to ns la pr1<rc 
I r! us •>n,,:1 \111 ,1 1 ·twJ1art1 , 
fl,. \1,.,1, 11 .in,J lh, \1,11 Rc.:ar1t ulons Mao 
; l ,tal'l ht'll f t, r11d1attl rt I.a N onne 
•>lh<'' 
( 1)1II<'. 1111• '1,• \l>.tJll!II fllll 
urnc 
,11,· \rj/l 
l>o \OU hdlr\0: 1 
f l), .\1uJ,ttt 
I don't 11n) more nnt 
~m~r J m,1men1 aJJ,1 I JUU 
1co1ht<"J th.al , to h ,r , o nr doun ·, 
nred lht' rC' hgmn, o f 0 1her\ 
<" 0111 0: ,m .. m ) p11con . k1·s br th<' 
unfro.. l.cd of then , haplrn Jnd 
, uu of their 
cp1s1lu 
flt, \wJ,·nt 
It docsn·1 m111e1 .an) more 
l·t11 thl'rmo1 r , v.h.tl IS rnmr 
ahsu,,I than l nok1n g at 
n.-11 1lh) Sl.;S v.1lh (.joJ's r)rs" 
.._,.) .. do )OU 1,,n.:,w ho.,. tu 
..:ool. itsh -..1th sugar" 
n ,.rnsl:.tcd h) C"htrlc) 
1:at>ermo:r,k' ( t' wnt cu.II'. 
I OU~ a la fo11' 
I"/ 1uJ111n1 
V1c11s . nous pcrJon s nour 
ttmps 
/pJ \ on11, 
Tu :u l1 fot'I 
I J-tuJlJfll 
Jr nr no1s flus dcpu1s 
un rnoml'nt r Jr v1rns de 
d<cuuHir qur flOUI v1~,r on n'a 
pu hcso1n de la rtliaion des 
aulrcs Allo ns, ma colombc- . 
to)ons lcs defroqucs de lcuu 
chap11rcsct 
I.a Nomi!' 
Tu vcux dire- ~ \curs 
Cpltrts 
I. 'ftu.!iant 
Ca n ' a plus d'1mpor111ncc 
D'a1llcuu, quo1 de plus absurdc 
quc dr voulo1r rcgardcr • la 
mctaph)·S1quc a\·cc lei )'CUX de 
D 1ru" D,s. s.111-tu cu1rr le 
po1sson anc du su er<' 
lh•· 111111111~ ,11,·1 llh l1lnun~ 
l. ,·rp1i•>t iti,·m l,111111, I 1<•~0:1h,:1 
... .,111inr ,,, m,1.1" ll!t 111111 I 
"P'J''m h111 n• 1,1l111111n.1 1) ,;rmt 
,11~ Jlk,1 ., n,1. l fUr h1,,1lw1h, .. ,tl 
1.:,110:,I 
"America as 
been Sub erted" 
1•·11,,·mh1•1,nr lh• 
,fr,1,11 1111 
111,· ,h1t 1.,, 11,--.·1 i.·,1· II 
,.,,.,i. 1, ... ,1h tum 111 th•· 11111.-
llo:tl' I~ whcl l' )UU k•tn 111 
Ill' u p..:mn~ "''' 11011, ul tho: 
,-, 11'·11..:lh•' Il l\ ,k,,11,•\11lll\ ,t 
pn '" hit' Wt'UI l.iul) rr.tl \lh 
l1ut hi) d\"11~ Ill l'J•l\l' lh•I ,11 
tContu~ied from P 11 
..,.,J~i 1•11,-11,'\ 1-ul h1 h· ,llr II•• 
lunJ, .i1.i11 .. 1,k " 111.iJu,,· 11 
,1llh.,ui,:h ltm,h .ii J\JI\Jhl,· 1,,1 
L,.m ,,:nt 111 n.1l fu ,:h ., no1\t11 Mil. <' 
1111• (1r;111r1 Bo11fl1 
!Con t m, 1ed fr o m P.tgt> 6 1 
p11.t1'•·m l 11 !11 ln-,,. .-h•·111· 
\ 1-rtll, H11 ,-1 "' 1.,111 .. u 
j ,i.,, ... ,n '""' r•••II I\ ,Hlh 
,t,.,. j int 1111i.m 1h, Uftu 111-11111 
1111pk.,-..,111 ,h.11.1. 11·1• \1.11 . 111,, 
\l "t,,,1.111111 ,lu ll111t 11111"1'11 Jll,t 
I •1111, 111111' "llh •IIIJi,!t«tl 
,11lh11,1J Ill .,, rn11. h .rt\"·"' Ill 
rlu, ,.,k ·" m 111, u,u.,11\ 
! •11111111 tll,1 t.:1Jm••l•'ll' 1,,t,., 
II,- , ,11111'1\ I., ,m.11111r r . 
\\1 1rtl11·1 ,., ... ,, ,11,.,.r.·d "' 
r,·1•ul"·,II•\ fl., 1,•,,,J. 11,.1, 
,1 o .1 111,,11,· _.,,rth -,·,~ti)! ,,, tl 
"'1111 lh, rh,I,., •l'hl"! ,·H• .,11,t 
~•1:•:I \;::.' •,:~,•;h :•:: •I ~I~:\ ,-~•·•JII:: 
.t,111111,· lh, ,.11111• \l•.,n,l,,n 
\"UIWII I, 11 1•1,·1·\ 1111111"1 111 
111\ •·"• l••U h..11, ll•"llitll' I 
~ • .-· h, 11 1 "" tl' l'<' I 11, 
Day For 
Night 
h , Cail lnfi 
I 1.111,<lh l 1ulf.1u1", th""t'\I 
t1tm. · 11,u 1 .. , 'wh1 h.1, 
•r, r11 l l) •1'<·111· J .1! 1111· f h ,nlr, 
l l1r.,1,·r \ .1,t l 'r1h.111• 11 )'H• .,rr 
n,,1 l .1111111-11 ,.i,t, !lh" h111l1,.111 
I u·n,h J1H•,1111 )"II •.tll ,1111 
ll'•<•Jl.lll/t· 111" 1111,•, ,,I "'rllt' ,, I 
1111 "' h.-1 I 11111 ,11.!1 " -iun 
Iii,,,. , .. 11,,,,1 lh,· 1' 1.w,• 
l 'l.l\•·1 ,Hhl I ,1,,.-,,11111 I I 
\I t ti•· t1,· < 11\ I" I•<' 111 
·""' ,,.11111rr1 .~ I ru!l.,,,r •11 ,1,kt 
'" rlll"\ 1111, \\' lhlll\1' ,,.1111,.+1 
11h11 .,1 .. ,u1 111,Auw t lll11i 
11,.,.,.,,.r 11 1,,11 ln,,,. .. tt.,r 
111111.1111 l,,.,l, 1,l,· rh,·11 ,,.11 ,.,u 
ht· .1hk I" 11h-11l1I\ 111111 m 11.,, 
I••• '.'1)!.ltl ., , th,· 111111 ,111,·, 1,,1 
.... h1,h "1111111 llll!llt"!l'll'llllj.'.•h• 
1!1111, '''""' ""' h ,, .111 
u1r,,1,,,,11lm••111 •l'h\ I~.-. , )!l<',11 
,l11.•,f,,1 11111,I h.,1,· tu, ,IJ\ 
11,1\ 1111 ,,)!hi I\ ,1h,,11I 1h1 
m.,l,11)!. ,,1 .1 m .. u,· ,•1111th-J 
\h-et f' .,m\'IJ lh,· l'l"I .. 1 
l 'Jll1l'1.i h 11nu111~•rl.1HI th, 
p,·,,plt- .1•111 h,·h111,l 1l1t· .,,-m 
J,t1,,11,Jr1· 
I IJ\ 1·•1 \,1)!.hl '""l'ln' 1th 
1tw ttlm111r "t ,I 111'111·
1 
ttl,-1.,l ·, 
th•· 1,·1.,l,• , 111,• 1111,11!.,·, th,· 
,,111111,u.l ,,t lh,· .lu•·• .. ••• 
1 " t • ,· 11 hu 111,11" u, I I h, 
,,mq•lt \II\ .. 1 i,tt'lllll)! .tll lln 
0.11 ,111 r., t.1ll 111h• pl.n•· 
l h, l•.1,l,,)'1,,11ml1111"" 1, ,1h1• 
1111,,11 111,lll· 11 Hll11j.'.lllllr ti 
v•\<·• ''"' lh•· \.11111' ,pm,· 111111.h· 
" .. ,1.11J1um lull ,,1 ,,,,•,1.11,.,, 
,•,uh,·•,11111, ,m)!.111)! lht· \, ..111t111JI 
\11111t·m ,,r 1 , 11,,u ,,1 ., 
• l\,,u,,, 11,I ,. , h.tl1 lllt! th•· 
l l1lldu1.1 l1 • h,,111, 1 .. ,1, .1111 • 
l h, wu·,1, poll ,.,,., th,, 11,, 
,.,1,•1,. llh" 111111 .,,.,.. 1hr ... ,1p1 
JI.Uh . lh•· !11Jl.•·-tq1 •I•" " lhl' !'•••JI 
111'"11 111,· ,111.-.1"" 
I h,·11 lh•·rt· ,~ llw 111,,l!!hl 111111 
1·.1,h 111•·111h1.·1 ,, I lht· p1,,Jthll"ll 
tl1r 111•"• 111111"•11,1111 ht'IU)!. lh, 
1l11nt,,1 ,,,u ~m- , ,.11,11 he 
ru,011111,·r, ,, 11 rh,· ""' .,ml ,,tt 
lh•· ..-1 l h,• 1jlh·,t1u 11,.qlh',t1,,11 
ti,,m lln- 111111 1,•.l1111,1.11h lh,· 
1" "1' 1111•11 lilt' ll' Jl"1h·" l h• 
,.,, .. r, ,h-.,lm)' .... 1111 rtwm ,1111111)! 
ch,- 111111,111• .111.·1 1h, 11111111)►' 
l,·,·p1n1t lln·,n l"•U lhi 1••~•·111\"T 
,..11111111• e,, 11111..r lh,· 111111 , 
1,·111,·111h•·1111•• th1 
.i, .. ,1rm, 
l 1, 1•t .1 I 11 1· ~•!It' I, ,11.11, • 
"'''• 11hr, !)111,11~ 111 .I, 1· 111 
h.i. ll,1·l1bJ,l' r,, 111, ,h11,1 h, ,,J 
"'""" 1, p~tq,t,·nlh 1,., 
.rt d 1• rur, 11,·111 .. th, .,1~, 
.. 11.-1, 1,111,11 t..1 11,· 
,h, "11,~ I Ill• ,111·.111, 
,...,, ,.,I 11111,·, ' '" hid, ~ ,11,I 
.. 11,,,·1 111,I ,~ h.111111,n~ n, I ,,11h 
1 .. , l 111fl,1u1 lul ,,J,., l"r !h,• 
II l'l>rdh 1h11 1111111111 
1<11111· ,, 11.11111.11 \ .1111.-,., 
t,,JI,,,. ,111,I 111111 tum 111 , 
.,n,IIJ h1t•j!t.1pl11,.1I IJ .111.,11 11 
• -• •• h,·, h,111 m.1!,,.11111. .,I It·, I 1,,11.tlt 
"'IIU"lll"'lt·~ Jll •• ph,·11. 1,·111.,ri., 
th,,ur I hn •111l111)' 
1'"'" 11'<1\ Jh "l'l'rt·,i·,I 111,I 
Ulllll\lh Hllpt1.,.,r11·,I tt·,,,1111•, 
1.,r I •·I, h,•d 111 ... , ,m,· ~," till'\ 
\11 "I 1hr 1'1t\un.-1, hr 11,·1 ,.c-, r 
h•·l1•lul .1n,I '"""" ,,t 1h,· 
1><111111.11 1.1111111 • .il!<lrt, 1111 lh1·11 
11111111-.•1111 .. ·11 I 
1hr l"'"l it•·h crta·md\ 
m•oh.-l'll "llh lh,· J.-IH!1Jlllflllll 
pn~,111 p1c1t.e" .inJ 11i. ff1.•,1 ,m 
ln,111,111 1,.-rni,:., I r,11) .11 un,· 
J'•lllll ,h-,,11ht·\ •h•· , 1h h·.tf 
411J 1t·rro11 lh,11 J .. , 11th' I\ 
;."::~:,~:.:·' .... :::. 111~,11-,~~1! ·,
1
~:r,1~' .. : 
1,, 1h1· 1ll~JWI .1,1,,111t·, Jo.>IIIJ ,111 
lll,lf'fl\1111 
llut'. I•! lhc IJ.t II t 1 .. .u) 
ll 1r ,,11\,·1 mrn1l•1.·1, ,,t rr.r , , 1,p,·1Jh'J ""Ith pr,~,u 
,,r ,.,. l1lnu·,I m .t ,111111Jr ,111lu.1I h•• ·,,11 itr,1111 .,._.,.-,~I 
,rul,J ""I\ ind lhr,,u~h 1111, 1•11 11k~l·~ n,,1 thll .ill )' u,·n,lt',I 
1,·.ill'll\ !\po •I Hl"jtht lh~ 111 1'11\llllt.'U lit- ""J illtt,..,•,t 
t1 •fl"I ,, 1 ·l.11,.,•i-htl1' nl !hoc'-< t·\h"ll\lH 11'1-l' "' 11 pn:.1 
,11,.,,1, 1,, ,,111,·• .,pp.11,111 1hr hh1J•~ Iii• "111!. h, f'\o ,.,•i. 
,1h,·1 t, 1 ,r, ,H t' h-111 1'1,·11r ploc'.1,.111 11, 11111.•,I "1111 h hi "tu!. 
l,·.111,~ \.1h·111111J 11111.-.,,_, 111 ~hu11 lt'..11) "J' ut )OU! 
l,•.1 11 Pi,·,,.. \ 11111,,nl .1nd JH'ldl_tt· l'll!i!lllt'.f 
l-1 ,,1w,·l111, lt1,-.·1 l ht' 1 hr :l,,,n11LI nl l~JI)\ 
l"-'lln1 ■1.1n,.-, ,11.- n,dh'nl .111J n,.tf'C ""11h till' hd "' 1h.-
1lw 1•111 111 .. ,.-, .11 .1 h•d) ¥.r~lhc-rmc-n . ,c-,.Js hi,. J thnllc, 
l•1111m••tt. """. 1r,1pprJ h) th,11 t\11\d Aftt'.J Sl'"'C'IJI .thu!lc-J 
1'')"U .... ,,1111111 """' h)' a ll rmr,o. l ,·ar)' .. ,u,· UVN th,: 
(,('\lljl.t"\ l )d.- 111.-1 "JII" Jlld IS 1r•rt1(:J r I ol l hc-
11 J"U ,.,.,nt 111 l,1111'-h le.11n .:ountr) h) 1hr V. ealh mrn ~nJ 
.,n,I wt ,I ... 11111 hum.tllhl ll film l hC'll :. 11 1.-, 
• c-1rn 11 ~"11 J.,11·1 1,. 11., ,.,. I nt "'-'"t'.l.tl ""n·k, allr• tu:. 





1 n ■ h"llhll\\ .. r ., 11 .... .: J 1.:nJ 
h, l111u1th } l ,·.111 
ll,1 ■ 1.1111 1! ,,.,1,.,1•1'1 
tr1rn,1, .1n,I I' 1111,-11 
1yn1p.1tt11,u, m th1'i «1111111) 
I ~1111! .t 111~111\r ht· c:auJ(hl J 
rl.1nt' I•• -\ ljtl'll,11111111 ..... ' tH l 
111, p, .. Mem ""' f.11 f ,111 ,nh,eJ 
1'.••••·,nm,·n• .111,I I ,· 111.t •li. 
1• .. 11111.-r l '.1111 \,111.,1) 1 ... 1.,,,,. 
,n oln· ,.,.,.,.,,.,,.,.,"', •• "'"" 
,,1.-1 th,• Ir.tr\- 1"11P l ld11.ti:1· 
.: .. 
1~~.::·'i11:1~~:·:~::~:·: .. ~ ::,: .1:1~"1:•11 .. , .. , ....... , 
\ l ,,.,1 l""l'I•· 11·111,·mb,-1 
'llt"l:•I•: Ill ~111,•1/,',:"·f \~:,;~:.~•~ 
11111 him l,.no1" JI""'' lt1 UH' pl.in, 
111.lu,k,I m th•· ,k "J' th,· 
.t!IH'<'111t·nl th.11 I ~ r1 111,11,.,· 
"'··•·I.ti 11,~-- .1pp.- J!l<.t'\ 111 
\uppn1t ,,t 1hr 1'.11 111.-11 Jn,t 
J11n.1 l r J I""''"" ul h1~ ,.,,,,,t~ 
l111111,1h,.,,l,.h.-,..1,,.11mi: 
runn ,n~ u11 JI 1h,·-m,,u1h h\ 
l t'..tl) 
I ,1111, u,,.,11 .,, "If,,,., l11t1J 
p!,l\l4l'\ lllt' •1·.1,\1.·1 ,..1th .in,11hc-1 
i:u111 I h,• ,,..,,l "'""" 1h,· 
1nll.11n111,1IC>I) 1h,·I••··· ttwt 
I ,·.1•) OJlUU~,I .olh'I h1, thghl 
ln1l c1,I 11 JI.IH'.\ 1h•· fl•,11k1 1hc-
1m 1,rt111,,n lhJ\ 1 1·,u, 11 r.-t.-11,nr 
ht\ t•lpell~IIH" tlh'I ,, p,•1w,I ut 
,1t-,·1• 1111t,1~r,·, 111111 
on,· ... Ill<' l h•·m,•, ,h.11! .... .-11 
in 1111.· ho,, l "lht• h11111.111 ,k11tr 
JnJ 4111.·~I 1.,, hl>t·1<1l11111 ..,.,_.\t"IJI 
1'·'".-,;,, ,,.,. ""'I tn t'. \ pl.11n 
t ,·,11,·, 1h11u11!1h ... 11.•·•1111111- lh\." 
II"' Ill 11 11111 , ,lht)'• IIH ,llnr· l~ I 
n1t·.1 ■ 1 111 ,1 IIJllllll1' 1'••1 ... 11\J\ 
llhcrt, 11<111 
\l,, 11 1111i: Ill ll 1!111LL1,thUuJ. 
1("1111'-J'l"<II••• ,t~I ~JI\ tell', nf 
h1\ ,k.ilm!!\ " , 1lw RI.I,!. 
P.1 nllhr1" m All!-t'. IJ J111!t hts 
h11•Jil..11ul !1<1111 lh•• !\Jll I UIS 
Oh1 po 1111n1mt1111 h'.:11111) 
l'll\f>ll !I t• u· fUll"\ 1h,• run1t1rs 
•lh,.1Jlnl h) th•• 1!h'1h ,1 Iii.ti hr 
".ti hdd 1111~un(1 h) lht• 
l'Jnl.h,·1, A,.~rJ1ni: '1t1 lc-•r) 
lh•' "' ,. ,.,~ Whl.tl ,h l h'r,·rht"J n1 
11p1 ■ 1,m hu1 r,'\"!11111111.11 \ sr1111 
I'" IJllnl .111,I 11111· ht,,lh•·rhouJ 
I ,•.tr) .1i,:1,;,·,I 111 II,. 11·1111, u l 
tlfr .tJl.1<'<'111~ 111 JII• JI\ "4\ 
l'\;J•t'llll lor ,I .. 1111.- twn I .. Jr) 
hcg.111 1,1 111.1.1l111· w11 r .. n11k 1n 
\ li,:r11.- lh.11 1 ·1t-.11r1 1.-tl .... .-,e 
Jlllt•l-'.tnlht'I the Jt<.' ".I) 
,h.1\lt'.ll"•i l lt-,11.:r ,s1Jtl,nt·,I J 
lt'.<1,'111 ht'.1111! l hJI ,. ""nt..J 
1 1·.11} 11•\111,1t·,I I> l' .1nth.-1 
.1p1•1111,·,I ''"'"I .1, 1111 1t'., 
\ llhntll'h l ,·.111 • 11111, 111 llll' 
hu,,I,, lo 1111,h I IJll•I 1h, 
::,~~r'i!::·1:.;~;!f.~ 1J\l~• Id I:~: u,1111:: 
",·Jl .1 nJ ,, mr11m1·\ 
n1n,ln,t'.l11lm11- lit- ~rem\ h• 
sutli:1 lrum J h,•,111 ) ' ' "". "' 
< ,,uf, 111u11< uJ I /u/'< / u,1.I 
J,.,.~ 11111,11 t1• t'\I'' 11111 lh) 
I CIH)' I') J 51111.t'.lt' hu111.1111~ l 1( 
lll'lll<lll mvnln•J 111 thl' p;11n1ul 
1uk ul .t hhrfJllll n .1 h111t1k 
\Utlt'I) (ll len 1111 11nllt'.f~h11><I 
h,· ,u11,·1t·d ,n h1 4u,·,1 l11r 
,•11l1i:h1,•nm,•n1 An)""'-
,on, r r nr,1 "1 h h11111.111 
hh,·1<1llnll ~huul,I 1,• .I 1h1~ 1100!. 
II I\ .tlll 1J,;,1h.)1,~ .. ~ <lUnl ol on,· 
m.111·1Jthmpt 
"America as 
been Sub erted" 
11h' 11pc1uur, "·. 111,11, ••I thr (Continued lrom P 1 ) 
,,.,. }. ,\1.·.11 ,.,.,,11 I .... ,,·, pn,on ..,,1.,r ,, 11,. 11!\ l·ut h, u· ., ... 11, 
111,· ,111,,1.,1 m·••·t ,,.,1, II 
,.,,.,._ I\ .. ,1h lum 111 !ht: IIIIH 
11 .-rc- I\ .... h rl t'. )"II k,11n ll l 
,·,11\·llt:II••·\ It h ,l,·\•ll\'ll"ll\ ul lun,h J\Jll,H,· 1, 11111,lu,, 11 
llll'-1>11 hh' ,.-,·111 l-1111 ) 11·<1ll'>lh .. ,1111,u ►•h tun,h .11< .. , .. ,t.1hk r .. 1 
h UI h1~ dt,Hh 1,1 111 ''"-' th•l .ill ,:11n1rntu1nJI 111rh .. ,!\J I<•• \t 1!.c-
P•ge &/SUFFOLK JOURNAL/November , 1973 
" ' I•· ,11u1c-nt In (JrtnrlHes ( ,1nd11r, 01i· \1tJ,,.,1!l th•· le- lrull •ll Ir, urJ rcs I L.1 
or.le-" 1 lhc ,un 1h1n!.mr1 ,onn.- r~n,.,nt I les 
Ilk' .111,llr• 1hr ,ire-et 1hr 
lhdlll\l!l\ lnf 1hr IM,, ,. ,.,,1 
h<)UJ.IC\ LI ru, 1n JJ;r-,..ei. la 
lar..:c- I .abtrnadc' 1 A. hau1c-
j ,.d't \lou,I• 
-1itc II 1,11/ 
11,, ,, .. 1,,it 
l h( \lqurr ni1'l<n 
I. f iuJ~n~1plomc-. la mlk'rt le 
,,,_,..~, th,• t\JI 1t·1c-r, I I he 
!--111,h-i-1 -lrJ,.,.1nc nt'JI, lhc-
If-I fla!lc-UtS 
II ' I 1uJ11n1, i'approdu,nl I 
(>l t ,~r. th,· h1puu1te, lhl'. lie 
1hr .1..:Jr "'"'"' \nd thrn 
.. hit' t¥.11!11n htm~:lf1 
Lr hurc-au, lc-s hypo,;.nlcs la 
.:1.avJW It i:1prc- . pcrlc- J- 1 
111111 \lc-rdt' ( I n 1111-mtmel 
1 1111 
71,, \u,, ,1,1.f ti· \tu.Jut 
\1.il1hl'" I' 
'/!11•.\t,..,,.,, 
\1.1.111.1•.-III ,, •• ,n,l 
l1Ml1ll-1ph 
7,,, , . .,. 
/111' \111.!, ,, 
I 1 ,. u J p J g c-




Sartrc-ot \ h lra u :-. 
lJnk.u 11 15 the- 1-'opr J ohn 
\ \Ill 
l"lir .'i·ud,·"r 
Or l.:<)C'\llrr Ill Ko llo ~la) 
/Irr\,.,, 
Lt l Ul prJ) 
lh, ~1uJt'nl 
11.. \11,.fr .. , ,,,,., fl/, ,,.,, 
tl>ai;c-thrrl 
••ri.,·' 
I ,rn1t·. ,.e ·,r ".ISTll1Jl nuJ 
1/1, \u11 
lln 1,111 hc\1.-,.-·• 
''" ~\11,J, rtf 
I Jnn·, .in)IIIIHI' not 
..inu• J 111,,mrnt Jjl<l I JUSI 
/t'Jh/l'•I lhJI IO h \ l' one docsn'I 
111'1'..l lh\." 1d1r-ion ,,1 01hra 
l ,1111r ,m. 111) pigeon . let's ht thc-
unfi.nlrll ,,t lh<'H d1.t1J1h'15 ~nd 
Iii, \mi 
\uu f11t'. .t n 
<'l'ISllr~ 
uf 1hr11 
I t doc-sn'i n:t l lel an) lllOIC' 
I u11h,·1mmr, "h.11 1~ m,ur 
-1 h1U J lhJ lool..1ng ,iii 
rnrlJl'h> ~s ""h L,oJ'., c-)c-s" 
\.a). dt you l,,.nuw ho"" tu 
.uol.. fish 1lh sugar' 
I I !Jll .1teJ h) ("harln 
,~~rlmJ 
<,1J1rl ol ,\l,1,l.1 .-~,h dJ) 
m11,>Jt1•l"' nJ rr1n1111<l11•r, .1 
lull 111 Che ~<'IUIC' <Ill ,.,l.tJ enl'1'11,) 
.11111h)•hPjtt'.111u,111n 
·· t· •C'l)tlne h,.- .. ,h.-, .-nJ lu, 
,n..- 11ghl h• l•!t'..alhr .Iran <ill. 
1k,u~l.1• .a\,cll,.d ·•onl·,· ,11,Jm 
hUlllJII ,11111111.11 .• mJ Jr,thct,, 




• ¥. ,• Jlt'. II\ .. n e1,1 u! -.c,unl)' 
I h•• .\111.-11~.in [lt'."J'k h,1\"'° .1 
nihl {11 I.th'" "II.ti, !!,lllng 1111 
th,· ( I 1\ t• 10" ,~,1ct11r 
Jl."'•·tmm·nl ,h,,uhl ht• puhh, 
n"I ,r'1•"1' l:>.>u(l\J, ,11n._,._•J l 
l\t'l("f IIW Ill) "'-·•lt'.I ,tJmr 
"-'•In\ b 1,, pr11lt'\I lhl' )tLIJ 
"h" J'lll th,· ,t~tlll' ,111/: .. ••••·•••• 
1, l'''"1t,J,· hc-,.11i-,· lh•· \m.- 11,.111 
p1t·~, "ll I ,l,•111J,: lh 1"11 I n !•I~\ 
lllltt111\,1l1•!1l •••111.11,n•J JI\ lh• 
l'•·n1.,~•• II 1'J1 .. ·1, 111.i•l..rJ ,t'..1,·I 
,.,,, J\.11l.1hk t1,1111,1th,·r 1<•111~,.. 
!ht \lll'\l 1\10 1. l'cnl,1gun 
-1 ,, .. tit 









I reutl , p.11e cen t--crn4 
I.fl Vonnf' 
~h ltuc-u du1-b wt, vienet 
"'' l Etud1•n 1 
S artre OU Malraux 
J.aNon11, 
A morns quc er nc 1011 k 
Pape Jean V m1Hro1s 
I. •t- 1ud1fln l 
Ou Koest ler . ou Rollo May 
/.11 .. \',mne 
Rc-i:1ton1 la l"flCfC' 
I 'l-tuJumt , 
kct:..1.flltl.llOm Mao 
I l-ludu1n1 t'I I a 
l1ho:'rn1c1dr'lc"-rntrux 
IOU) a la f01s' 
I 'l-tuJ1a,11 
V1c-n.s. nou.s pc-rJons no uc 
1,•mr,, 
/.iJ \ onnc 
Tu ul:. fo1" 
/ l11i J1;Jnt 
Jc nC' CIOIS plus dcpuu 
un moment Jt v1cns de 
dc-.:oun1r qu c- pour v1vre on n ·a 
pa~ hcsom de- la rc-h11on d~s 
autrtS Allon ,, ma ~-ol-ombc, 
so}'ons lcs dcf,oques de !curs 
c.hap1trrset 
/.a ,\o"''' 
r u VC'UX dtrt 
c-pll!C'S 
l. ' l-tuJuml 
de leurs , 
Ca n' :,i plus d '1mport a nce 
D'a1llcun, quot Jc plus 1bsurdc 
que de voulon rc1ardcr la 
mtlaph) s,quc- ll \- t"C lei )'C l.I ll de 
Du!u'J Dis. sais-t u cu1re le 
po1non a\'Cf.: du sucrt' 
l\4nJ out i,, m siead of domg 1h 
JOh St'.L IC,·)' ,-orru plS t he fee 
ope n ,0.:1..-:1 y ours v. a\ meant 10 
bt .. 
l)ougl:a.s .KIJcJ. "' l hc- same 
thmg happe ned in V1eln•m 
he,.1UW !he- prh, "J~ 100 l.11y 10 
J!.O tn the hunl We muSI 
~:1~1~n:~:c- ~:; !~n;:op~~~~~:: 
hr p-1,,rcdeJ by due- (HULt~. 
""h) ca11·1 hfr Vu:1n:arn tl> the 
fu..a Prc-,1dt·nl1Jf \\ ..r .. 
.. , u,m )t!UI troop, 11nJ ad 
I \J'll'"l )UUI 'I<'"") hi )OU! 
-.·n•t u r, .1nJ ,,1ngrei.sm r n 
ll l\ltH) ""111 rcmrmbi:1 the 
ln11c-,.I ~tJ tc, Jm th 'tich1 nf 
tr,·,·,1<1111 uf ,p,•c-d1 l '~ th•t 
llll,111 ·1 hr mu.il.iJ(l' ul gouJ ,.. 1\1 
,h.111 prr•'a11'· ,Ju,11 .. r l:>.,u,.b~ 
,.,ndudrJ fu -1 ,1.1nd1n,- .,,4t11in 
,di h••UJlh 1hr .111J1,•n"· ,,..1, 
-..1111,·,.hJI tru,1r.1trJ h) h1, 
1.-fu~I 1,1 J1...,u" l1rr'1dcn1 
1'1x,,n 
l.,,·,.-11 I lh 1•1,·1 I lo•IIIJ •• 
,111 , , , 1•11 h.,1 ll••lh1111• 





1.- . .-1111\ , ,.,.11,·,I -11 lh, 4 h,111,-, 
l h1'J1,·• 1 .1'1 l'1·1hdl" 11 , ,,,. .nt· 
11,,,. l-1111 ,1, ... .. 1,h thr h11lh.mr 
I 11•11t h J u,-,,,,, , ,.u ,,111 ,1111 
11•,.,,1111,· th,· 1111<", ., 1 '-''lllt° .• r 
11 1., .. , '\11,,.,1 rll, 1• ,.,n, 
l•t•;:·11 ::~:I "'I ,r."i:"•,•I i' I'" 
, ,,.1 .,.ln,,1n ,,1 1 ,.,11 ., ,, ,,. •• !,• 
1 •·111,,1 1h1. _,•1111111,- •••111h, t l 
11h11 .,t,,11,1 111.,l.1 11i: , 111111 
ti .,,., . .,, ,I '"" 1.n« .... h. , 1 
111111,111 l,ul., h i. ,· 1h,·11 1,,11 ,..,It 
,,.. ,1, 1,· I • nfrn11l1 h,m III ll ,1 
1·'1 '\q•l ol .t, olu· 111111 ,\lr,·.1,,r 
.. 11,. I, ... 11 ,1,\ Ill ,nln1•1,-,m~- 111,· 
11111, II I• .m 
1lll••·• .. ••1l111",V•1'III I H'1) 11,1t·.1I 
,\11•··1•!1llll1• h .+'1·h1• l,11 
11 11 1,,1 \,111,hl 1, ti •,,., lh, 
111-1\.m11, -•I ., m,,111· ,·11111!.-,I 
I Ulllllll" 'll 1111 lh, l'.,111.-1., 
1'•·••1•l, .,11 ,• b,·h,n-1 th,· "'·m 
l! JI l••t \,1i:l11 htli'III' .,.,th 
1h,· 111111!111' ,,t ·• ,·111· lh,· 1.,1,,·, 
1h,- "1 11.n th,· 1111,1,k,• tlu 
, 111111,n,I 
I"' I,· II h" 111"1 "U I 
"I"•",., I tll 1111•• p l.1,\' 
I h,· 1,,.. ~1•1111111,I 1uu·,1< , ., 1111, 
... , •• ,., 111.1 ►, 11 •1111,ru1 11r 1, 
►••\•'' 1,u, 1lu .... m,· ,11111<· 1111111< 
" ., ,1.11lo11m lull ,,1 ,pn1.,1 ,,r, 
,• xut>,·r .HUh ,1t lj!lllli' 1 111· , .,1,,,11-1 1 
\ 11 1hnn "1 , 1, .. 11 
I h , u , ., 11 ,I ,- ~ h ., II ,111• I h, 
IJ.,11, 1111 ,h t h••IU 
I h• rnu" 1'"11 . I •r,1h, 1 th, 
,.1.,1,. th,· 1•1111 ,It'" th,· 11pl 
11-11h. l hc 111.11.•· up 1<· .. 1h, l"•' I' 
I tu·n dwr,· ",11,· 111,1j!hl llll •• 
,·-1~h mrml•,·r ,,1 rh,· ,,,.,.tu,1 ,,, 11 
1h1• n,,,,1 1rn 1••11,u1 h,:1n}tlh 
,tu,· 1,,1 ' '"' ~n,·- ... 1i .1 h•· 
·II 1lw "·' .111< •II 
l h• "·I l h,·,111,·,1,,,1" 11m•,11,,11 
lr••m 1!11 1,1111 1,·,11110.1.tlh 111<' 
111.•p 111<"11 th ,· 1,·r,111,-1, lln 
-1,1,,r, ,k .,hnr "1111 rh,•111,l11111111-
1ti. 11!111111 ►' 1lh·1 111,- 11 l111111i: 
l.,•,·1•11•1· 111,·m 1,,,1111,I l•• ►·•·tlwt 
.. -1,1 111w •·• m ,1.,• •h•· 111111 , 
1,·111,·1ut•,·r It)-' lh, 
,1,- ... 11 111< 
1hr .tu ,· 1.11 111•,·r 11·,1, II, 
,.,,,, ,!. ,, .,.11h !11 111 ,II rh, 11111, 
11,:rr ,~ 11, h,:1,· )••U lc•rn ut 
1, '""' ,, l,11,,11,htl" •I 1h,-....-
"'"' ' h ''" ,p1•,i.111 1hl' 
•lln·r ,.1 r ,r,· J. "' l'wn,: 
I, ,u I I\ ,h·n 1 r,., I -,1r,•" 
t·\h"ll'I\I U\O' "I !It pru,,,..r 
111· 1-11\ lh• .. ,,11. h, r ,..,•u· 
:•1~•·",.';:,•:;:1 '/'..':;: "":1_'.', h '.1.: .. )•::~, 
1,·,n r ·1 \ ,1111,,ur 
lt 1 .,·t '"' l h,: 
J\t"l-ljll"l' l! \llll,·f 
1 hr .1, .. ,unr "' l , .n \.,, 1, ,,r,,,·t 11, 
p,•1t,,t ■Ut1,t" Jt •• ,·,,dl.-111 .JTIJ 
th,• 1111.111 111""' ' 1! J h•d) 
t,,,um ■1r I'·'', 11 , '11\""J '1 ) 1h-1t 
1•• )••u ,. , , 11,ui: ,.,.,,: t,) 
l,r,1111-C'lklC'IU<'I 
r-... -1r,· "uh l h,· hdt <11 th.-
:,~~•;1hrrn~~:~, ll"d~'.:::~~1 "'.~:::~~~ 
11 1"" ... ~nl ,., l.11111-h IC'.nn 
-11111 ....... , .. . tllH h u 111Jl!l1l 11 l•hn 
Jlh'lllflU , I•·•!) " 11u,·tovrr th,: 
...... u-· •rhl tl 1p1r11cJ t I ol lh l" 
U IUl\11) h) lh,· Wnlh 111,·n •nJ 
th,:11 .1lh,•, 
I ,'! -..•111:1 -1 1 .. ,:,•I,, o6llt·1 111' 
,:,,,1~ I t.' -11) '"'"\ h dJ,:n h~ 
111,:n,t, -1nJ r 111 .,., I 
~)!11 1'.IIIHH I\ ,n tlu'i ••1111111 ) 
1 C'I<' 11 11 ~"" J «n r """'"' 
l 111 l l-111t 1 ...,.,. 0 .t) t,,1 '•11-h1 
Books 
Confessions 
o f a 
Hope Fiend 
l " •""""'"' " ! .t 11 ,,p,· I ,,·nJ 
h\ l uw,lh) l r-11• 
H-11111.,111 11 .... 1., I''• t 
_•• • •1•,1 ►••·1 
\1 ,,.,1 !',.••l'I•• ,,·mend~- , 11111 
l <'JI\ ·" .I ll.11\-11 ,I I m,,·ntl\ 
11 1,11,.t,,.,1 101nnl ,l••I'• lt1·nJ 
11.111 11 1n• di -111h,:-111.,ulh h1 
' '"'''" '" .. ·" //,,r-, /,. ,I 
l' ' "H••·, 11"· 1t·-1,k1 .... 1111 -111,,lhc.'I 
11, . .,. •I I 1111 I ,·.,r, 1111· 111-111 Jnd 
11 .. r.·•••h ,1 1,Tn-111 J11111- ,ulruu· 
I h,· 1,.,.,1,. .. ..... 1, th,: 
,nl l.1111111-1!"1\ 11t,•1.,11, lh-11 
t,•.,i) n11.,u....-,I _. 11 ,·1 hi' 1hi;hl 
ln, •r a,I II r1""' 11t,· r.-1, ln l h•· 
sm plf'-'1"" 111-11 1 ,-.,,~ "1t1.-ll1n1• 
hi\ t"'I. J'<" llt"lh~·, ,II, I., 1•1• 1u-.l "I 
,1t-,·p1 1111 ,••1'•·• 11,,n 
ti■,· ,,t l h•· 11,,.,,.., ,I, Jtl .,. ,t h 
111 tl11· 1 .. ,.,~ "rh,· tourum ,l,'lr<' 
,111d qlk\l t,n 1111<.•1.,1 .. ,n '\,·1,·1 -11· 
r:~;;~~' 1h:::,rh1;:•:'. .,,:•,•,,:;,~;-i;~~ 
.,...,. ,11 I, 11lu. ,,..,r,n•• In,•· 1• , 
""" ' ' .,1 ,11-111"11•• 1·,· 1..., ,11JI 
hhrr-.1111111 
\\ 11t111r 1H .• rh .. u11,h l l1il 
, .-11,tsp,·,11,,· , 11\, 1 ,--111 1..-lt,; 11 1 
hi\ ,t,·.11 111••• .,.1 th th,· Bl-1, I. 
1'.111d1r1, m ,, ti: ,· 11-1 .,11e1 tu , 
hu·,.&,, " ur 1111111 1lw \-111 I u ll> 
1)11 1\PII 1111n,mu111 i.,•,Ufl l ) 
1•11.,,.,11 111· 1,·1111,·, 1h,· rumo,~ 
,11, ■ l-11nl h) tin- 111,·,hJ lh-11 ht.' 
.,. -ii hd,I p111.,m1 h~ th<: 
l•-1 ntl1<•1< ,, ,,11rJ11111, • , ., I c.' J T)' 
lh1·"· ..-. ,•1,· w •~ ,hlh'n·th<"S <•I 
::::I::•,~~'./~: :I,:~ I .. :.I I ~:::I:  :I:.,;:::'.~ 
11·,ul1.-.I 
111,· 011<.·urn r ""' 11 .. 11, v t 1h,· 
h,,, 
,-,111·11,·1h•"' Il l\ .i.-,,r 1p1,,1n\ ,11 
pn,..i,r1 l1h· w,•m l,1111\ H"-11,,11, 
hut h11 .-lhlll\ tu JllHI<' l h.tl JII 
I \111)1 • ,11\jl\l l\l" h,· L.611(1:'.ht J 
pl,111,: ,., \ htt·11-1 trum , . ..., , <111. 
lh, 11r.,Mr11, ""-'' 1JI I ► 111..,,h,••I ,,, ........ , 
1111,. "' \1~•·•11 In· f "'' n ll" 
,,.., \ . ,1 1'1r •\l ,•.-11111 
~ ••• ,- , "'"• "' ,. n,L 1 h h l-1, I. 
l ',mll irr l' .1111 \-111,nh t-1,1, .. n, 
111 1111: 11,111•111m,•11t ""'f( Jl 11,!,t, 
.,,r1 1h1· 1 r-111 1,,.11 .. 1 1,!n,1¢<' 
I IC'-1<t·1 J,•111Jmlnl I -11 l r-111 
TC'lltUI h1~ .1, lh1n\ I" I 1111 Jilt! kl 
111111 1.n,,,. ,1h, ,111 h~u,,· pl-in• 
l11.lu,t,•,I 111 1h,· ,k "" "' 1tu: 
-11t1,·,·1m·111 t h-11 I ,· n m -11. ,· 
....-,,• 1,1 1 I' l l"\\ -ll'Jll". J TIL••~ Ill 
,uppo!I <>I the l' -1 lhrr, Jilli 
.1 .. n-11,· -1 lhHl1"" u l tu, pr,1111 \ 
ltn!ll .1 h,.,,I. h,• .,. .. , .. 1111111, 
l c-11) J1tti:,·J 10 li e •i: rm,ol 
11'fr -1111,·emi:11 1 Jlh J ll ...... , 
t>qtJLl 1, ,, .. 1., l11r w ll p,·or,1,· Ill 
\li:,·11J 1tu1 1 l,•-1•1· f,•lt .,.,.,.. 
J11t1 l' -1rlll1rr the 
1hJlh·1t·,I t lr-11<·1 -~111-11e,I J 
1,,,.11i,?,u1,I lu l .- -11 1!11· r.·,11 
!\",l"'n IWll\t,'. 1h.11 , . ..... nh•J 
I ,· -111 rr,11i.1t·•I t I l'-1nlh1•1 
,11'\'1••••·•1 ,,,, 1.1 1 ,!· II\I 1,•, 
\ll h"'ll'l1 l ,·,111 , 111 ,11• 111 1h, 
1,,.,.;,_ I" 1111,l,J I Jn,I l lh 
l'-1n1 hn°\ 111nll\<' 1111 h" 
1mpn,,111m,•n1 h1:~ JU 1•11, Jl t<lll 1, 
~ n ,I ,, mrl rm,·, 
,,,n,l,·,,,· ru\1 11~ lk \ri:m• t, , 
\1111,·1 lrum -1 h1•JI \ ,l<>w ••I 
c ,,.1/, 111,·•!1 •' I /,,,,, J., 11./ 
,1, .. -, mu.tr I",.,.,,,: 11 111 •111 
I i:a11 -1 ~ -1 ~111<1· 1e hu,1 1-1111,11, 
p-,1,;,,r1 111\'P h.-,I m 1h,· 1•-1 tn lul 
r"k ot J l1hn-1 r,11 n -1 h,,..1111 
<,i.11"11 11111·11 111111 111kr~h•rnl 
lll" ,1111,·,,•,I ,n tu 11u,·~1 1,,1 
,·n l ,~hl ,·11111,· nl 
,u 11<C'r11,: ,I ""1 h hum-in 
l1hc1-111"11 ,1\11111,1 rt· ,I th1~ h,u,I. 
It I\ JII hi1•• !1,lh -1 , •lUII I o,j tll\\" 
111-111·,-111,·mpt 
"America as 
been Sub erted" 
IConunued from P 1) 
~l:::1.'1,••zt":,"l:·i,:.1:::•,- 1:1 
-11lh"u~h 11111th .11, ., 1-11l-1h\.- 1 .. 1 
,~m1rnt 111 n•I tud, ,n-1t11r \-l 1l ,: 
\-C. ,h1.t,,:1 ,t.. u,IC'nk 
pJ1.i1u.iph,: 
'"\,,1111 
/11, \11,,I, ,., 
I I o: u ,t 
n n,: hun,ln·,I f11,: 
1/r, \r, 11 
>-1.tllhc.' .. I~ ~ 
/itt> .\11,J,·nr 
'iillrtr,:or \-h lrirn:i, 
Jh.- \rm 
r Jg r 
l nlru II IS th,: l'op- fohn 
\\Ill 
fir, \·r,/,,i1 
l)f 11. tM",lltr Ill l{ .1ll0 M ll) 
l tlUlll•••"1•1\\ ,1. , 
/1,, \/1,,/,.,1 ,l o/,/ /!,, \-1,., 
, I ,i;r th,·r • 
II •I> ,1.,, Ir, •h,·n 
fir, \/[l;/,1! 0 
I ,,nw .,. ,. , ...... l\lllljl HIii 
l '1, .\/11,J, ,11 
I J,,11·1 -1n) 11111rr 
..,.,, .. .i 111,,m,:nl .. ,.,, I Jll'I 
r1· -1h1rJ 1h.1t 1c1 loe nn,: doun·1 
nee,l t hr rt'hjtl ll ll ,,1 Olhcn 
t ·nmr ,111. m) p1gr,,n . l,•t's be th,: 
unho,l.c1l ,11 1hr11 ,h,1pler\ .ind 
/ It , \rm 




11 d,Ksn·, rna 11 t 1 Jn) mure 
I u1 t h,•1111or..-. .,.hdl l'i murt 
J t,su,-1 , h-111 10,1k1ng JI 
lllo:"l .l i'll)'l•S "" Ith l,uJ"\e)CS<t 
\-1) Jo )OU l now ho..-. h> 
....... , 1. t,sh .. ,1h sug;u' 
1 I 1-1nslJtt'tl t-} ('h J r\r ~ 
\ ssdml 
l,r -1 • d " ' \t,1 ,I.J (.';1,h dJ) 
11111,,Ju,,·, .,nJ rc mlro,lu~c.', -1 
h1U 4•• Jh,: '\l'I\Jll" •• ll "1>1JI en\."llt ) 
-111,I h},lt ••ll..-n 111,1,,n 
· I 1e1)••t1l" h, .. d1h,: , •nd h J , 
1h,· llll,h! 1,, l•rc-1lln• , tt"an .111 
l klul(l.1, -1,,eJl<.'d ·on ,,: .tJ-1 111 
hum-in , 1•111 r1ul -111,I -1e,1h..-11, 
\Jlue, 11111...t ••Ul""•'l j:h l!JtillUIIIJI 
prolll IJlut, 
\lo ,• .n,• II\ JI\ CfJo>1 ,,:,ulll) 
I h,· \rm-11, -111 p,·,.p11' h.i~Y J 
n~h• r,, ._n,, .,. .. h-11 , ,_,,1 ng o n 
1i1,• I I\ ! ,.,., ,r.r,•11\t' 
ll '""1111m•nt uuld t,,.. puhh, 
n, •1 , 1,•t J , ujtbt , 1,.-,w,I I 
,,:,h·,1 I 1" Jlh>t 1•,1 th,: ,u. 
.,.h• • r111 lw ,t -11111• ,, np'!-.•••t•••• 
1, l'••"thh t,,:,.1111,· lh•· \ 111<'rh-1ll 
fl'•·,, "111 ,1.,111~ 11, ,.,t, In 1•14 1 
1111,,1111 ,r n ,01JIJ111,·,I 111 lh, 
1'1•111.•II-"" 'JI••·" 111-111.•·•1 '<'•t ••• 
.,.. , · ,., .,11-1 1.- lh•ltl••l lw t ,,,111,,·, 
1h1 f!lt'" l t1U I. 1'c.'t1IJJ!•III 
Puume OuJlrt vmgl•Onlc.' 
I ,.,udhml 
I rcud . pas t ccnt-c1nq 
J. u \- o,r11r 
M11h1,:u d1x-h111t . versct 
!!Cpl 
1 ·1:11.1~11 1 
Sartre ou M1.lntux 
A moin1 quc.' .:e nc 1011 k 
Pipe: JeanVm1t -UOIS 
, ·,. rwi1a11t 
Ou K~\t\cr OU Rollo May 
/J ' ''""'" 
k t'<:llons la l'flCIC 
•rn-..:: Mrl 
l.1hrrmcrJ,:' c., 10111 C'Ull 
11,u, .i l.1 1011' 
J 'l-111 J11111I 
\ 10:n, nou~ pcrJnns noire 
I ,.,uJtJ11t 
Jc nr nots plus d e p u 11 
un nmm<"nl Jc ,·K"ns dt 
dt"couH1r que pour nvrc on n 'a 
pn hcsum d e.' b rchgaon dss 
JUITC'S Allons. ma colotnbc . 
50)ons lcs iJdroqut"S dt" !curs 
lu 1\ u 111u 
ru ,·aux dtr<" 
cp1t1n 
I. "J-.ruJu1r11 
f11 n ·a plus d
011nport13 
l) ' :a1 lkuu , quo1 Jc plus absu r 
quc de voul01r regardc 
mctaph)ll(IUC a\"c.'C Jc, )"eux de 
D1ru" D,s , s.:us-l u c111re le 
po1uon avcc du sucrt" 
h.lndo u1i.. in~cad o f doin& ,u 
)Oh St"dclf .. -o rrupts !he fee 
o pc-n 1\1, IC'IY OUT) 11,JS mc•nl 10 
bt' .. 
0.1ug!Js .ttldc.'d ·· J he same 
1hm1 hJppc:nrd 1n \-'1e1n.im 
ht',-1U ..... I ht r,rr'-' WJ\ 100 l-1,y 10 
It" 1n t_ht hunt We n1us1 
rC"lllc.'mh-t'-1 that o nl) lonjtrt~ 
, -i n d t, l -1 rt ..... r If pntpc.'rt) " '" 
t,,: rr. •T C'dt'J h) due.' PfOt.t\) 
... h) .: ;an 't _ h ie \11t1n-1m I). lhl" 
fu\l f11,: , 1d,: n l1J i W;at. 
" I 111111 t·,1u1 tr,x1p, ;anJ a, t 
I \llTt'I) )OUI \IC\l, S hl )llUf 
"'n11 ,11, dnJ ,11 ng1c.' 'i.'imrn 
ll 111m) ... 111 remrmtir1 lhc.' 
I mt,:,I \\•le, l,11 ti) ugh l o f 
11,•rJ ,, m of ~rr,:._h l \11' th-11 
nghl I h,: mu.il-1jte v i gtKld .. ,It 
, h.11 1 prr•~11r· Ju -.11,r l l,_n~t, , 
,n11.-l t11frd ,., -1 ,IJndrni n1·;a•11>11 
-1l1h,1u11h 1he -1ud1rn,r ..-. d, 
,,.,n,(.,.h.11 1iu,1TJlrd h) h, , 
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IT IS NECESSAR1V TO IMPEACH 
PRESIDENT NIXON 
HERE'S HOW IT CAN BE DONE 
RlchwdlhtlMrd~ll\'1~1 ~l'IW'ntolln:IOI 
' ~RII ":~I::; ~1.'~C:':'~'tr!:11~!~~ 
' wt ab¥ twn bl QJII.U, '/lllf iillf..lCJXJTlpllaoi to INt destru:IIOI\. 
C.,...,-has•..t,-
•On Uy 11. 1910. mt P!tslllent per~ ,ppiMd ~ ~~trrt 
plarf kJ ldtlC# ~ bf Sidi~ as tutMl'J, 111111e!• 
pq. eMSG'~ ~ Cl!Vff\ and s~ cr'I sll.l1fnl\ by !he CIA 
.nl cthtf ~ i. It.st ~ ltros wtft~ iillnSI O,s\tl\l, 
tr1. pilltd ~IS. ~ s ~NI, ff P'@lrrntnl ~
•~ )97). ~ Pr~! ~I~ withfl tht 'Mlft ~ I per 
~ se,et fal(t fthe ~pbriJtfn ~11'1 llJIYie tt. 1tsft~IS 
d 1.1w, iirll1 enf:lOIC in tuM, ~- e!aps, ~' and pef• 
/1'1, 
( 
ft 1 ~tdllws. eas/Ml'rJ,,-.,ow,,rtlN(_,be 
.,...,, ttimto «JWWtlWlillt~ l'.u.,,,.m. 
11¥ff1 1S f1Wpo(Ml. lN~lNdw Fc,p;dtxb'II; 
nrrrltitfl!itnJfp,q:ll!:byits~ ~,s(Dlt',. 
rws. lttte~~,...._., it traec!Scm- " 
lfff'Cllthl.Jw,rr lllffSMr): lllll ll ~lt.tt· tNo.lwn-
stf, If IMttS ,wd,f lo decfM WI II ~ onstf~ rJ 
. .. 1Mtlwf'fll ~lhsthtlt¥'ais . , MU:l'trqt«rtle 
rerroAoi • 
To insen,, N P'OtCt cu system d niw:i1i ~ts lRllr i.,-, 
Ill 1est£n the llllfDltY « the 8' d Rltits bus nl cu dllD9I, 
M:I IDll'!Nthttessi,idea IDllflme lfflldrmsa ~hNs 
wtlUCtcvlNts. RKMdfml~t stnltnalbebttheSlnal. 
I he hs:1111 sta1d tri.il what he ~m Ml be m t,rotws.. 
How to Impeach Prnlftnt Nixon 
In~ to Sift tJlil t:fb't ft. Senltt. "'81 I hlottwds 'IOtl 
=ir:::u;~~rus:._~t 
~~~l~I ~~ ~~ =: • 
~  " v-t111 the tblse d ~31~ OJtS, h 
iCf\.11 !M IS 18d by Int Sen.It '#t ~Sldll tnl!N\l 1• 
plict.--t 
~ OUltry t.-1 wrthst.-1 It. r~ d it. Va Pre!lldtnl 
~CXUll!'y~wt~IM'ld tl'e tdth!fffidenl 
Tht aurtry c.mi: 'MUISln I systMI d )'.ft:Sldlnbl ll(Jl'ltf 1.11-_,ted ~ ttlll: llil d fbrht.s -1. • 
1,-,bolNt thot~.-,...,>lwdbl-lD~ b> 
kn tN: Snt, tw h:s vdatou d cMi lbrttt1 ,-i ttw: ~ 
b ~ M.ileyruvma.aU1t11dettnsed the.Bild 
Ricnl• 
Wrftt ,ru '~~II Cqres.s IOJfl fht ISM 15 ~ 
llttw:hnsdl:o'IJffl, n-,ylMlbll:fasialldlDblelnll► __ . ,_,......, ..... _ ... 
I 1QJa,ra ,et~~ rAACllVQlM,pustus, ttw:a111-
pr,ito_... Wtlieed)Qfhetp 111h:J, ~Ca'l'Clllfllrr• _ ,.,.. ,....,,...,_,,da.lloldRct,t,Collll• 
94&9i)OlwiYltolll(l'\111ftwlll'lpNdwren1c..,.. 
..... 
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(D_: Sports Light 
Cross 
Country 
b)'.,J Ot' Mo11•rto 
Suffolk'• ,:100 o.:ou ntry team. 
:.~1. had ,1 ft-w hnJth1 mumtn lt 
1111 Oduhrr 20th whtn the ir s111 
runnc, lloh Br cslm fo und I wa> 
to ki11l !ht Rams over l:.mcrson 
.. nJ N1d1ols m the lbrrmglon 
l nvtl a llnna l Meet 
Althou~h Suffolk fmahcJ 
r11hth m thl' 1cn M.hool meet , 
lht' h•hh1thl C:t llU' m lht' five 
mill' run In a fitld o f6J ,unnc rs 
so11ho mu 1c, John C"on ncll)' 
fm1shtJ 1Mh, Jdf Strung1s was 
461h 1n1I Bruhn finished 1n lhc 
'iO!h (l051fl11n 
Octnhc:r :.4, tht Rams Ima to 
1-r armngham S1111t lff-4h at 
l· r.1111miham In a field o f IS 
runnrr~ C-onnrll) fm1•hcd 
fourth m lh<' 'i 1 nulc 1·011n.c.-
Co11ncll) ·~ 11111c wu lO m,n J:'. 
"" (krnhc, :!'I , ~uffulk 1ravcllt-d 
lo I owd l ,;,,,.tc- 111 ,1 meet ""h1 0.: h 
,~emhkd ,1 c11111c1l) nf t'nnu 
rt11• meet wtu .. h \.OIISl~lrd o f a 
5:. llllk run 1l11mJ11h the WdOJS, 
s,tii rtcd \uh·• 1trn11 ,che,lu\cd 
ticcau5e scV\· rJI ,,r Lowclr~ 
runners v.,:re lalf \I.1t h dul.ne" 
dcittnJm1t an.I th,· 11111n emit"' 
fllnm ,..., n runn,:111 v.,:rr IQ<; I 111 
tlw woudlt I 
(11nndl ) wh11 WIil> Ill M'Ct11ltl 
p\.iu· Ill th ,: lul lhlf'C"411Uh'I 
null- run, 1,1111,. "'wr,rnp: IUIII 11ml 
g u l lost 111 lh ,· I 0111.-II Wll<h\\ 
·· Jnh11 . 111lw11· ,.,,.- \1111 •' "h"n 
John 1111111,t ,,u, 11111,·11· h,· 111.1~ he 
h1u1lcd h:h·I. 1" l1111~h m 0 '\ I ,,. 
IJ,I ' """ell :tl\11 l,1~ 1 ,1 111111wr m 
tli.· ,,.,.,,.\, Il l\ f.11 c """' 
11111.11,,,,.11 1111111 Jll 111,111 ;md J 
l1.tl1 I.th'! II\· .tl11l:U,:ntl) 
111 1, h 1111.,•,t ha~I. tu th t• llm~h 
luw ,u11,,11. lt1\I th,· ht·JII 
l 1i.1,h J 1111 '-d~1111 -..11,t 
t·\t·t)nlU· 1, 1"1111111111( n,:,t )CJI 
lh- ,ul1h-,I · •..., 1th 111,• ,:111,•111cn,,· 
,JI Johll ( 01111dl) th•• lurnu· 
111111.~ hnjtht •• 
Football 
hy Boh S11ckl,:heck 
\I. 11h 1hr Flag•fovthall :1enon 
._,11111nj\ tu a ra111d do~c lho: ra ce 
tur llw d1ampiur1sh1f) 1s sull 
unllcc1dcd W11h two ~eelts o r 
rtyu larl y schedukd pmt• to 
r,.al), I here aie two team~ 11,:od for 
ilt'Wnd po,1t10n '"d 1wo teams 
lled for third Th, l em pit' S1rnt 
S~1.il learn and !he I ambs, with 
rcetJtd5 o l 1 WHll 1111d 1 loou. 
each share lhe se.:ond 1101 ID lhc 
1cam s11nd1n1s \\'hilt l:>clla and 
the M1gl11y '41tc1. both with 
,e,ords of I Will and ~ loac• 
each . lrt: Ull f WU\ OU I of second 
pc111t1on and ued for 1h1rd 1n the 
s1andmp 
Fvc,n lhc 1'11111 11 who hold 
w it pouu11on of ~ rsl pl1.:c art 
not inured f1n1 lace in the 
1tand1np 11 1hc end of !he 
:e~::r::7~o~hl~::r:~~ ;~~~ 
loao still have 1wr more &a"lCS 
10 play If the[ lose lhctt 
rt:mainina pmn, 1hey could 
find themselves 1econd or 
1htrd poa11on 
Wnh lix teams lay1n1 in the 
SUFFOLK UNIVERSI Y 
Varsity Basketball Sche ule 
1973-1974 
\ t lbto•nt1 ( ollt",:t II OH m 
\\nl llt, \ 
,.,I lh·, IC 
lur,1• I I 
, .. ~ .,.. 1, 
\I l n1• .,, \IJmr l',>111.011<1 J ,111 m 
~.-J IJ n •I 
I 11 JJn 11 
lb.-,JJn 1' 
Ihm• l-1n I 
~ ,·J JJn ,, 
I II JJn ~ 1, 
tu.-, JJn :•• 
\1 \\ ,r ,,.., 1,· h 
\ll,,1, ,.111u11,.,.\ 
tt u11111l,U'.1{ ullq, 
\I I IJmlll~hJlll ... 1.11< 
\I I 1t. ~.t,ufJt "JI•· 
\I llurt,l,·1,l no••·r,11) 
,.,11, .. ,, ,,lltp 
\1 lln 1n1 
\IIJ,lt'fl','1.0tt'nc 
l u l ch I \ t t ,,,.ril l rdl 
111.-, I .-11 ~ \t '' -'n..c: lm\ 
111111• I ~h • \\crmn..11.l,,l ull,1i:c 
,1 l uc, I d• I! -' l(-d,W1\ulk, .. 
lhul\ I ch 1-1 ,,,t ( br~ l nl>tl•ll) 
,,,. cd !rt, 10 AIMI I 
\Ion I ,:t, :\ (urry((Nk,:r 
rhUI\ I C'h :11 Al ..,a~m ~I.ii (' 






\{M pm • 
, OI r•n 
II n, pm 
!I I ~ pm 
104 pm 
Ill Jll11 
""All ho111C' pmt'°' rta,rJ ~t Ca1nb11dtcr 'M(" ( tnlral ""-lw ll]ll \I ~" .\11<-
hmt,udFt 
SuFFOLK AcTION F 
ENVIRON 
te.a1ue II is llill pos!ible for 
anyonr of 1he six to pb cc 1n 1he 
IOP 'four po,11,ons for the 
playo ffs Even TKE w11h one 
win and four lo,w;s. by w1nnmr 
the:rr IHI two pmts could 
con ceivably Uc fo r thnd or 
fourth place 1n the 11and1np. 
and cam .a benh 1n the playoffs 
Skiing 
Fr o m cout-io-COIII 1h11 
winter. sit, carn1nl, orpn11;cd 
by the Student Siu Aaociation 
will be hcld 11 I 2 m11or resorts. 
January S. 12 will see JSOO 
lk1en from fifty 1111es descend 
upon Aspen for a weelt or 
unhnnted 11tun1, races and 
trophies. free bee, , movies. 
danang 10 ltvr band s, wine and 
cheesr puue1 on the mountain 
.u,d mo re 
Already . well•lt nown to 
Wtstcrn lk1cn, SSA Carn1nls 
wtll be htld 1h11 wmtcr 1n 1'-ew 
l lam1,,h1rt and V,:ormo nl for the. 
l trs l 11me T o .:01n1,.,dt ...,Ith most 
collcae vacat1ons, th t da 1cs ur 
bnuary t, II at Waten,·1llt 
VJllt-jr ,,; H . and Much 11 22 
& ! -I 2'J at Glen Hien . Vt All 
:~:~II: 1111.:,:t·:~~y 1:011::: 
11uJrn11 rcce1ve SSA d1scounu 
4nJ r1rllclpa1e 1n S.:011 troph) 
r4.:U r hc l·as1cr CJrn111alsrun ~ 
J.ijr Sunday night Fnday 
I odi1 ll ruct"Yed by the SS \ 
S•IX BCt ) t>U aJmi"\110n to all 
·~•1\lllfS hit !iLI.CtS, go,1tl lood 
.o nJ ).,, m.i hH 11•.- n111h1, 
\ lh.in, • rrscnJ!lnn~ .irt 
1.-.tu,a ,:o pt"l r,.·1 ... 111 
Jrr11'1I\ huul,I .._,. 'iCIII tu lhc 
s, \ he rr , .,\,:n,hc:-1 10 II 
f"-"\lt-1<' 
lh~ ,\,sp.-n ( Jrmul IS i!O:ll 
,ndu,llni{ Juts .t nd lo,lgnti lur 
•\C•Cn ,IAjrS Th(' \hJJk .,, men.:ai 
0
C.u rrnJls II Luuc:n i \hnn l. 
Sugar I oillf. Shun Mo unt:11n. 
Cliff~ Ridge l M1.:h }, and Mt 
I elcmillrk 1W11 ,:- I ilrc 
lo.mg•...,eckcnd 4f!111n pmcd ftt'lm 
\JJ In C:ll1fornia. Snow Valle) 
1md Sqwiw Valley will host SSA 
Carn,,·.rils m 1-ebruar) and Much 
!C(p<Cl1\elf 
ADV~, I URA f"RAVl· L , 
.spec1a hz.ing 1n 111d\-en1urous. 
1o v, -.:OSI lnps for )OllnJ adult~ 
\8•10-'0. lk1 . s,.,uba, sa1hng. 
V1TAL 
---l NEEDS YOU \ 
. ti(uGRE NOW ASSISTING IN THE F0 MATION OF 
,\muon ~t tnpt and Sa.hara 
!felts CI C There IJ In Ad11enlUrll 
Tr.ave! dt.1 vacation to Moun1 
Snow . Vermont . anllable tYery 
weelt fr o m Thanltsc,v1n1 to 
April . priced fr om 1il 2J 
1ndudmg l1h u clteU, I st Oau 
food and lod&Jnl, wuh kJ:50ns 
and equipment 1111..ilabk II 1 
supplemen t For lhote d~ftn1 
to become~ slu 101tructor. there 
lS a spcci.al ont-weck course J 
lc1d1n1 to a cemftcatc 
Al 111 SSA Carn1vab, both s 1 
~e~!:m/ n :nd 
1 ;!!~:~:~ :t,: 
already pounna in . If you~ 
to attend . m11I a 1i20 de t 
today For more mformat n 
and rexn'111on1, contact S u 
S3 1 \bin Street . Amhcnt . Mus. 
0100:!. Id l41J) 253·3:!0ti & 
S' 49 - l 2S6, or 1hc SSA 
M1d-Amenca Orfice at 2519 
Gron Po m1 Rd , Fvanston . 
Il linois 60!01 , 1el (3 121 
86Q-6199 
T,ennis 
The Trnn11 prop11m at 
Suff6\lt Un1ven11y lS pte$Cntly 
underwa y with two toumamenu 
bcint run s1multancously The 
firs~ , ,. the° Team Tennis 
r o u r na mc nl which u for 
mcmben o r the Team only 
Many players have 1\rcad> 
adnncctl to the quarter rinalJ 
v.h1k others ha\~ not played 
1he1r f1rs1 round lhosc v.ho 
ha,tn'1 pl .a )ed 1he1t f1n1 round 
\hould di) "' Wllh e~ped,enq 
The Secuod 1011rnamen1 ~ 
1hc Suffolk Or,rn Tenn is 
I ourn~ mirnl ""h1.:h I\ t>rcn I I) all 
meml-er, ol 1hc ,i uJcn1 hod ► 
IJ..Uh) JnJ la"" S1,.hool 
stuJcnu Th,s 1nurnJmen1 1s 
n-smdr,I to Jl'.luhlcs anJ 1h~re 
Jr t' klme 1~ d ouhles tcJm\ 
en1creJ 
MARCH VACATION 
Spend 8 da)'S ;,U1d 1 n11hts a1 
eo,11 Do Sol on 1he cout of 
Spatn 
Slq9 ,00 plus S40.00 for 
, taxes To tal - S239 .00 
Conta ct Leo Foley 1n the 
TKL office . Ridge ay Lane 
Bu1ld1 ng 
Notices 
Meehfl<] lor Cheerleaders 
A II gub 1nterc.\lcd m 
1ry1n1 out for the cherr\cader 
squad ue rcq ues1ed 10 
a11enJ 1hc mttt1n1 on 
Y. rdnt\dli) 1'0,·cmbc1 ,7, tn 
room !ti .l :11 1 00 a,s1 ·1 h~· 
mc.c11ng ""111 bl- bnd anJ 
COVt" I I he p1ogr:1 m for 
.:h~crms JI the- Suffoll lh1111, 
8Ji l.tl h4llgamcs. 
Rf cv_~ACON Hill CEN~'!~ .. ~f'w!~ L!!!CT '!/?iN!TON 
<'/ OF •i ~YCLABLl rtA~ERIALS ON A REGULAR( BASIS HROUGHOUT THE CITY. · ' 1 
BJst..f'tbdll Stl~dcnt 
Managftf Necdrd 
Tht Athleu.: Jepar1mcn11s 
lool.1n1 for a volunteer to act 
as s1udcn1 mJn1;c.t fo, 1hr 
Surfo ll. R•ms liasl.e tball 
1 cam If) ou arc. interested 1n 
mana11n1 tht tnm for tht. 
up-co n11n1 season. pltas,r ~ 
10 the Athlcuc Office 11 . 6 
Temple and spe.rik 10 •1th 
Mr Law 0 1 Mr Ne.bol'I 
THIS PROJECT IS IMMDfSELY IMPORTANT AND NUDS ll THE HELP WE CAN GIVE IT. 
IF YOU AU INTERESTED AND WILLING TO HE P PLEASE CONTACT 
JIM WELSH 
IN THE STUDENT ACTIVITIES O ICE 
(R6) PHONE Ult. 38S 
. 
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on C~vanagh 
,1¥elaJte I hon«II) lhtnk 1h11 
m) mt" thvd o f cn1;our1pn1 
sludenl.J hl t hmk on theu ftc1 IS 
gom& 10 bendil lht' 11udcnt m 
any career he foUow1, Iona afli::1 
the fl \ ll tiu1 I hll"t' dealt wnh 
m my course »re forgo tten 1 .. , rh ,· 1111111 11 1.11 .-. I 1h, 111,1 
, 11,,,11111,· 1 "Ith ll r I .1,.1r1.t1th 1, .i 
1.111,, ,I , lq•.u,111, t,.,m rh,· 11 , 11 .11 
111, lh,,,f,.•\ lllltllf 
\ ,I,-, .,.,11, l .. l,11 I .urn,11t l1 1, 
111<1\<'ll!lnl• ltllt<J',111' 11,,1111,I 
,11,I " 1111111 1hr,,u,•h ,,,1111,1 
,.,. 1 ,.h', 1•u11,111 ,1 ,·,1 IAtth 
l 'llllf'tlll ••111111<'111. 11·,.,II 1h,· 
11~111,·, ,,1 h,,1, ,, \ r h ,r .11t 
,k 1J,'11HI 1,, rn11111,I th,· ,111,h-111, 
1h11 "II ,,.,, .. ,111 ,, •. ,.,,-, ... ,.,,. 
j "' \,'.II ti II°' ., lt1 
• "11111•1• ""'' •1'1' 1111<·, I 
h,11111"' •I ._ 111 ,H ll ,,1,,,., 
l• -1•1111111·"1 II ,,., ,,,,11,,,1 
11,J ,.,rl,.,I •II I. ill• I h,l\t 
I• t,I, /11111 o·< H1 ,.,. dt,·I 
" tu,, ·ll 1 ,, .. , . 1 th, 
I"" , I 1-·" I l)r 
, ,,,,,,,,1, 111 h, 1.1<11pnl 
l •.111•1<1,,1 .,,,.1 1,,-t.,,,. , I'''' ••I h ,1 1 
v, 1ln'I th.II "·' t~,11111~ ,, ...,,, ) 
m,·1111\ 111 Jll l l,ll',111••11 ,,I l•,•111)' 
t1.111,1,,t llh'1 I 1111,, 1\'.t ,,~, I,,,· 
,,1 11 ,11 ,II) .t!'l,•UI h1 ,t,• 1\ 
,•1hh ,tlu,11 .• 111>1 -.ut!, 111,, 
JOl K" •\ I 11.,..., ...,.,uhl )'"U 
~) ),•u 1,·.,, h .tntl .... h .,I J, , )••II 
11••1 .. ·t,, .t .. t!lll pl,,h t•\ LI ' 
1 \\'\\ \ 1,11 \h .t,l,.111,r, I 
•"II '"'"' .tl l" l aui: 111 h) lh,• 
,1, ,, .... ., ,1 ,1 1 ru.-1h, ,,I ·•""11tn11111 
1,,.,, 1,, , .t nJ ,r.,,11111,! .1IP n1t ...,,.h 
-Mi.• ,111,frm., .tn,t ,1 ,.,, u"m~ th,• 
, .. nt,·ni.. ,,t lh,..,,. ,~'"""' m ,1., _., 
1 11111\mr 1111h1• ·"'l'l ••.t, lt ,. , 
r ,·,, ,h 111 , ,111,l,-11 1 1,, 
•"" ' q •tu.tl•tt· \~ ,- ,11,· 11\111)' I " 
I'"'"' lh.1 1 h"l"I) I 11 .. 1 -t.tlh 
rlur lh,·1,· 11,· 11,, l 1u1,·r1 ,d 
., ,, .. u111, ,h-h\t·1,·,111,1111,111 hwl 1 
11 1,1,.,- I' 111 111" 1, \..t) 
, ,,11 1 1,,, ,. , ,1,11 ,, n,1 r h, 
m ln p1.-1 .. 11,,n ,.,,., • ., .t .. ,,,ul lllt,! 
1 ... , tu,1o>11.tn·, 1,,1, l,,t,! h• lllhl ,111<1 
(,l"l l lll~ ,1 , \1 ,,11\\1'' 11 t:"11111 Ill 
,I.," 1, h .,1,I ...,,,r l,, 1,,, th,· 
1t·,1.!n-1 lr 1,,., 1111 mud1 ,,t h1\ 
11111,· lk h.t• 111 1<'.11I ., 1111 " I 
..., ,_, 11,, ,., 11 ,1.1 1111) hul h,, ..., 111 
,., n11 .. ,1 " tlw ._. ti ,1 1.11 ...,11,, 
mlj!hl h•· .,ll \t'I\ ,,11•,1hl•• ,..h,, 
h.i , ,, w 1 nl nnh•, II .- 11,u.1lh 
put, llk'III mlo 11 01,·n 11•1111 
1111 \ ,nll.-d d19'1 1111 , f,.-1 ... , :111,I 
,1 11· h.tnlnl ,,11 1 1111 .. ,• 11111,•, ., 
11,,•,- I,, "I '" .ithl t\',1ll lu , 111,fruh 
11,h,, ... r ., , l,,111 ,I ,,1.,.·,1d.,11,•,,,1 
.,. , 111,·,. '''I') 1111,' ,·,,·1\ pt,·,,,, 11 , 
"'"''I ,t,,11,n m l"•'l'·' '-' 11" 11 1,,1 
lq' Ul)!ll.1tllll,' th,· tll.1!,•11.<I l,11 ,Ill 
...,,th,,ul ,·1,•1 h .1\IIW 
h,,111,•1.-.I r,, tl1111! ,1 ~,111 11 
1111 k' \ I It ,," llllh h 
IHI.Ill /IJ!lhlp,111•111 Ill J ,II• 
,1 1,d""''I> , .... nl) , .. , rh, 
pu1p,,-..· ,,1 li. ,11rw .,.,m,·1 h111t' ••• 
,., ) ' 11 ,, ,.. 11111.!1 1, tnlh 
llfll~•I l,1111 ., 
t \ \ \ ' \ 1,1 1 I hJI 1 
,.,1111 .,JIJl •I• I•\ 1h,- I"'''•·· ,,r ,1 
h.- 1, ...,,-11 ll'Jtl lh , '" ...,,.,.1 ,,111 
th,· ,TUi i 1h11 th,· , 1mlr 111, 11t 
\,I ) 111)' lh.,I 111 11·1·1, 1, 
~::~'.::·:~· 1 I; :11, 1::: :~:::·.:~SI 
1111,· lk,11111 1Lllht\ ll) h) lwmr 
11111 ,rllh,d ,tl•u u1 11 /hr 
p111t,-,..,,1 ,11,,ut,I l.n,,,;, ,· ,.1 , 1h 
...,h,11 11 I\ ht• ,;,J111 , In 1l l'11J" 
k,11 111p. ttfu uth th,· 11J1;hl 11! 
\.tfl.llk•IIJn,111~1,•r ·1.,1111nup 
10 1h,· , 1uJ,·n1 , I ,. 1'' " "''"''1 
..., ,111 h 111 h '•J th,· ,, t)lt'I 
11\'l\<ll\, 111 ,1111 nt 11r ..., JIit! 
,•n,uut.tV,,·11 
\~ l h\l' •1111 1t•.1dllljt\ ,I \ 
\J IJl ),h 111 l111lht'I 1h111l,,1111,' 
...,1lh<IIII ,llllhlJl,11111)' th.ti lht' l l' 
I•..: t "' 1L11i1 .,'.,1 !'Jth·tn 1,1 
1,•., 1~ •II "'' \111, l,·111, 11kt' l•• h,· 
l,,11o , ...,n ,,.. 11kll\11l11,1h In., ,.,urw 
)"LI ~•rl lo l,, 11""' lht , 1mfr t1h \1\ 
1hr11 111,111.1111,·, .,ml 111,l,,,·th,·111 
h-d 111,.1 ) " U J11 1.+h ...,Ji.ti lhq 
Ch 111 1n111 nf ! h e 11 ,~HH\ Otlpl n, J o hn Cuan111h t'O II .. C'ntra le, m · 
I C'nll) n nh" no.I IIIIIIC' 
rhml,, .,, 111dl\1JuJh Jl(n I •111 .11111,•,I h> 11 .. ~un,1J ,.-J 
Jt•t k ~ \ I V. h.11 .,t,1101 )""' .i~ .i 1tri: .. 1 \< mr u· lu1 11,•m •H 
,·,Jm ,'' ,..,'id<>m tn lo,• P,.I\\Cd ,l.,,,.,n f 11111 
( \ \ \.._\(,It I 11 .... ,. h,, ,u "" h1i:h h .. l' h:H',lletl t1ulh It> 
,.,., 111, lht •!Ut'~lh•n, ,,I .... tudl lllnl' 1'<41,l'I )ttllll!l' ,1u,kll l \ lh1 
~
n· lh•· 1t·•ull nl l h\'11 ...,,,11,, ,11ul ,Ut' lc.tJ\ I " ht•h,•w l"lt'r) I m~ 
I' ...,,,11,, 1111·\ ~u!'lmn • ILlt'\ l h•11, ht W)\ \uu ~•· .ill l t.10, l \'11 
1.,t 1h,·1 1<'1'1 11 ,· 1 ,h,1 1,, ,..,1,, r,n, lt-11"11 1111111 11,h.tl 1' 1 <" 
11,, 111 th, 11111, 11., I 1 1.-1'11h111 t•• p.1r11, ul.11I ) l>(i1lh1·1,·,1 11 ,nn 111~ 
, .... ·' i!'"''' ,1111·,1,,,11 .,, ,,,111 •h.,1 ,· , r•'l h'll••· .t i l 1•n1w1,,\Ct' ,111tl 
, .. u It' , ..... 1 1, I\ , h.dlt-11111111>' ,, Uu..... 11t•.1 I mu~h ,,t It.II 
1h,· .ihiht, IP ,111,...,,:1 .t ,,.,,,1 Ir, tu e~ 11 0111 t 11rJ ul,1 
1, ... ,,, .. r, 1t,.,ur ...,11.11 ,nu'"• It'\ t l•u,,l,,1 .i nll 1111tJ. tt·, I 
1,,., , 1 m,,11ul{1Jph, , ,1 1h1nJ1 ~.,n 1 .. 
l h,-n .t ,111,h ,h,· I h,n,1,·,! 1',r•. 1km I•''""'"·•···· 
,,u r .... ,ih ., 111,·.,1 11111111•,·1 ,1' 
lh••t11thl p,- ,\ ,, l,,11111 •IUC' • l 1<•1r, I•• 
... ,u, h lht·rr 1, lh•WI ,llll h ll-.il ,·11 
.111,...,,. , l \<' 1) 11111111 1, It'll I" 
1tw1r 1-•111 , ,t 1w,;, ,1t ... ,u 1 .1 
I'"" " u\,11 l\,u,· J ' l, 11111 •" l lw) 
l>.tw eh,·• 1n1rr1•1l· l.11,,,,,.. ,,n 
..,, m,. ,· •hlr n,c .... 111.h 1hq h,,H' 
l!k.irwd 11 ,1111 th,· 1,·.i1 l 11111• l h1, 
1, .. , 1111hh m,,,,. m .11 11,c1h.1111h,· 
l,,111,I ,1~,1111,111 l n l •l'l'l••••h r• t 
1h,• ln11111 mr1h,,,I 
Hlll k-., \I ll u ,. ,1ho,111 
!h,·.,1 11 ... • \h' rh,·) 11111'"11.tnl 111 
.1 , l.1,., p1,·\,.lll,1l1011 ·1 
t ,\\ ,\'\ \l,11 I h,· 111,,h:v,.,t 
rh.11 111\I ,11, th,·11• h ... ,m ,·11m,·, 
l>t'th-,11) elt n l l\r rlhJUl(h lllt' l l" 
,,11.-11 lh.ru 11<11 111, 1111111,,l,111' 
pt,,., 111 th,• l• ><•ln t.-1·, \J} 
l1.-l11nJ .i . ,1,·,1,, 1,·mt.. 1,. h1111i: ,t 
l,·,·lt11f ,,t ,t, ..,111,·1,·,1_ l•,11,•,l,,111 
111.1\h,· , n t/i.· J•.111 I l h ,· 
, 111,frnh l ht· hH-1) 111,.btl,· 
!'luh· ·"'' ,.111 1111,ld ,llll'llf h11l 
,mtl l. ,•1·1• I 11 Ill' ,l,11·,1(1 ,,,rut" 
JI \ ,,11 ...... 1 ,,,111 ... .... , 111 1,, 
l (,1111,1,· II ~••II 11' .t ll lt•IHI 11 111 11•• 
,u l>,l,,l!h, I '" I'" II) 
h)l'•t'"'''' l h .11 
r1., 11•f, 11 111 I d.11, 
..,,u, d ,.,, 1 \ 1 ◄,, ~ln· 1• m 111) ,l.t,\. 
...,llh l hl' 1· , ,q1l 111tL " ' m) 
111111•,, •I•• I,, l,'1,11111 Clnn: m ., 
~1~11:b ' ",·:;;;d.) h,.:;·:·;;;;,il ::: 
f 
1, m111,, !11~ 1hrm,111J 
C) ,;, 0 11 '1 l•nl h,•11hc 11•,1 11 1 lh,· 
Hit I<' \I \l. h.tl ,.1,,;u, 
1u11•,.,,11..,·,111 L'jh•1)·1 
( 1\\ ,,1\i ,lt (,I ' JI n111Ji 
, .in ht• ...._11 11 1 IJ, ' lj: I ll Ill J 
\I'/ I C'\ u l l,'tllll\'\ A1hl 
\llfllCII IIIH .... ,u tl t h"•'lllll¥ lo I\ 
ltl'il Jht· ,llt'IJl(O: hJlli ...,.,1~1111( 
,,/tul.11 11f ,I Lllll\l'I\I I )• Ill .a .:JH'II 
~ ,1, "t" m111ht 11111 h,1w 
c~t .,l•lii,111·,I l t11• mu,h 11) .t 
I L'r11 1 ■ 1Lun 1,11 llll)'IUJ I thml-111,' 
lh)I l1J,.,, rul•ll\b,·,I m111h, 
p,·1h,1p, lul '"Im I '"·'" "/II) 
U.-.A:~ /~1 ~• :,:::;;·,.~l'.rl;I~ )I•: 
rro fl""-"" ...,h,, ,~ 111c, I ,11 
Ir.iii) ...... , ... mi; ,ii Ill) r•"*" 
I 
JllJ .... irnh IO h1kr thl" l"il.l)' WI )' 
,ml \I. h,11 I t..1il'I d (,Wn lu l'i 
.... 11,, ,w .. J, ,1 .. ry um,· Wllh uld 
\Ir ~1111fh tl'JdH1~ .tl•>tul I" 
11111h:t1I\' II ...,J, 0 1-.. ..., h1.'n ...,,, 
"' rr,- thll't· )~•"' uhl .tn,I ...,,. 
,1 .. 111·1 ""''"" 1,,,..., ,. 1t·,l<i Hut 
Ulll\tt,H) ,1udrn1,• C u11l, ln'1 
lh,· p1,,1,,,,.,1 m1Mlt't•ll!J1'h .tm.l 
tun,I "'II th.· 1,•durt·~ ... n,I ,p,.-111! 
1h, ' '"" lime 1111,tL' rr.,1 11.thl..-
,h ~,·u,;,ml( thrm· • H,·,J11'-'· ,., 
mu~h ,,1 ., ,,111.i!'lk ~••ut'i<" ,,.JJh 
1.1 1,,t•, pl.t,t· n.,, 111 Th,· ~L, ~u,.,,111 
h u l JI lho,L , l .ir l,, l\,>un Ill 1hr 
n1<•11111111 ...,h,·11 I h,· ~lud,·nl I\ 
,111111~ 1,,...,n ..., 11h J h,,,,I I h•• 
.. 1111....: I\ i:"r:i,: ,,n •n lh<'II 111111,I• 
1h .. n 
Jtlll{'\\ I \\!1,·1 1,,.., J 
p,,,h•,,,., l,,,.m,·. 1 ... 1, .. 1.ir' 
\l. hJI L\ tf,L 11<CJ!>lll1'll,'lll "I 
t'l,h·d1"·11c\\ nl thL m,1111, ,,.r'' 
• \\ \-., \(,I I 11 )•Ill tr 
t.i ll,,mg .ilmut khnl.tr~ 1h.1t'5 a 
lll.lll ... h\l II.IS J,·m,•n'ilril ll'll 
tlunugh puh,1~hnJ ..., ,111,,\ 1h;i1 he 
ha~ ,nmr ur .... uh 10lllrlh1n1 
u ngm.i l ..., tuch pushu l,;ac.k, 1hr 
litmf1cr, ,if° knuwkdgr . h OWC\'tl 
,l1 ~hl I ) 111 IO!lll" WI} 
.. u nm hutm11 Iv t h,. bu.I) ot 
l.111,...,\,:0,lg,• ll r 15 r fft't:11 , r 1! 
i I u ,1 c n Is ll n ft'IJ)Q.Dd 
llll'Jlltn11full) 10 h,m . Coln use his 
1k11l~ 10 1c,un to thin._ for 
rhcm..cl• n 
!Ol ' K, ,\ t ll,,ti1 .lhOUI 
\ull u ll,, .n Jn m1111 1ff'1.,11' V. h .tl 
Jo, ,,11 thm~ 111 u·• 
( ,\\ , ... \1,11 11 ' , ,1 lef)' 
,p1.·,111I t' "tm11 pl.t,,. '" t-<r 11 '1 
an lllh.tn Uri! UII) II ,;Ill"!'\ It) 
.. \("I\ "'l"·~ul J o l \ tu,ic nl 
"'h" ,1ftr n ,.. .,,1,,, n ,1,;,lul lu1 to 
llt' .it•k Ill 11" 111-.. 1<>111 full 11ml" 
I 111 H'r) pr,,uJ I ht.· m 1h1.i. 
,,1,..,,J h· .1 11\ 11 ,1,>("\11.t h.t..:· 
,.n) .. ,mp.111.i.un th . kl'1 ' ' ), 
llar\ ;u ,I or ...,hale r. afHI I' m 
j.l.tJ ,1 Jrlt'5n·, Ou un1~erlll) 15 




By Wdltam Lanu•1 er 
\ll t.'.llt l<•n K.1J ,,1 f.an ,' 
Ir )"U l""I")' 11 .. 1rn11111 ltt 1hr 
r.1d1, thm~ h,,..., rn,,ii,.tt<lr) ,ur 
... ,. 11 __ h,,ol ,1.iuun ...,_.,ulJ hr 
\,.unJ , .. ,rc1. hcJ,. 
V. ,·ti ,1 ,~11 I t-<e~.iu.... I hl' 
..iuJrnh tllJt lutm l hl' Suffull. 
I n,11·1 111 RJ.J,., \1.11u,n 
I "lllllllllt,· twH· nhl,11nt.:J th\' 
•rr ,, "' ,,,.in~ 1.i,1111~ 
m,·mt-<rr, h<.t, I , •I Jc~tlmrnl 
1:1J •H1111.11 ~lu,.., In JJJ111,,n 
1 ht.:\ hJH re..c.11, hrJ f't'fl mcnl 
1nt,,1n,.,11un .anJ h,1,r .t .. qu1tcJ 
,m, thuu...,nJ pet1l1t•n 
'lljl.t\JIUH'" 
But ...,,.. n<t'.'11 murc hdp ' ~11 
f"l,•J.... 1r )'OUT mtl"thleJ 1n 
t(l\1111 u, )nu r ,uppon ur 
,.o,l.1111 I D lhi:: ~lal 1un 
1W St· B ) l"Ome 10 lt m 20k m 
thc f) u n.ahuc buik11ng o n 
Thursd11y , 1"-onmber I\ ltll I 00 
rm thank you 
Prospective 
Teachers 
Jhe MI A has come 10 
Suflolk ind IS l'lu11n1 I local 
1.'. hapll.'r bllcd the Student 
,:r. t1onal I dui:111on 
\sw.:,arion ll erc ts )'our 
.:h.tn~e II) ICC' wh111 1tach1n1 IS 
h._r fr Orh 1hc ms1dc .. o ur 
Jollars an d f1fl) ccnu 
supr,hes you wuh 1.,.. U MT A 
;inJ ... F A pubh cJllOnt and I 
,hJm:e II) .:onfer wnh the 
rm1eu1onab v. ho kn o ...,, ""hlll 
ll"J l..hmg 1s all aboul Ser 




:! Roi replay A. oao 1Cll 1he ~")<; 3'10 <;nag 01"' 00¥,n 
r..11 P'.t'Pf!.1)11ll\t.•.u-.,•r,c , 1~~at1oC• ea1rv..,. Rx.~ana,Ol' 
Ol•Ol •1 ~,1, >ei.lbJtt"lt'<Uh11orOINo>A· E · '.cll1Cls.mos1SOC\.tacUl.ll .,, :,,~\~ , .. n., J10S1 
g,)f)t• y, ... 1n, /,lt!l.1j,,{'QII 
4 ~·t' " "' •~ •·11" , j(J ,,110,,r 
• •·tt .. ~ 1 .... e,e 




H) Slr•r 2■ )11 
i nd R1..t1 l'u~lc■ u 
1> 111 I l"lil•"1 IIJJI 1111· •• ti1Jt 
.._, rt·"' I 111111·,1 \L.11h I h111•,1.l.1) 
,,.. >i \ ,,,, . . .. , )IIUI mo~t 
lllll'"l'Ul,11 , ... ult) 111cmhn \I I 
' l''""'•·•h .,. 11! ll" 1,, d1J III) I I 
Jll) 111<·1111-..•1• u l lht• \u l hill,. 
••1111111111111) h,H,: Jll) \('l'Ll l l, 
, hJ11!11"• m 111111,I dtup J hnc lu 
1{ I 1 1 Jll,I m,oh,· 1!1.11 ,hJIII) 
"'- ill 11·,1•11,· \tllllC or th,· 
prt1n·,·1I, 
",nllull.\ \ I' 0 , h,1ph•1 ul 
1)1111,1011 J ... C' \11ro:'I\\\ lb thJnl., 
IO th,•11 hr,Hh1.'I\ JI l hl' 
\ lno~r~J I ) " I \i .u n,· JI M J,hl:!l 
M,: mh1,•J\ 111 lht' l'si Delta 
, h1pt1.•1 th rn· prrl.,rmt'd 
llllllll'JHII\ l.1 ~1. ) 10! 1111' h1Jhl) 
I UHl!' \ d ul l k~llJlur y t'llC' I CISC:5 
111 th,· k. flhr ll S I ri r dmJn 
Parapsychology 
t uh\l·u11 I. lb) I """''I"' ) ul 
~ullnll. ll n lVC' l ~II)' l 11c,I m 
JPl'm,.1-111011 Ill tlwn 11:t'lll'Jtl\ll) 
11>,:u l '\I DdlJ h111lhcr\ K1,L 
ll ul!,.hon kJnJ) \l nur\" IC1mJ~ 
'- th,u1 .111,I H1Ll. 1'<1llrr 
lhJn o., 11u1,' 
I Ii\" h1utlll•1, ,ol IJdlJ S111,111,1 
J '1 JI<' h11hl1n1t IIIJtl\ hll\lno.:. 
,HIIIII IC', Ju11111t tin- Hllllln, 
1111mdi 1lel1J 'i1i,t 1~ Jlso 111c11ung 
""11 h th\" ,0,1\" I) fur rile 
•\J 1,1ra.1·1111•n1 ul \h nagemenl 
,111,J llu.' l\ mct1\.JII Marl.eunc 
A nul.1•11nn 111 .111 hu)rntss aff11n 
.1nd !.mol.,·n in ""h1d1 th ,...sc 
g,1H11" .ar \" ~pu n~ormi Alt rhuc 
cvcn1, ha,,... ht·,...n ~, hrdu lt'd fur 
1hr l ul\n wm1• mon 1h1 hue the 
J alr~ for 1he spnl.er.~ a~ 
1rn 1.1111r .\II h1mncn s tu,lrnu 
Talking to 
A Psychic 
By W1lh,m UlncHICr l 
A I '1 YCJI o ld J,111 JJ¥ u n .i 
N,· w lt 1rnp, h11 c h111hv, ay 
h li:,·dmt ~ve1 C'ly 1 flcr a head on 
•11to m nh11c 1,.'Ja \h Sudth-nl) J 
woman rmerJ\"d f1 0111 ;, uo10.d 
u l h11rt1fled unlou .. e1, .mJ .. ndl 
1t,1 v.•11 hl'"dt• lhl' v111 1n1 'it'"'l'l,11 
,c1u11 J , IJ ll"I lhc hh•cJ11 11; 
<JUl' l>C'll ' I h \" ...,,1111.111 , t ,,.,J Up 
pu,Jw,1 h1·1 "' ,I )' 11\hlUlth J mun• 
, ,...,111 n•J ,w""J o1nJ J1,o1rpcJtcd 
111 ,1 'J ! l~, y11 l,1 
A IIIIT Jth- w111kr1 , J , 11111luJI 
h\"111)' ... 11111· 1.1nl •~I h J o.:10 1·1 
, ,. \ll<J Ju) l}u1y ,1 r,y d1 k 
11nm l' elr1h,11ough ~r"" 
II Jmp,hur 
Ju)', t: \l'Lln,1111,n 1,,1 tlu, 
ph\"lhtllH'UOII h J\ ,1111pk Jilli 
1•IJ1 11 J,,hl' 1, · 1•,·o pk,o1n mal.r 
1l11·111,d1,•, di 11\ ,JlkJ 
l")•ho,,,mJ I I, ,lnr,~ :,nd 
\1 1. ,· .... IW the) ,·.in fl'\1· 1..c ,11 ... 
1•r,,.,·\, w ith 1,.,,,1 ,..,,. th 1nlt.1 11i: 
Jn,1 ma1t.,• 1h,·111•1,: IH· , ,,.,,,u ·· 
h , ,,u IJll. 10 h•) 11 lw, n m c, 
Jll\'\ llt'llt"lhf' • l lw.an .,1,,111 1 )•Ill 
1, t 1lh·,I .... uh J 111,,1up11· \ 1111,t 
A Personalized 
Zodiac Pion For 
Loy-People 
1'- ~ IA N I A!lrROLOLY 
f 1•nl1"n" \1 ,.,k,n ~.I\, \n 
fJH lf'I l\'Jd 111n~h'"11m ••I 
,,1111 ,,1111 h111l1 ,h,111 Ill 
p111 h I 111 II ,111 ~"Ill IJIIUII 
Jil li 1111 nih ... uh , I 110 \ 
lumh••I ,upph I o\l,,. , 31111·,11 
IUlhl fJl\t'I l<'I , luh~' I 
1 nntJ•I J1•,..·1•h1m· I hu1,h1·1l 
,111 1!.,,i I.' 1 , J••H ._, l\,"tun 
- 1-\K, l t ll '\!11'-t, 1 11 111 
1 , 1111, p1,1111,,1111~ ,tml,·111 
0.11d r .,II"' "" " " ' 1111duJ, 
,,,u, 1,·krh,,11,... nusnt•cr) 
Y4G4BOND TOURS 
242 last 80th Street, 
New York, 
New York, 10021 
(212)535-9'40. 
11nc .-ni,c~ a dulling 11nca,1nt"sa.. 
a frrhng lhar e~\"l )' ll11n1 you J rC' 
thmkmJt 1, b1•1111 rr ,hl hy he r 
l·urlun:111cly , ~he 1cah.tl:'!I th~ 
:11nd \t llll.k ly alluw~ you to ~peak 
ma 1d.11,ed m:,nne1 
ll rt h1n· b fnrndl y ind her 
\")'f'\ ur ,• , Jpliv:111111,: l !r1 11 1<1ulb 
1,,m41J11 11Jl1l.,• h ,:1c)'f\!t'IIIJln\ 
,U'(llll' II< Ill'\" )I rr ¥Uhl' " ~, 
..... ~u...i J \ hl:'1 Jl'in, , neJ i.. ,·r, J nd 
shghll)' r.adl'd lllo u:c 
J uy lalb 11!,,,1u1 h,:1 v, url 
ll1Jlli' 1 •uf-t1Ht ly •• p~y~ h k 
fu n, 1111 n1n11 d1,r,n '1 1mrn_.,~ III C' 
.. ny,.urr. the 11,n ,·h) ,,., , Il l" otl 
)\"Jlt .ijlU I .. /JU \r, I ,.in do 11. rl 
IO. Olk, :11 nJ I ~,1n hdp peopk-
.... ,1h 11 l hJl 0 , Ill) i,:rcall:'\I 
ple4 ... ilt' • 
O n,• ,1 1 h,·1 hJpp1r,1 
,...,p~1l'J1,c, 1t,,,1,. I'll •<' ,n " r"" 
ll.11111"h1i.·IJ\t Jul) ' 
J•> ""·" ,lmnir. th~ l•1t".1lo.1a,1 
,11,hr,,1mt ...-11...-, l ,1n,1MJ•u1ld1111-
,ol1.1r,mir. t ,,n.,. ,1,u.J) tlhluath 
,J1,• ,11 11IJ11:1 t11Jl.1· J 1,111 cl.i111,n 
... 1 ,I 1· .... ..-111 ,1l>11U1 ht"I "" " '" 
111,11 ,1lh'lll<l<•ll ,I 111·11th~•1 
,,1111 ,,.,.-1 t,,, 1,·,1 ,nJ .._.i,uJU) 
1111• 11 11, 111,•,I lh,11 lw, ... ,n Jllll hr-
... ,11•,n~ ••••·•r ,,.,,,, ,p,·ml 111~ 
11,,· 111i,:h1 111 JII 1l•11,,l,,1i.·,I mn 
11 .... .ir1tw \\ h11t· \i ,•un•~u" 
J ') ,.,llnl lh1· "''"" m.1,J('f 
t h,• 1,,.,, ,1.1\-,•, I Ill .,,hm,J~ 
1tw ,1 ld hml,11111' ,.11,11•,..·d 
I 1 1 \ flt \\h •ht• r1o•,1-.c 1,me 
I u , hh- 1, /1,.,,pt,- anJ 
1.1l l ,u- ,., 111 .. , lh,1 l..n,,,,., hn 
11·,1,111:, 11111 1,,111 '" hu11 1.11HI)' 
~if111, \l ,111" , I )• 11,lJ ..i1Hlrnl 
ol ' a1tt.• I ,,J ""ho..r JJJ h lll 
,111 IIIJh,1 hU lht• ' '"' ' "'" 
1111,·, ,.11,I \l. h1•n )"II rt· 
lh1·1<· ""·'', ,• 111 tht· I '\'Ill \ 
hu~ ~•Jntl 11,·t , 1 .. , 1,. 11,l.nj m 
1h,· ,,,rm·, J,lt-11lt J,,}, IJ,• 
1,-1lt"d p1111k, I v.,,nJ,·1 111,hu 
1h.1 ,,,uh! l>t· .• ,h.: 'Jhl 
S h r 1.111 11,,,,.,u-.1.a1r, otnJ 
h.1ll"" J) lh11 1111•h lh,· h•in~ ni..Olll 
rhr-,t,,,,1 hdl 1a1w 
,11 ~1111, ,iu1J J., 10.a, ig,m .iuJ 
~Jl',· )lHll h1•,1J 
:ir.· cord1il l) m•1 ttJ In 1hr:M" 
affairs 111 hnpc.·• of 111111 nit al1 1hr 
t,u,mr'5 Sl;L1l'III'• ill ~u lol l,. 
1 hr brothrn arc ur l mit .a 
lut1lt'oill rcLUfll o l 1wo osk", m ,I 
on,· ""1" ,rnJ ;ail' look, lorw:uJ 
Ill lhen nt'\I Win to ('\.l"n "'' 
tlw,rrc,ord 
I hr 1urls ul r ,amm S1,: Jr\" 
pluJ.t',I tu .111nuun1.r ha t lhc1r 
1.1lfk Ill ra1~ Ill nl') ft11 
\1ulll pk Sdt'1t1511 w ~ hugr 
~u~;.c.;s SCiOO 00 wu ,~d JnJ 
I0.111 he: pl.II ll• 100d U ·1 he f1n1 
1n11c- . a 1.asc ur m, J , hrer 
wrnl 10 r.i1111lt. r>rm: I of ll )·dc 
Park SeconJ pn1c. a r ,110 . wrnl 
tu J ue WtAlnl . .a lso uf I yllc Park 
t , :unma S11 11 alao sp nwnna a 
Mu lht'r 1ind D1ugh1 e Banque , 
on Nov 11 1 1 T 1111101 m 
l'heslnUI 1111 1 lhc a I ll , •1pcn 
1t1 all gu ls i nd the mulhen, 
w11\ helln :111 I 00 P with a 
.1.~k111I hour fo/lo ed by a 
dinner at 2·00 PM 
f'he liSll'n ,1 IJO I nso ,ed .. 
ll a llo ,,.,·cc-n party last • unday for 
!he c h1ldrc-n 11 Maldc Ho1p1tal 
and New l·. nalilnd Mrmonal 
llo spatlll m St onl:'hl All 1hr 
• 1.1.1t u s 101 drnted to cheer up 
!hose .:. h1IJ1cn who w c:n ' t able 
10 go tnck-or-trea1,n1 1h11 year 
On Nov J the lJrl will hel p 
I~ U M111 o f G ma Sag 
paml the- Belcher T o S'-hoo\ 
They wo uld hke 10 thank all 
tho se peo ple who 
then Cloth1n1 On"'r r the fire 
v1cr1msofChcl1ea 
The bro1hcn o f 
I au wou ld hke lo sc I l f'Cl'l ■ I 
lhan.,J "' 1hr C 11 y of o~II fo r 
JIU ttmr; UJI Wllh !he r Ofl Ol.l 
:1t I hry 1bu th1rnl 1 r hrolhrn 
~~1,.~:llllfolf~~~ l~/•;;::: 
f1.atern1ty house A ood t ime 
WU h■d h) all C ccpl the 
nc1ghbon 
Th" PA l prcu o n fc rcncc 
11 shap1n1 up Renie her 1f you 
l,41 1:' a 1;11pr, rllhcr bnnr 11 1n 
wn11n1 to R I 11 o brmJ II up 
at lhc .._,_,nkr1•111<· Yo ·.., r J,l"' il)~ 
h1t~h<'1I 1,, )Olll'l"II now l,·1 
)IIIH hntl1 ht· h,·.11<! .. 
I hc IJJl<n , I I h. I 
a1tcn,.h'J 1h1· wnlJ en ol h11,ther 
HnJn ll .inl1•) ,1n1\ h. ;i ll•1•11 h. Jnt 
,111 "unJ,1) . (hi ~II t \t 1• ... i.·a 
111 l>ur-!1n1r1 \ I ljl 1 .. thl' 
I lllH'rS1I) 11! Hh, d,• I \IJnJ 
I h. I huusc ,..,s 111 r on 1'm 
I l h111ng. lh\" lllp l lll' lr11 1rr, 1111"1 
m,m) h10 1hrl' 11,11 th,• '-c"" 
\ 111,1111• "" "111111"\ ,,f 
I"' I .111· 1,,.,1,.,, ml I r.1lfk 
.... 111,h lh,· Ion IJI\IIIJ 
,umm1 11 ,•,· 1" 11 Jan1111111 
1\ 101 hl'r~ .illll pl ,lr1•, ~I,;,., 
d1r1scJ up 111 --~•urn t,, ,ull,·•t 
l or U~ IC 11 , :an ann \('\CUI Ill 
""h,.._h ihl ~ d1 1• 1c1 ha\ 
11.1rt1, 1pJ1i·J 1111~r II ,h,1111•111111 
J\• a L h JplCI f I ... - , 
ln 1t·rnJl1un:il 11,,· ,r .11• u 
I h,· l lumhc 1.1,lt' u,h 111 1hc 
\l\h'I' ,,t l'lu \11tmJ l~lllJ ...... ,,. 
,a11it1t'll "" 'iunJJ) llltehl, Od 
.'!S. v.hcn thc> "'' jl•l'n a 
,l111nt·1 h) 1'kJ11r I• I) \l .ill,len 
m \h-Jr .... 1 t nJcr lhc t:\lll"rl 
lcaJ,·r,h,r ol rlnlf • 1111Mru,. 
\\ J r).inn.: Mur ril). th, ,lrnn1·1 
"J' pn' l'Jh'd I•) the all (1k ,lpt·• 
I ht• \ 1\ln\ L 11hl} ,11 t11t·" \\J' 
,I h1g \U.,cS\ IIH (1tl/L uf 
:~ flU IO.;&~ av,JrJ .11 the 
\\u11s1t•1 11 11,h !IJ l!U 1"1'11 l'JII) 
JI I omhMJu', ()I I Uc\,IJ) 
Od HJ l' h1 ,,,i. Jll IM!a 'iii; 
,,,.,.1pi,c1I plr,l.~c, I tuu• plans 
mduJr 1m11;11111n ,,.,, l,.n1J ,,n 
10 .!,. 1 1 11n,I 1 .innu.il 
I uunJC'U 11.i) h am.Ju I, '\.J"' I I! 
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'- \II kl 
'-lh\" ltJll'S 1hr ",un lu .. llfnl UI, 
r hr .\ 11 ru breath 
Ck can, lo 1001 us 
1hr I ar 1h ltJ nn .. r1 :,nJ scenr the air 
Sh, 11vn t rr:cs to bloom 
Bernes lo p1l k . 
Huou tu dtg, 
l,.i11kn,; 10,:ro "" 
Ar11I wr m.i lt. l:' protlJma111ms o r W111 
1'011on l" hc Air 
Shul UUI Thr S11n. 
Gouge out Il e r m11Jc.s 
Pollutl:' li e, 01uns. ""'en ind su e,11m1 
l·or She 1.!I o ur encm)' 
She Qn f1gh1 back wnh s torms. car1hqu.1kcs and floods , 
\l. c ,pons so 1t ron1, ou r bu1ldmp will fall , 
Eu1h will O!M' n and ftrc w,11 ~1gn 
:r•:~~:\::;!p~::::~~u~ ':!::dmakc us o ppressed 
From lhl' steel. the concrcte,...and 1hc bnclt, 
From walb i hal protect us and show we~rc a frud 
Her beaut y m:.y tnumph 
Our bu1ld1np may fall 
The stubbo m a.reen shoot poluna up through ctmcnl 
W1ll r1us111 a rtcnll 
Raye K1111 
When fir~t lhc fall 
Revolve, to red. 
And summer lies 
111 sp1nn1n1 head : 
When wmlc.r alcep1 
On froz.en sround . 
And d1uy spri111 
Will no t come round , 
Bccom m& cold • 
They crawl to bed , 
lmco=na 
That nature 's dud 
P• • 1 l 
bo)' WIS will IU appcltr All or 
the o lhcrs were Kurd o ff by 
de11 h thrcil s 
II would be nice 10 beheve -----Volunteer 
lifeguard needed 
Tuesday mornings 




PruJtd P\1ce'1 l·me11:c-ncy 
Vi,in 1s cu rr e nll y au1!able 
trum h I) m 10 10 00 pm 
,,c1c-n ,la)'S .11 week, frc-e of 
.._h,HII" ' fur pcorl in thl' 
i,11\H1n (:1111h11dgd 
't(>n11!rv1lk .area 
I he ,an', ,ufr arc 
,r111fird e1111ng1·n,·) mrd1.:al 
IC'dU1111ans v, ho are , qu ipped 
to h.rnJk all wru of i:: 11111 
1.1tu.tt1on~. mcJ1,JI probltms. 
Jruit uu·1 anJ e111011onJ~ 
i:•;l~i•msl u~ll t:/~•~;:<t1t; 
mlo1111JIIOn UI hd1), ull 
.. ~so_.._-.-
LSAT rJORKSHOP 
C lanes NOW 101 mmg m 
prep;;ar.11100 tor Dec 15 
LSAT 
to b e condurted ,n Boston . 
Ver1f1ed rcco,d o t 
,1ch1evemen1 unde1 d11ec11on 
of dynam•C'. ew.ptr1enced 
LSAT tuche, For lunher, 
11110 m Sosioo, c111U (6 171 
865 6478 ilh•r 6 PM, or 
Wll l ll 
LAW BOA RDS lt~STITUTE 
450 Sevenlh Ave, 
NY , NY 10001 
that we hV'C in a r~l ional IDCICIY 
where people oon ·, do thmp 
lik e com m,r l'o ld · blooded 
murder beaa utc o f the color of • 
peuon·s slun Ther e arc 
splo 1ct,c1 or blood o n lhc 
pave me'nt al 1hc O S lrc:t:I pro,ed 
th.I 1ell ~ 0 Chcrw11e . 
New 
Directions 
N e w Directions, 
fOl'merly known as the 
Problem Center, has a 
new supply of literature, 
including th e new 
" Women ' s Yellow 
Pages," " Our Bodies, 
Ourselves ,·· ' ' The 
People 's YelJow Pages," 
" Leg a I " Tact i cs · 
Handbook," and many 
others. 
New D irections , 
located in Room 15 of 
the Ridgeway Activit ies 
Building, is open on 
Monday. Wednesday, and 
Friday from 12 noon.to 
· 2 p.m., Tuesday and 
Thursday from 1 :00 p.m. 
to 2.30 p.m . 
Literature will be 
available at the office 
,cfonng the aboYe h~rs. 
A table will be set up m 
the cafeteria tt)roughout 
the week also. A .small 
donauon is requested for 
some of the publications, 
while others are free. An 
donattons are used to 
acquire more hterature \ 
for New Directions. 
t 
New Yori< , 
New Yori<, 10021 
(21 l)S~S-98~ 
1.,11,.. ,, 1h1 1r11 11,. 1,.,nr , .... ,., '""-'l'l'•·l f'I. ,h•,· I i1u,, pl,,·, LA•\/ ROAR OS l~•STITUTE acquue more literature 
for New 01rec11ons II· 1 ., I, II 1 , ,,r m h,.l, m.11,11 "'i. I II I ' ,, 
,11, 11 ,ulJ I ,. , ~t,n .. n,I 111 ,\ 11 41\ ,I Jjl" ,.,,.,u,I 
J1,., ,hu h.-.,J I ,un,1t·1, llJ) ll .tn,1ut1 "'" 111 
AUDIO 
BSR 610AX 
fat more quality than the 310 or 510 
everyone else otters 
KLHSS Slfi;llS 
superheterodyne AM / FM stereo 
FISHER XP-56S (2) ~ 
,, 
Come 1n and 
hsten to the labu-
tous AR-B's, the 
Rock-N-Roll 
speakers 
Low price. quahly 
speakers with 




8" woole rs, 3'h" tweeters \ 
~ 
Plus AOC, Allee, Dyn~co, Empire. Fisher 
Janzsen, EMI. KL-H. M rantz . 
OUR PRICE $289.00 
VISIT OUR SOUND ROOM 
:~~ .. ,~~"~~:~·. ~~~~~r:1/6~a~b~~~~~: 
Efoctrophonic, Empire,{ Fisher , Gara,d. 
Harmon filardon , K , Koss, Kraco. 
Marantz. Muda. Musonic. Nikko, Pana• 
;~~•;~. ;~~~=~~~: J~ P~cuki~~~t 
Toshiba, Zenllh 





Son~. and Zenllh . 
TV'S 
SONY, Panasonic. GEJC. Hilach,. Philco. 




280 Friend Street, Boston 
742-2029 
STUDENT OR FACULTY 1.0. 
REQUIRED FOR ADMITTANCE TO SH WROOM 
NY NY 10001 
REFRIGERATORS 
We're one or the few places with 
inventory of the 2 cu. ft. MINJ-REFRIG· 
ERATORS and the 25 cu. h. Maxi-Re· . 
!~9=~~~00~y~~~~i~ti~~~nlaan~~wG::,T~~~ 
house. Kelvi{lator, and Whirlpool 
WE ALSO OFFER 
WHOLESALE PRICES ON 
CALCULATORS 
Bomar and Casio 
WA,SHERS, DRYERS 
RA"!GES, DISHWASHERS • 
AIR-CONDITIONERS, FREEZEP!S 
FURNITURE, CARPETS 
CLOSED CIRCUIT & VIDEO 
NEW CARS & TIRES 
JEWELRY 
* FREE PAR,l(ING 
ACROSS STREF 
